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MONTHLY LAW DIGEST
AND REPORTER,

JULY, 1892. No. 7.

A.CCEPTANCE 0F CONTRACT irY COR-
REFSPONDENCF'O-See Coiitracts 4.

ACCIDENT INSUR.&NCE -Sec InSUr-
suice, Accident.

ACCOM-NMODATION E NDORSER - Se
Bis and Notes 1.

ACQUIESCENCE IN JUDGMýýENT -SeC

Appeals 1. 2.

ACTION FOR GOODS SOLD
AND DEILIVERED.

EVIDE',NCE.
To an action for, goods sold anid de-

livered tire defendant pleadcd that thre
goods were, sold, if at ail, to the de-
fendant by tire Minudie Mining and
Transportation. Company ; that tire
plaintili' received from thre comipany
drafts accepted by them iii payment
for the goods; tirat lie subseqiiently
recovered judgnrient gast tie coin-
pauy for tire price of tire goods; and
that thre defendant, believiig tire goods
to have been sold by thre plairrtilf to
the comnpany and by thre company to
hlm, paid the comipany for tieur.

Tire evidence sirowed thiat tire goods
were ordered by the defendant, tiroirI
his agent C., and werc elira-rged, sent
to, received by, aind used by Min. There
was a writteni order for tire goods iii
the defendant's owni writing, wiîich.
was filled by phaintiffin l tire ordin-ary
course of business. Tire defondfant's
agent C. was aiso agent of the ~may
and as sucli ordered goods on thiri
accounit fromi tire plaintiff and otirers.
le iuforîned tire plainti fi that tire conr-
pany would 1)ay tire defeiiîdantit's bill,
sud, acting on1 tire informl'ation, tire
plaintiff included the zamoulnt of tre
bill iu a draft on tire company. Tire
draft having been refused by tire coin-
Pany, the plaintiff wrote ai leti or claini-
ing that lis account was against tire
cOmpany only, and tirat tire goods were

purchlased by tire coiiipany's,,agent for
tire company.

On tire issues raised on thiese tirets,
~udnret was given ini tire Cotiity

Court in fiavour of tire defendant.
On appeal tire judgmnent was re-

versed with costs. -Peters v. Seaman,
Supreme Ct. Nova Scotia, May 1892.

AICTION TO AcCoUiNT-See Substitu-
tion.

ADJOINING LAND-OWNERS.

E XCÂVATIONS - JRELATIO N 0F 3MAs-
TER AND) SERVANT - INDELPES-Dl:NT
CONTRACOTORS.

(1) A person wvlro is told by an ad-
joining iand-ownler tirat a proposed ex-
cavation for a building would be mnade
in thre usual. way by remnoving tire
dirt Ilin sections," and waiiîg up one0
sectioni before anotirer was opepred. is
eintitled to rely uponl sucir represenit-
ations, at least until a reas-onaý,ble op-
portunity lias beei given Iixui to take
mnensures for tire protection of iris
building; and wliere, after one section
lias beeri built substantiafly as pro-
miised, tire remioval in sections- is aban-
donied ,and thre dirt is ail taken ont at
oncee, tirereby occasioning tihe fail of
tire said buiilding', onîy a fow irours
af terwvards, it cannot be said as a natter
of law that sucîr opportunity was giîven.

(2) Tire fact tiat tire reinoval of
earti in, sections for tire foundfation of
abuilding inivolves soîrre additional

expense, and lessenls iu sonie sligirt
degree tire strengti of tire foundfation
Wall, but irot to suci an. extent as to
impair its utility, does not excuse tire
failuire to reiove tire carth, in, tis
uranner, wliere it is nccessary for tire
safety of ani adjoining building.

(3) A companly whichi contracts for
an excavation for tie foundationi of a
buildin, to be made as tire company's

M. L. 1). & n. 26?.
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engineer should direct, any one re-
f using to obey his orders to be (lis-
clia.irged by the cou tractor, is liable l'or
daîîîages to adt(joi ingi( p roperty, result.
ing froin the lnegligrent îîîainner iii
whidli the excavation is made.

Sherwoodl, C.J., and Ganitt, . (lis-
sentinr. Larsomî v. illeItropoliita ÂSt.
.Ry. Co., Supremne Court of Missouri,
May, 1892.

ADMISSIO.N TO PROBATE-See WiIs.
ADMISSIONS 0F AGENT - Sc In1sur-

ance 4.
ADMISSIONS-Sec InSUralîce 13.
AGIREEMENTS - Se Appeals 1. 2 -

Bis and Notes 3.

APPEAU.

1. ACQUIESCENOE IN JLTDGIENT -
JURnSDICTION - 36 V., >C. 81 P~.Q.
CHARGES FOR BOOMIAGE - AGREE-
MENTS - RENUNCIATION TO ]RIGHITS-
ESTOPPEL, BY CONDUOT - ]RENONCIA-
TION TAcITE.

In an action in whidh the constitu-
tionality of 36 V., c. 81 (P. Q.), wvas
raised by the defendant, the attorney
general for the province intervcned,
and the juadgnîent, of the Superior
Court.having mnaintained tIc plaintiff's
action and the attorney geueral's inter-
venition, the defendant, appealed to Mie
Court of Queen'ls Bendli (appeal side),1but pending thc appeal, acquiesced in
the judgmcnt of thc Superior Court on
thc intervention and discontiued bis
appeal froin th-at judgmneut. On a
further appeal. to Mie Supreme Court
of Canada frouîî the judgmient of thc
Court of Queen's Benlil on the prin-
,cipal action, thc defeudant claiied lie
hiad the ri-lt to have the judginent of
the Superior Court on the intervention
renewed.

ffchZl, tlîat the aippeal to the Court
of Queen's Bencli froin the judgînent
of the Superior Court on the inter-
vention having been abandoned, the
judginent on1 the intervention of thc
Attorney General could not be the
subjeet of au appeal to this Court.

F. Mc. C. brouglit aul action a.gainst G.
B. for $4,464 as due to Iilmi for charges
which lie was authorized to coliect
under 36 V.7, c. 81,P. Q., for the use'

by G. B. of certain boomns ini the Nieolet
river duiring Mile years 1887 îdis
G. B. pleaded that mnder certain n
tracts entered iinto between P?. 1Me. C,
and G. B. and his auteurs, andl the inter.
pretiation put tipon theni by F. Me. C.,
thie repairs to the booms were to be,111d
werc ii fiact mnade by Iiîî aîîdl tha«t il,
consideration thereof lie Nvas to bé
alloived to I)ass bis logs frece - mud .11so
pleadcdl compensation ofa, san f9 2
for use by F. Me. C. of other boons ,tid
repaîrs miade by G. 13. on P. Me. C.s
booms and which by law lic wvas botuîîd
to inake.

ffeld, revcrsing thie judgment of thoe
Court belowv, that as there wvas evid.
ence that Fi. Mc. C. had led G. B3. to bc.
lieve that under the contraets hoe mas
to haethe USe of the booms free iii
coiîsideration for the repairs iuia(le ky
hîm to the piers, &c., F. «Mc. C.. was es.
tol)ped by con(luct froin elaîîiingi flie
dlues lie nilght otherwise have beeîî
authorised to eollect.

fezl, further that even if F. "Mc. C.%s
riglit of action )vas authorispid by- tli
Statute the amnount claimied wzis fuilir
compensated by the ainounit expeifflei
in repairs for hlmii by G. B.

A.ppeal allowed wvith. costs. B«1l v.
Milce'affi-ey, Supreine Court of Canadaii,
April 1892.

2.ACQUIESCE NCE IN JU»G)I1EN.T -
ATTORNEY AT LITEM - ACGRBEHNT
NOT TO APPEAL-BUILDING SOCJI;y-

0F- SJIAnES->LEDGE-ART. 1970, C.C.
- INSOLVENT CREDITOR'S RIGHT OF
ACTION-ART. 1981, C. C.

By a judgment of Mie Couirt of
Queen's Bendli the defendant society
wvere ordered to, deliver up a certini
naunber of their shares upon paymeit,
of a certain sum. Before the timie for
appeahngiç expired the attorney wd litem
for defendants delivcred the sliares to
the plaintiffs' attorney and state(l lie
wvould not -app)eal if Mie society wcre
paid Mie amounit directed to be paýidl.
An appeal. vas subsequently talkow"
before the plaintiff's attorney complie(l
witli the ternis of the offer. Ou a1
motion to quash Mie appeal 011 Olie
ground of acquiescence iii Mhe juldgc'
nient:
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Jjel, Q th bbcapieal wvould lie.
Pel rTascheveau, J.,e tita ani attorney

ilt IiICUL blas no, atiîlorit-y to bind Iiis
elieeitiiot to appeai by an aigreettient
ivitl te opposiittg attorniey that no,

pfClwûitld be takzen.
À. by-law of' -. building Society (thle

«appltts) requ i rcd that a shareloffder
.qlotnld have satisfiîd ail bis obligations
to aite socieby before lie sbouid be tt
liberty to branisfer biis slitu's. One6 P.,
a direet-ol' lu contravention of bbc by-

!aw, iîîdnced bbc secretary to molnter-
mi a, transfer of bis shares to the
Banqtue Ville Marie as collateral seur-
ity for an ainount lie borrowed froni
thie bantik, and lb was not bill P. 's -aban-
dJolmnent or assignirnent for tbe benelit
of his creditors btat the otber directors
kniew of thie transfer Vo, tbe bank,
althouigl at the Mine of bis assiginent
P. was indebtedl to te appeiant s0.
ciety in a surn of $3,744, for wvbich
arnount under bte by-laýw bis shares
wvere charged as between P. and tbe
society. The Society irnntcdiately paid
the baitk thie antounit due by P. and
took au assigntuent of bte shares bield
by the bank. The shares being Nvorth
mnore than the arnount due to te bank,
ilie curator Vo, the insolvent, estate of
P. brouglit an action claîniugii tbc
shares as forrning part of tbc inisol-
veut's estate, and witb thbc action tent
derel te ainount due by P. to the
batik, lTe Society ciainied that tbe
shaires werc pledl'(ed bo, theiit for bte
ioie aniount of P'Is indebtedîîcess to

tlieîn tindler the by-laws.
ILeldz, reversing 'bch j adgînenb of bbc

Court of Qneeu's ]Benicl for iLower
Caaa(appead side) and restoring tbe

jiffgrîuent of tbc Superior Court, duit
flic paynteub by bte Society of bbc
bank's caiimi -annuuled -and cancclled
the transfer inzade by P. lu frand of bbc
conutany's riglits, and bliat tbc shares
in qulestioni ixnusb be bcld as baving
iways been cba'ged under bbc by-iaws

vwiti thse antoinst of P.'s indebtedIness
1te esocicty, and Qit lus credibors
iiad only te saine rigbbs lu respect of
tiiese shares as P. Iimtnself lad when lie
lùAue lite abassdonnienb of bis property,
MI., to get te shares upon pa-,ynmienb of
's ,biidebtediless bo bbe Society ; Four-

nier auid laeeen J4 dissent-
ung.

Appeal aI1owved wvit1î cosbs. La So-
ciété Gaad.ne brançaise v
Supreille. Ct. of Caniada,ý April 1892.

Xî-PPLLICVION FOR INSURANCE,) BIND-
ING FO7RCE OF APPLINT'S AIKSWERS
-Sec Insu rance 12.

APPUTENACESWJILT ARE. - Sec
Lien.

AiuntR JO-e Insirance 6.
ASS,ÂULT' WITir DBUDLY WEAPON-

Sec Crituiial Lawv 2.
ASSIEýSSMElýNT-See Good-wiil.
ASSESSMENT, NON PAYMENT 0F

Sec Iuîsur-auce 18.
AsSSSM'ENT, NOTICE OF,-Sce Instir-

anice 19.

ASSIGNMENT.

I.NSURiAN.Cr POLICY-DE.POSIT - Fo0-
iriGx, Liw.

A domiciled Irisbntau insurcd bis life
-\vitb -a beobtiSbi bife Insurance Comupa-
ny. Hc thien deposited. bte policy wib
a credibtor also a dosnici lcd frisbtnian, in
seccurity of debt. Subsequently bie ex-
eubcdl lu Irclatd an a-.ýSSignmenbt of bbe,

policy ln favour of anoter creditor,
aiso a doînlicîled Irisiîan, and bte
,,ssigna-,tioni WvaS inbirnatcd bo bte
Conpauy wvbo lad at btat binue nto

knoledeof bbc deposit 0f tbc
poiicy. lthe assigtice at bbc Mimne lie
book bte assignuiient kisewv blat bte
poliey bad been dcposibcd with bbe
firsb creditor.

Tite insured dlied and a coîupebibioxt
book place for bbc contents . of bte
policy iu bte Courts of Scobland, be-
bwec» thc deposibary and blite assig-
ltee.

HIfo tat bte validity 0f te trans-
ference imusb be deterrninced by bte
law of bliat contract, i. e., by bbc lawv
of Irciastd, and after admnissiont as Vo
tbiat lawi btat bbc dcpositary rnîtst be
prcfcrred. Sco1i..ih 1rovi<lcnt Inîstitution
v. Robinsonî & Newvett et al, 29 Scot.
Law 1Rcp. 733.

ASSIGMENiFOR BuNrirIT orii~
DITORS-See Itms,,olvestcy 1.

ATTORNrY AD) LITEr,ýN-Sc Appeais
2.

377
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BANKS AND BÂNKING.

1. PAYMENT 0F, FORGED ORDER-
]RECOVERY 0F AMOUNT PÂID.

A forged order for the payanent of
money drawvn 011 plaintiff bank, was
indorsed in blank by the florger, and
wvas discounted by the defendant coin-
pany, and by it indorsed to its cor-
respondent"I for collection." Defend-
ant's correspon denit presen ted th e
order to, plaintiff, by wboin it w-tas
p'aid, and the money wvas reilnitted to
defendant. It was beld that defend-
anlt, by indorsing the forged instru-
ment, g-ave to it the appearance of a
genuine transaction,adpaitfvs
entitled to, recover the ainounlt so paid.
Pirst National Bank v. Indiana .National
Bank, Appellate Court of Indiana.

2. NEGOTIABLE SECURITIES - DE,-
POSIT OF SECURITIES BY ]BROKER -
AUTTIORITY 0F BROXER TO 1'LEDGE
- PLEDGE OF' SECURZITIEs WITHIOUT
AUTIIORITY - HOLDER FOR VALUE
AND IN GOOD FÂITII.

A person taking a ilegotiable in-
strument in good faith and for value
obtains a valid titie thougi lie takes
froin one wbo bad noue.

A broker in fraud of the owner
pledged negotiable instruments to-
gether witb other instruments belong'c-
ing to otlier persous witb a bank as a
security eni bloc for au advance. The
bank did not know wbether the iii-
strumuents belonged to the broker or
other persous, or whether the broker
had any authority to deal with theni,
and nmade no inquiries. The broker
having abscouded the bank realized
the securities :

.ZIeld, reversin1g the decision of the
Court of Appeal (1891, 1 Ch. 270),
that there beiug a.s a matter of fact no
circuinstances to create suspicion the
bank ivas entitled to, retain and realize
the securities, having taken negotiable
instruments for value and in good
faith.

The decision 0f this House, in Barl
of Sheffield v. London. and Joint Stock
Bank (13 A.pp. Cas. 333) turned entire-
ly upon the special faets of that case.
London Joint Stock BJank v. Simrnons
[1892], A. C. 201.

3. riRAUDULE NT DETE NTION op )JO.
NEY ]IY CUSTOMER'5 CASHIIER - J,..
AUTIOIRIZED OVERDRAFT -LBITI
0F BANX.

Where iii pursuance of an arr-ange.
ment between the appellanit bank -anld
the local governinenit, the regi.str-ar.
genieral opened ail account wich, to
the knowiedge of the appellanit, 'vas
siniply for the Putrpoze of thie dilvl
]odginent of the collections of Ms (le.
partiiient and the weekly tranisfcriinig
by ]bis cheque of sncb. Iodgunenits to the
to the treasury ; and the cashior senit.
to lodge sucli noneys contiinuouisiv
kept back a part thereof, concealiiig
bis fraud by ineans of forged 1'ceeipts
by a fictitious clerk of the bank, whlere.
by the weekly cheques of the re gistrair.
general iii favour of the t;reasurv
resulted in overdrafts to the extenlt of
£6127, of whicli le wvas ignorant, auud
which, the bank omitted to brinig to his
notice.

IIeld, in an action by the bank
against the Government to recover the
samne, that the latter was iiot lizble.
The Government had only received the
ainount wvbiel hiad been actually col-
lected and whicli the bank by hioionr.
ing the weekly cheques represeitedl
that it ha.d received in lodgînent. The
overdrafts by the RegistrarGeerl
were îîot merely witbout aiuthority,
but were outside the scope aial objeût.
of the lodgmnents and of the dr.awing,
therefrom. ILondon CJ1artercd Bani oi
.dustralia v. iIfMillan, [1892,] A. C
292.

BENErIOIARiEs-SeC Insiir. 21. 22.
BILLS OF EXCHANGE ACT (Ex--.)lSS2

-See Bis and Notes 3.

BILLS AND NOTES.
1. PROM1NISSOR.Y NOTE -CCO)M)ODI

TION ]ENDORSER---JOINT SURETIES.

iUnder the cirinstanceS of Ibis
case, the plaintîff, thougli last cnidorser
could not recover froin defenidaint a
prior endorser, more than one hialf the
amnount of the promnissory note sued
uponl, inasmueli as tlley wvcre bl
accommodation endorsers, and so iD
sureties, for the mak.-er of the note,
Vallée v. Talbot, (Court of Revieiv),

Q. R. (S. & O. C.), 223.

378
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Suit cannot be maintained agaiîmst
thle indom'sei of a note, before its ni a-
t.urity, for overduie intercst, unless
pl-oper deinand therefor lias first been
ni,.de upen the inaker. 3ft. ilPcnfield
Ilbid Co. v. Bailey, Vermont Supreune
Court, Mardi ô, 1892.
.Votes.

1. Tlie courts of Eîmgland hiave nover m-e-
cogîîized the Aier-ican docti-iîîo tliat iîîtei'est
is à înlere incident, anl outgronvtl of tuie pin.l
Cipal, and inii îniy cases fullows and is re

coeai ssuch withouit anl expriess con-
tract. Until Mi Henry, chlapteî 9, it w'as lin-
laIwftîl te deîuand iîîterest even upun a
coutmit te pay it. Since the case of De
trestluias ve.î loweran, ii i la 50, in-0f
l-Iavt iasd v.e Bowen I Can up, n
expi'ess centracts the-uefer. anmd nmet etiior-
Wise. whiere there is such a colitriaet ini-
terest stands like the principal ini respect te
tie r-iglits and liabilities of anl indoîsci-.
Scdgwv. Dain. 3S3 ; Sellcck v. French, 1 Coun.
e2; 6Aiii. Dec. 185.

2. 111 jeuîiugs v. Brush Ue., reperted in 2>0
Lau. 1L. J. .361, iii a le«arnod opinion hy Mc-
Domîgiml, J., it was hield that, where *tlîere
mis ail express contract te pay iiterest an-
mîa-zlly or- seini-alnually, it %v'as neot dufrert-e
froin a coutract te pay'an inistalîuîcut cf tMie
pîîiiîcîpal itself, and thiat notice te the iii-
dorset- ef the iaker's (lefault %vas necessary
to cliarge the inderser wvit1î it. lu duat case
fie indorser n'as released f rein paviinent cf
flic first twe half-vearly instalinemts cf i»-
terest for wvant of aeinaîîd and notice.

3. ?RUMISSSORY NOTE - CLAUSE
GIVING TImE TO MAICERS-PltINOWI AL
AND» SURETY - AGnEEuN - STAIMP
DUTY-BILLS 0F E XCILKNGP ACTI 1882
(45 & 46 V., c. 61, S. 3, SUB-SS. 1 AA1JD
3, S. 9) SUB-S. 4, ss. 16 AND 19, suin-ss.
1 ÀAD 2, yS. 83, sun-s. 4, -;. 89, suB-ss.
1 ANID 2-STÂ-MP ACT, 18110 (33 & 34 V.,
c. 97), s. 49.

A docuiment, in tie formn of a joint
fflid several proinissory note by a
îiriicipal debtor and a suirety foir 51.
payqable by instahueuts, witi tie pro-
viso timat, in case of default iii paynent
of any one of the insta.Inilents, tie
wlmole amonu t reniai ning uinpaid sliould
become due, concluded with the follow.
ing clause - nameiy, Il Time may be
given te, either without the consent of
the Other and witlieut pre.judice to the
rigis of the heiders te proceed agaiust
tither Party, notwithst-miding tîme,
may bc given te another"1

leld, that the clause -%as ta inere,
COsent or license that ti.nte may be

est a6nd Repovter. 379

given te the principal debtor,ý anîd that
if Mine be, so given the suirety wvill not
aaI iîniself of that as a, delence.

J[cld aIse, thiat the documnent ivas not
by reasoni of stich a clauise an agree-
nment requiring te be staniped as an
clgrleemenlli t, buit a good prernissory n4te.

1-le Ii1awkins, J.-Even if the clauise
in question ainints te an agreenient,
it is by the Staip Act of 1870 exempt-
cd fromn stamlp d it.y, the suibjeet-matter
iiet exceedîing 51. Yates v. Evans, 61 L.
J. iRep. Q. B., 446.

Xif.l.s, J.-1 arnl of tuie sainle op)inion. The
question ks a diflicuit, one, and 1 shiould have
likeci tu limar the other side. But they did
îlot appi-ar, and tiiere is oq mîachiner), te
colipel theral tO appear agaiîîst their will.
In MnY Oilion it is flot possib)le te consti'ie
the -%yui(I s of the iiiiiioraii(Iini as au agree-
mient. The words of the iineinoranduTn (Io
not qualify the obligation affected by tie
proniiissory nîote, by wvhichi botu the makers
aie liable for, ail tine, until the dlaim) is
barred by tue Statute of Limitations. The
obligation on1 the paît of One of tiei net te
avail iîuîsolf of flie defence resulting fromn
tixue l)eing giveîî te, the othei' inaker, slîould
tin-e bo se given, is quite a collateral inatter,
ami duoes net affect the nîote at ail, and
would be wvliolli o perative as against an
iîîdorsee for value. Ishotuld like te have
hleaî'd it argued wlîether the wvords of the
mi110*Iîraiti colistitute ail îndepeiîdent
agr-enien t. 1 îratlîeî read the words, net as
ail agreemnt, but as a consenit at the ontset
thiat the liolder may, aifter the nmote hecemnes
due, give tixue te the principal debtor wvith-
out discharging the surety. No agreemnent
ini writing is nlecessary foir thiat; for the law
is thiat if* a sure(.ty consents te tiîae being
giveîî te the prinicipal debter, lie caninot
avail Iiiiîîself of that as a, (efence. Ne
ceîîsideîation is necessarv for such a consent
neî- iieed it ho in wvriting, nur, if in Nvriting,
dos the document require a, staminp. It is
siliply a1n irr1evocable, consent on the part; of
onle (if the nakers neot te avail -liinaself of

a defelice wvhic1iiiih ho lOen te hiira.
Stichi ), document dees net requite te ho
staiflî)ed as ani atgreiîneot. \%Vitli regard te
thle point mnade ly mvy learned brother,
tilerle is, 1 thlinkl, a, possible case hiere: that
if tUeiiienioorandiii (lues animunt to anl
iigroteiiieit, the subject-nîatter of it exceeds
the sun of 51. Bait it is net nlecessary te
dLciîde that point. 1, however, agre thmat
the dlocuinent sued on is net anl agreemnent,
and does net require te be stamnpe-d as an
agreemnent.

Boo01MS-Sce Appea'ls 1.
Bîz0o]cnR, AUTI{ORITY 0F. TO PLLEDGE

SEÇuIZITTE',S-See Banks '2.
BUILDING SOoîuETY-Sec AppealS 2.
i3uiziDEN Or PReor-See Insur. 18.
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BY-LAWýs- See Appeals 2-Insur. 21.
CABLE IRAILWAY - Sec Street Rail-

way Companxy.

CARRIERS.
SPECIAL CONDITIONS LimITING LIA-

BILITY- FRAGILE GxooDs- ART. 1676
C. C. - SPECIAL ]RATES FOR PRSL
ABILE GOODS.

.leld: Where by a condition of the
bil of Iading, it is stipiliated that tire
carrier 'wiil iot be responsible for loss
or breakage of fragile goods, uniess a
laiglier rate of freiglit be paid tlierefor,,
and the sliîpper lias not paid sucli
additional rate, the carrier is irot
bound to use greater care, in respect
to sueli goods than is usual. iii the case
of goods for whicli ordinary rates are
charged. Mon genais v. Allan, 1 Q. R.
(Q. B.) 181.

CHIALLENGE-Sec Crirn. Law 1.
CIVIL CODE, ART. 1484. - Sec Sub-

stitution.
CIVIL CODE, ART. 1970-Sec Appeal

2.
CIVIL CODE, ART. 1981-Sec Appeai

2.
CIVIL CODE;,A]RT. 1676-Sec Carriers.

CIVIL CODE, ART. 806 1592 - Sec
Donation inter vivos.

CIVIL CODE, ART. 992-Sec Petition
of Riglit.

CIVIL PROCEDURE, 920-Sce Substi-
tution.

COMPANIES ACT 1862, S.S,>12 25&
38 (Eng.)-Sce Company.

CompANIES ACT 1867, S. 25 (Erg)-
Sec Company.

COMPANY.
ISSUE or, SiiARE.S AT A DISCOUNT-

]REGISTERED CONTIZACT -COIIPFÂNïIES
ACT, 1862, ss. Si 12, 25, AND 3-oî
I>ANIES AOT, 18671 S. 25.

A company Iimnited by shares under
the Companies Acts lias no power to
issue shares at a discount; iror docs a
registcred agreement, filcd under sec-
tion. 25 of tihe Comupanies Act, 1867,
umake sueli an issue good.

Inc re Aliada,, and Tirito Comaijy
(57 Law J. lRep. Chaxic. 706 ; Law ite1
38 Cli. D. 415) approved. p

-Per Lord Watson and Lord Herse1iel1i
-Sharehiolders of a linuited conlpaîi1Ty
have power to resolve that no cail1 sh1,a1

Ibe made upon ncw> shares exeept in
liquidation, and then only for thie pur.
pose of pa.ying debts and expeinses of
liquidation. Ooregimb Gold M1iin '.
of Iia (Lim.) (appeilants), oe',<

Waloh(respondent) ; ai War(ll-olh
(appellant), Roper andi Oorcgulm Gui'!
Mining Co. of rfmuia (Lil)b.) (epu
ents), 61 L. J. Rep, 1-I. L. 337.
fCOMPENSATION PEWRONAL JNJ umuirs
-Sec Neg. 4.

CON,ýcEALED1 DANGE R-Sec Ne-. 4.
CONDITION PRECEDENT-Sce Instur.

17.
CONDITIONS oF Poiy-See Insiti.

7 and others.
CONDUCTOR AND BzAxE)AN - Se

Master and Servt. 3.

CONFLICT 0F LAWS.

INSURANCE CONTRACT--ACiIoN ON
PoLicyi-IMITATION.

Tihe fact that an ýapplicationi for, hifé
insurance is made in Miciigani d1ocs
not render tire contract a Micliigain
conltract, where it appeýars in tMe l-~
Iaw-s indorsed upo1î the policy, tha,,t
the application wvas to be of nio foi-ce
until approvcd at tire principail office.
situated iii another state, mnd iii thie
app)lication furnislied the asstiredl thint
tihe contraet should be considerel ais
entcred into in sucli other state, ani(h
govcrned by the la.vs of said staite.

Chuldrcn , who, under tie by-Iawývs of
an insurance comlpany. are eiititledl la
be nained as beneficiaries ini a policy
on the lives of their paýrents, ure
entitled to recover on suchi a po]icy
without otherwise showing iiîstirahc
interests.

Tire time Iimîitedl for tihe commiiefice
nient of an action for a loss nadi(erian
insurance policy does not begili to rit']
so long as negociationls lookinig to a
settlinnent ,are Ili progress. 1Voo,'kleis 1;
Peoils 3miU. Bmn Society .fPkul
Sup. Ct. of i-vichigaii, Mýay 1892.
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CO~NErCTINÇG IliINEs-See Telegvaph
Coxnp. 3.

ÇO,Ç;STITUTION.ii JjAw- Sec Lotteries.

CO',ITIZ.CT 0F, INSURANCE-Se Cou1-
fiet of Laws-Insur. 4.

CONTRACT 13YCO ESN NE-
Sec Contriiets 4.

CONTRACT WITIr CITY, CONSTR UCTI0ON
OFr-S3O Wa,-ter Comnpany.

CONTRACTS.

1. ILLEGAL-SALE 0F JNTOXIÇATINGý
LIQUOIt5 TO BE ILLEGALLY SOLD EN
A'NOTIIER STATE.

A coxtract of sale of întoxic-atingr
liquors ini massaclînsettswi tii a, View
te thieir bein g resold ln anotlier State
coutrariy to the laws, of tlhat State, is
Void, and the price cannot be rccovered.
Webster v. Munlger, S Gray, 584, fol-
lûoVed. Graves v. Joknson01, iMýassachut-
setts Stupremie Judicial Court, 1M1ay 6,
1892.

2. GAMILING-OPTIoN.\ DEA.,LIN-
IiECOIVERIY 0F, AMOUNT LOST.

A contract wlîereby one of tlic par-
ties is to liave the option to bny or sell
at a future timeC ai certainl counmnod0ity,
on Mie undcrstanidiug of botlî that there
is to be no0 dchivery of the comniodity,
file p)arty Iosingto pay to thle othier thc
différence in the mîarket price simply,
isby coinimon law, as well as by statute,
in tliis State (§ 6934a, IRevr. Stat., as
aflopted April 15, 1882), a"I ga.nîbling
contract Il or wager uponl the future
price of tie co]lnnxodity, and therefore
Voidl.

Wlîere the plurchase or sale of a
conodity is ifdoptedl as a mode of
disguising, al wagcr lipon the mîarket
p)rice of thie commnodity ut a future
tinlie, tlue faet that one of the parties
assumes to muake the pardhase or sale
as a commission iierdhant oîily will
hîot alter the relation in wvlîichj they
stand as parties to thc wager. Bach is
ini law 1aticeps criminis to the wager,
and cither xuay, as loser, recover fromi
the otiier as Il winner,"1 uxuler the
Mrvisionis of section 4270, ]Revised
SUýtttes. Lester v. Butel, Ohlio Supremle
Coirt, Mardli 22, 1892.

3. IRESTRAINT 0F TRzADEC.

Pla-iintiflý,I reprcscit-ing folir Cotton
sec(1 uiills, and defendauîts, represenit-
ixîg a large numiiber of lîke inilis, ail
i nd 01)01den t d ealers i n cotton seed-ani
inan n faetu vers of p yod nets tiierefroîn,
on ter-ed i nto al conitra.et wIii eh provi dedd
tuit plaitiifs, iii consideration of"I co-
venants Il therein, shiould deliveî' to
detenldanits the entire yield. of thieir
mil Is, and defendan ts guaranteed plain-
tiffs a certain profit per ton. The prices
to 1)0 paid for seed cottoil were esta--b-
lishied and wcre to be ehangefi only by
SC iuutual agreement of the parties."
Defendaxts were, authorized to estab-
lishi fronm tinue to tille Il bile mininmumn
prices at wliech all meal cake, andl lint
produced at plaintiffiY mills shall be
sold7, and( that l)laiiitiffs Il shah not
purchiase any seed or slip any fromi
a certain place, andi a specificd pro
portion of sced shiipped fromn certain
other places to be Il subject to be
bouglit by "ldefenldants.

Hfezl ini an. action to recover the net
profits under the gnaranty, thiat thie
contract was void as being ha restraint
of trade, aud plaintiffs could not re-
cover. Texas Staulard 6'ottoL 01 Co. v.
A doue, Texas Supreine Court, March 8,
1892.

4. OmeFE AND A.CCEPTANCE - POST
O ICEFFECT 0F, UsING - W1*'1

DRAWAL RECEIVED AFTER POSTING,
BUT ]1EFO]RE 1RECEIPT 0F. ACCEUT-
ANCE.

\Vhere anl offer is miade under such
circunmstances that it inust have been
within tlîe contemplation of the parties
that, aecording to thc ordinary usages
of ilanlkinid, tlic post might, be used as
a ineans of communicating tlic accept-
ance, the acceptance is comiplete, as
soon. as itbis posted ; but this doctrine
does not apply to the revocation or
modification of an offer.

'fli defnid ants hiandcd to flic plain-
tiff, at their office in Liverpool, an
offer lu. writing to soUl hlmi certain real.
property in Bir-kenhead, whlere, ho
resided. On tic fohlowing da»y the
plaintiff's solicitor, -wrote by blis (lirec-
tioli aeeeptincg the offer. After the
letter was posted, but before it readhed
its destination, the plaintiff received
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through the post a withdrawal of tile
offer:

Ifcld (re'versing the decision of Bris-
towve, V.C.), thiat the :acceptancews
complete before the offer was with-
drawin. ffcntliorni v. FPraser, (APP.) 61
L. J. Jlep. Charte. 373.

Lord lierseheil, after stating thie facts
as alîove set out, contiinued :if the accexpt-
ance by thie plaintiff of the defendants' offer
is to ho treated as complote at thie tirne the
letter contaiiig it was postedl, I clin eniter-
tain no0 doubt thiat the socioty'sattenipted
revocatioîî of the otfer wvas wiolly ilofrec tual.
1 tlîink that a person wvlio lias îîîade an offer
îiiust bo consi(lered as continuiously uîaking
it~ itil lie luis brouglit to tic knowlcdgo, of
tic person to wlioi it wvas mnade tliat it is
witlidrawn. This semtis to nie to hie iii
accordanco witli thîe reasoning of tUic Court
of Kiîig's Bcîicli in theo case of AMains v.
Liîîdsell, 1 I3arni. & Ald. (181, wvhicli w'as ap-
l)rove(I by tMie Lord Chanicellor ini Dunilop
v. 1-igginýs, 1 H. L. Cas. '381, and also wvithi
the opMfion of Lord Justice Meillislî Ini
Harris s Case, L. I. 7 Cli. 587. Thîe very

Vntwsdecided in thic case of Byrîie V.
111 i3 nhovoîi, L. R. 5 C. P. D. 344, by Lord

Justice Liîîdley, and his decision wvas sulb-
soqiently followoti by Mr. Justice Lusli.
Th grounds upoîi wliicll it lias been hield

that the acceptance of an offcr is coînpflette
wlien it is posted have, 1 thiîîk, no appli-
cation to the revocation or modification of
anu offer. Thîis caîî bo no~ morc effectuai tlian
theo offer itself, unless brouglît to the mind
of thîe person to whiî thîe offer is made.
But it is contended on beliaif of thec defcnd-
aîîts that thec acceptaxice wras comîplete oîîly
wvlien reccived by thiiex, and îlot on the
letter being posted. It caniiot of course, ho
dcîîied, after the decision in Duîilop v.
Higgins 1 H. L. Cas. 381 in the House of
Lords, that, whiere an offer lias been mîîade
througli thîe medium of flhc post, thîe con-
tract is coxupleto as scion as the acceptanco
of Uhc offer is posted; but tlîat decision is
said to ho inapplicable here, inasîiiucli as
the letter containing the offer wvas not sent
bypost to Birkenhead, but lianded to the
plaintiff iii the defendlants' office at Liverpool.
rLue q1uestion, tlierefore, arises in wvlat
circuinstances theo acceptanco of an offer is
to he regarded as coînplete as soon as it isL osted. In the case of Thie Houseliold Fire
insurance Coînpany -v. Grant L. R. 1 Ex. D.

216, Lord Justice Baggalla'y, refcrring to
Dunlop v. Higgins, saidi 1 think Uie prin-
ciple establishied by that case is liiiiitcd iiu
the application to cases in whichi, b y reason
or ge.ieral usage, or of the relations betwveen
the parties to any partîcular transactions,
or 0£ the ternis in wvhichi the offer is miade,
the acceptance of sucli an offer by a letter
through flhe post is ex., prcssly or irnplicdly
authorized." And in tle saine case, Lord
Justice Thesiger based his judginent on the
defendant hiaving mnade an application for
shares undor circuistances from wvhicli it
must be iniplied that lie authorized the coin-
pany, in the event of their allottiîîg the
phares appiied for, to send the notice of

1est and Reporter.

allotînent hv- post. Tlîe facts of tiat c«18e
wvere tliat tlie deofnant hiad, iii wîs.:
wlîore lie rcsided, lhanded a letter~o pîi
caîtion to an agent of theo compîaliv, tilpil
Vlilce of businîess hcing situato inLud,.

ILvas froîn tliose circunistajices tihait îll(.
LordIs .lsticos irn3liedl an auttlioritv y I tli(ý
coîîiPanY to ilccept thîe defen'dîîîîU (fflei- tii
take shiares tlîroughi the nie<litiin oif tlt.
post. App)lvi1g thîe law thius laid dîvils
thce Court of Appeal, 1 tlîink ini thliI'.s
case ail îutliority, to accept by )o.St îùuti: lit
inîphicd. IlltliolIi theo ý)ainti!Y recei %ei t lit.'
ofler at thie defoxîdants officel iii rîud
lie rcsided iii anotlier towii, mnd it ltus;
haive licen iii co)ntemp>lationi tlîat Ilie muiilil
take the ofl'er, whiclî by its telrnis NUS to
reilain open for Soule (lays, w'itli Ilîiîi I l* liiplace of rosidence, anîd thiose wlio îuiîtlt tilt.
oirer inust have knlown thiat iL NNottimîlt.
according to thîe ordinary usa g ofu lîîa>iU,,îî
tliat if hieacccîîted it lie shoul dcnnuîia
lus acceptance hy mnus of thîc post.

I ini not sure that I slîould nivsolf liairi
regarded thîe doctrine, tlîat an acltn,
is comlu)lte as sooxi as thîe letter coinitifii,
it is lbosted, as resting upon aniipld
alihority l)y the poison iîakiîîg tilie ulîta'
to the person receiving iL to accelit liy 1tlî.
iians. IL str-ikes ie as soînewlîaî aîî,tilial
to sp)eak of tie person to wlin tlie utîri- iý,
macle as liaving the iIli1 lied autliority of ilit
otlier party to send lus acceptaiice fhy îIuo>.
le needs no0 autliority to t.raisinit CLe ic-
ccptaiice tlirougli anyý larticlili. chlitiel.
he niîay select wvhat icans lie pleases, tlit
I)ost-officc no0 less tlîai any other. 'fice offly
effoct of thec supposed autliority is tu ual
thie acceptaicep coliillte s0 souîî ls it ,
poste(], and authority wvill obviciusly la iiii
plied only wvhi thie tribunîal conisidfei-s tînt,
it is a case in whicli thuis result oxîglit to lie
rcaclîed. 1 should prefer to state tie titi
thils -. wlere the circuinstances ai-e stidu
thiat iL nîlust have heei wvithiin Ille coiteii-
1lation of the parties tliat, accordlitigo t div
ordinary usages of nuankiîîd, theo p)o!t iiiglit
be used as a nicans of coinnîuîica.tiîig ii
acceptaiîcc of an oiller, thîe acceptatice is
coinlete as soon as iL 15 I)osted. It miaîtcrs
not în,%vlliell -ivay the propositioni lic st.atel,
the presexit case is in cithier vice%' witlîiii it.
TMie learned Vice-Chiancellor appe.i i-s to lemv
hased his decision to soîîîc extcîît oni tLi filt
tliat l)cfore the acce ptance wvas postedl thtr
defexîdauts lîad 501(1 tlî1e property lu muiotlier
person. The case of Dickiison v. .l)ods, Lý
11. 2 Cli. D. 463, wvas relied upox iii suîi)ohýt
of that defence. In th-at case, however, Ille
plaintiff kîîew of thîe subsequenit sale hîrfOre
le acccpted the ciller, wvlicli, iii îîîy jouIg
mnît, distinguishies it entirely f1'oîi tlle
resent case. For the reasons i-iave gicîL.£think tîe judgilient iiuist ho retvei-seîl îiil

the usuial decree for specific p)erfoi-iiuiic
miade. The respondeîînts iiuist pay tlie costs
of the appeal and of the actioni.

Lindlcy, L. J.-I eiîtirely courUti. 1 amii pot
prepared to accede to the argîîîîieî liît
because the ofl'er wvas not înadc.e hy post.

therefore thiere wvas no authority to, a'ccet
by posL. Tlîat is the root of tile illiistaike
wluicli lias heeî nmade.

Kay, L. J.-On the 7tli of Julv, M89, tIl
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dcfcndanlits gave to the plainltiff, %who 'V's
teil in itliir office ini Liverpool, an ofTcr in
writing to sdi laMin certain rcal property in
Birkenihead, wlîere the plainitiff rosi ded. The
plaintiff liiid beon f several l&irovioius oc-
elisiolns ait their. office on tîliE or, hikc business.
Ilc waîs not able towrite beyond signing his
ilaîne. On the 8tlî of JuIy bis solicitor wrote
1», his direction accopting the offer. This
letter w~as posted at 3.50 p.an., and arrived ait
8.30 thie saine everaing. Thiis was after office
heur1is, and it wsas îlot openod tili 10 o'clock
ilext niorning. In the meantinie the defend-
amIts w'Otc Withdrwi-inVg their. otTer on1 the
saine 81h of July and posted t heir letter
bcitiCeii 1.? iid l.in. This wvas received,
,111d o1îened at 5.30 the saine evening. On
t1ue saine Stli of Juiy the defendants entered
inito a. contract to sell tue saine property to
ani)otliei, lersofi, upon the express condition
tilat tlle> ' wre abile to withdraw their ofYer
Io the plaintif!. Tue question is, wvas the
witidrawal in tLime or too laite ?

Dmmi)op) v. Higgins, 1 H. L. Cas. 381, lias
(lecidedl thait whien a ietter sent by post was
;i lîrol)er mode of acceptance, tue contract
ivis coiipite f roan the timne that the lettea'
ivas postedl. In that case the letter wvas
actuialiy received, thoughi by fault of the

pqost;oilice there w'as some delay in its trans-
miso.Upon receîpt of it the offer wvas

%vithd.riaNin. The question ivas the sanie as
min bbc preseait case, except that tlic %vith-
iawal wvas after the actual rcceipt of the

acceptance, -%vich was treated as being too
laite. It wvas hid that I)y iostînig the fette"'
iii duoe tinuîc the paiaty, by týhe usage of trade,
liad (lone ai thait he ivas bouîid to do. He
coauld liot be responsible foir the dclay of the
post-office in delivering the letter, and,
tlierefore, there was f roua tue time of the
posting a valid acceptance . It naiight have
still been doubtfal wvhether postiing a letter
of acceptance in Lune would auxount to an
acceptaaace if the letter wvas neyer received.
'[li ordimaary raie is that to constituto a
commract there must be an offer, an accept-
itico, and at eonîunication of tlaat accept-
aitc to the person making tbe offer-per
l.ord Blackbuarn in Bro gden v. MINetrop olitin.
liauiway Company, L. R. 2 App. Cas. 66M,6M.
lb nîay be tuait ivhere the communication is
ii faiet roceived, the contract mnay date back
to tuie Mine of posting the acceptance ; but
fiere is consîderabie reason foir holding that,
if ieer rcoived, the posting niight be
treatcd as anuillity. The point vas so decided
ii Tiie British and Ainarican Telegi-apli
Company v. Coîsoni, L. R. 6 Ex. 108; and sco
tlime jiidgnmcnt of Lord Braniweil ini The
lloaselold Firo Insurance Companyv. Grant,
L R. 4 BEx. D. 216. Howevor, in the iast
lunmtionied case, whicbi is a docision binding
"Poil buis Court, the Court of Appeai <Lord
Justice Brainwell dissenting) held that tho
PUsing of a letter of allotmnent in answor to
an application for shaires constituted a biîîd-
'Dg contraiet to take tlic shares, thoughi the
letter Of ailotmtent was not receiNred. Iu bis
illgwlent in that case Lord Justice Tbýesiger
r'efers to the cases in which the decision ini
Danlop v. Higgins, supra, bias been explained

hsaying thiat tbe post-office wvas treated
athe comrnion agent of botb contractixig

parties. Tia t roasoni is not sa t isfactory. lime
post-office lire only carriers between Ihemi.

Thya,-agents t<) convey bhe vomnnmmmîuiica-
tioiî, îlot to ieciiive it. 'lie coiiiiiiiiicati>i
is nlot imade ho. bue J)ost.oflicc, but by t lieir,
ngcucy lis caîrriers. ,e ifxeî iltwem
saving "Tell i aigent A. if >,ouaacp,
atid 'l Sond vou anîswei- to îuîe 1w A." lu
the formni- caîse A. is to Il( the intelligent
recipient of the aceceptance ;iii tilt- laitier lie
is oîîiY to Colîvey the Colliîîn ,iîfeat on to tule

pesninakzing tule oflet-, wlîiel lie înamy do0
a eie nowing nothming of its contents.
T'heîîos-oflce ae ony ag nii the laitier

sense. Ail duait Dîmîîloj) %v. Iliggins, stupra,
dcided mfl5 Quit the aiccept oî (if the oller,
having IWoI)Uiiy posted lais amceptanmce, wvas
not responsable for~ the delaîv of1 te jiost.
office in dcii t-ering it, so t liaij aifti recli pL
the otiier Plîrty (20111( not i-esc-Iid on tiîe
groinnd of tbait dlelay. I cannot i1el ) thiîkiîîg
thait the decisioxi bls been treatel ais gtoinig
iinicli faixthor tiiaii the Hlse of Lords in1-
touîded. Lord 3lusticc Baggaîllay, in iiis .jitdg-
ment iii Thei Ilouseliold Fir Iîîsurance <'oîîî-
patiy v. Grant, supra, treats it, ais aapplicale
*to cases iiwhîcb bv reasoui of geîîeral uisage,

or~ of the relation-, between the par1ties to
aýny particla- tr-ansactions, or- of the ternis
ini which the offea' is aade, the aiccCltanlce
of sucli ofler by~ a,. letter tluougli tCle post is
expressly or iiuîpiiediy ztiutiiot-îzed." If' foi

6autborized" thme wvord Il coiiteniri ateci", is
suhlStitted, I should 1) lidspose( to aîgree
ii thiis dicion. But 1 %vouild radtier

express it thais : lPosting an aicceptamuce of
ait offer iîay le suflicient w~here it cati
faiinly be infcrred froin the cit-icmunstamaces of
the case tuait thme acceptaînce iniiglat lie sont
by post.",

Is that a proper iuifem'ence iii the pi-osent
case ? I think it is. One lsmuty resided iii
Liver-pool, the ot1ie- iii Bir-kenhad. The
aicceptaaace woxild lie expectc(i to 1)0 iii
wvritiaag, the saabject of put-chase being real
estato. These, anîd tue otbiacicrcîanista mices
to whichi 1 haîve ailialed, inii îîa opinion
wvarrant tbe inference tiat bila parties
coîiteiaiplated that a letter sent by post was
a aui(de 1)y wvbicb Lime ýacceptan(e ilmiglat 1)e
comînanicaited. 1 hiuk tiacrefore, that we
arîe bouîad by aiutlîority bo hold Limat Lte
conti-sot -%vas coiiletc lit 3.Î250 p). ami, on the
Sti of July, wavii e letter of aîccepùi.îe
was posbed, aind before tue letter of wibh-
draial ivas i-eceived.

Thoen, wvliat w-as tbc effect of the ii-
dî-awal by bue letten posted betwceuî 12 and
1 bue saine daiy, aîd reccived in theccveîuing?
Did tîait tako effoot froin the time of posting?
It lias nover booni lild tulait Ltme doctrainîe
aippiies to a letici- wibladî-ainig Lime oire-.
Take Lime cases alluded to, by Lord Bratinveii
iii The Housohaoid Fia-o Assur-ance Conupaîny
v. Granmt, supra. A notice by a tonanît to
qu tit cati have nxo operatioa titi it coînes to
the ac tuai knowiedge of tue peu-son to Nvlaom

ib is addrê3sscd. Ait offer to selI is iîothing
tintil iV is actîîally ueeeived. No doimt
thore is Lime seenaing ainonaaly pointod ouat
hy Lord Bu-aiuwell blat the sane lebter
xnighb contain an accptancc and also such
a notice or- offer ais to otiaci l)nop>oity, aind
thait irbon posted iL wvou1d ho efftocta as to

:3 1 3
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the :icee tanice an~d not as to pic notice or
offer. Ai n the anonully, if it lie one, arises
froin the different nature of thc t,w%%o coin-
inuniiications. As to the accoptance, if it was
contenll)Iatc(1 that it niiiglit be sent by post,
tle acccFtor' ini Lord cotteillh:un's lanigtage
(ini Dunlp v 01) ' igg-ilis, lirt as donc ail
thiat lie Nvas bolim to do hy )osting G]le
letter ; biut this callilot 1)0 sail as tii the
notice of witàhdrt-ail. That was ilot a coni-
tenîplatcd p)rocecding. he person withi-
<lrawving mvus bound to lwing lus -clîange of
plir-pos to the kniowv1ed e of the othIer party
and as this wvas not n i this case tii]
af tcr thIe letter cf acceptanlce Nvas posted, I
ain of opinion tlîat it wvas ton lutte.

The point lias hecîî so decided ini two cases
-Byrne v. Vani Ticnhiovcn L. P. 5 C. P. D.
344 end Stevenson v. i)ele.tin L. R. :3 Q. B. D.
:-416; and I agr-ee -vitlî those deeisions.

CONTRIBUTORY NEGLIGENCE - See
Telegrrapli Comnpany 1.

CoN,,vEYA.NcE 0r. HOM,,)E.STPA]-ID Sec
Insur.

CORPORATIONS.
1. FRAUDULENT CONVEMINCE.

(1) A transfer by a, corporation of
aill ifs property to aîîother corporation,
pendfing an action against if, which
afterwaî rd resul ts i n a j udgnien t agai nst
if, is void as aginlst such. plaintiff. As
against the creditor the trainsfer to ftic
Millerton Comnpany w'as illegal, and in
fraud of bis riglits. The asseis of -a
corporaitioni are a trust fund for flie
paymjieiît of ifs debts, upon wvhichi the
creditors b«ave ail equit-able lien, bofli
as agaist ftie stoekhlolder-s and al
transterees except those pureliasin iin
good faifli and for value. l3arflett v.
Drew, 57 'N. Y. 587 i Brum v. Insurance
Co.,ý 16 Red. Rep. 143 Mo'Corp. , § 791.
T1'le M4illerton Comnpany wvas not sucli
a, 1)u'claSer. If l>arte(I withnohig If
knew and pa.rticipated in ftic illegal.
purpose f0 destroy flic N-ational Coim-
pany, f0 inake it utterly insolvent; and
to (leIrjî'e ifs credlifors of fthe trust
famd lipon whic-1 they Iîad a, righit to
rely, so$ they weeat lib)erty to set
aside the tranisfer so far as if barred
thecir remedy, and f0 enforce, flicir
equitqtbIO lien îupon the property in the
biauds of thle traiisfèec.

(2) Thle fac.ts that botli corporations
iave fthe saine officers and sfockholders,

anudti lat, there iS no disproportion
bef.weeii flic ;îsscts of thec two corpora-
fions, do îlot validate tlic traîîsfer. C1ole

7est and Rep)oiter-.

V. Mlercafftile Trust CJo., New Yorz et..
of Appeals, April 1892.

b?,. FRADUI.ENT SALES - lIIGlvrs, ()j
MINoITY SToo]CKoLDERS.

The secretary and eiie 0f the ,;toek.
hol1ders of*-I a c-orora:on1 whose bîiî
Nvas unprofifable se-retlyagedt
purchase all the stick zznd flic propcîî-v
of ftie corporationi. Aceordiingly tlîc*î
pu rchiased iii ftlic wnmes 0f thîrifftio
ail flic sfeck, except thaf of' eoili.
1)aiaiat, who hield a, little 11or1 t mhil
one-third of ftie stock. A -solutitliuî
was passed, agai list complain nU i ts vot..
authorizing fthc presi(dnt and eetî
to seli allftie corporate properfy wliieil
they accordingly sold to a ]ioiuiiiiuîl
purcliaser f'or ftic benefit of f.lue se-
crefa.ry and sa.id stocklioldler,.

ffeid, that said sale miglif beïset zisidje
as in fraud 0f coniplainant's righits

It being sliowil th-af ftc he co
wvere limier ftie conf-rol of the ti
stockhold1cr, coxipla,1inant-t hîad L
f0 bring suit inIibis own uime to se-t
aidfe such sale witliout first dcuiii im
that the corporation brin- siihl siun
Chicago ffansoîa Ca> Co. v. Yeki 81c1
prînie Court of Illinois, Marc]' 1J'o<1)

Rvtracts from the case.
"The question is flierefore pre-sciiiei

wlicfher, after if is dleteriîîcid to iil
Up a, corporation and. settîc its biîsiii.s:s.
if is coinpetent for a liolder of annort
of its shares of stock to inake or- raifi
a sale of aIl ifs property f0 Iîimsû1Ê
againsl flic protesf 0f a boler of --i
ininority 0f ifs shares, and iii disiegard
of blis ri 1glts. Th-af a- holdler of ai
nlujorif.y of flic shares of stock, in a
corporation inay, w'here the law athulir-
izes a vote of sfocIzholdc.rls, s0 vole
111)01 amy inatter of polies' iii ilie
conduellt of ftic corporationl .s to lîCst
subserve bis ownl in er es ts ;mîîd lti
this inay relate fo tlhc ccisiiîg (o do'1
corporate business, winiding 11p of il,

afarand flic sale of ifs pr.opcrty,ive
do0 not question. But fthc anf11l'iitis
cifedl by coluînsel for zappel mult, «amlidle
v. Water Co., ].23 N. Y. 91, 25.- L.
Rep. 201, and Traîîiisport;tl-ioni Co. .
Beatty, Ti. R. 12App. Cas. 5S9 colîcede
fInit even lun sucli c4ises- h fl a(qie
resulfiug froîn sucb vote illuSt not1Uc
so detrirniental f0 flic corporation itSqlf
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as to lead to the neeessary inférence
f jiat the iliterests of the înajority of
tlIe.shiarehioiders lie wholly outside of,
anld iu opposition to, the interests of
the corporation and of the luitnority of
the shareholders, and that their actioni
is a wvauton or a frauidulent destruction
of the riglits of sucli iniority. In the
cases cited, and, SO fiar as we are
iuiforxnied, iii ail other cases wvhcre the
imajority of the stockholers miay by
their votes iaý-wfuiliy affect the in-
terests of the nîinority of the stock-
lilders, the iiitcrcsts of the xuinority
are, theorcticaliy at least, protccted,
cither by directors, or trustees of
the c-orporation, who ift will not bo
p)resiUfledl '«ii betray their trust by

ainig in the interest of olle stock-
liolder to the prejudice of aohr
or by reason of the transaction being
suicil as iS presullied to be alikze beîîeii-
(tiai to ail stocklîoiders, as '«here the
cor)olite Property iS iii good faithi

l)rop)riate<l to the paymlent of the,
corporate debts, or is soid at a fitir
sale ; anîd no case cited or withiîî our
kuiowledge goes to the extent of holding
tîjat amxajority of the stockholders xna.y
take thie property of the corporation,
aud retain it, if the iniority shah
clect to deny its riglit to acquire title
t0 it il) that mvay. Undoubtedly, if iii
sucli case tue minority of the stock-
hiolders shall elect to treat the iwajori ty
as purâhasers, ýthey may dIo so, and
require them to account for the value
of the, property. It is said iu Cook,
stocks, S. 656 " t is iiegral anld
fraiffduleiît for the majority of thc
stockliolders to purchase the property
of the company at a sale authorized by
tliemiselves. S5uch a purchiase by the
m;ajority imay bc set aside ini the
saule 'wvay and to thc saine extent that
a puirchase of corporate property by a
director may be set aside."I Sc also 2
Bigelow, Frauds, 1). 645, where it 1$
'aid: No act of the majority cail
Immeg the fraud"I of app1)1ropriatiiug thet
tonunon property to thieir owNv benefît
1 ly Iy ortioni 0f the corporators. Anid
te like effect is the ruingii iii .3eeker
V. Iranl Co., 17 Fed. Rep. 49 ;Ervin v.
Navigationl Co., 20 Fed. ]Rep. 577. And
ste also, )1îenier v. Telegrapli Works,
ý' Ch. App. 350 ; ]3roer V. Bostoni
1I1eltree 104 Mass. 378 ; Prestoni v.

D)ockc Go., Il Sim. 327 llHodgkinsoni v.
Lus tîrance Co., 26 Beav. 473 ; Atwooi
v. Mcrryweathier, L. R.. 5 Eqi. I6-i-)
ilote. Il

Coux'rY COUNCIL.- Sec bibel -liff
Siauider 2.

CREI)ITOR :%s BnNEF-,icuiAy - Sec
Insur. 13.

CREDIToîRS, OFOJT o- Sec bîIsol-
vcney 2.

CRIMINAL LAW AND PRO-
OED«URE.

1. CRMNîAxxur PiROCEDURE, -- 1IE
JUnYCHAI..EGE.

IIdld :-Onî ai trial for iiiisdeiiauor-,
the def*elndan.It, who appl ies for a illixed
jury, is not bouiîd to divîde bis chai-
len ges. llie Quccu v. Brldél (Q. B.
Crinii. Jiurisdlictiou), i Q. R. (S. & C.C.)
273.

2CREMIxAr Ij;%W-ASS;£ULT IM

On a. proSccutioii for aul attelnhl)t to
comimit au assauit 'vith a, dead]y '«ca-
poil it appeared tlîat deicuidant mlet a
traveller in a. ro-ad, ,an( poiniting a rifle
toward himii, commandil(ed lîiîu to liit,
sa.ying to lîluxi, "4 Turn around qui ck, or
I '«iii blow your hieadf off ; Il -and Il If
you unlove atiotiier step forwvard I «iii
blow your head off.,, Lt wa notshowux
that the rifle wvas loaded.

.lIcld, tha; te fact thiat te rifle '«as
nloV loa1ded '«as a ittatter of (ee e n
the court erre i lu ruliîxg I.S a-nl;tttr of
Iaw that l «snot a dcadly -caLpon.
è&«te V. IlroMon taiia Su preie Ct.,
M-ay 2, 189)2.

3. x xîTjW-OWNCs I.

~JUDGE'S OmnEîZ FOR GRANZ JuRty-
AI)DITIONÂ\'L PE-1TIT Juizons.

This wvas a Crown case reserved( froxin
the Carleton Couuty Court. The pri-
soixer w-as idcc for a-ssanimt wvith
juitenit to kili. '\VlIenlich Court mlet, lb
w;l foilld thiat thc sheriff had oinittecl
to suxumiion a granid jury, id had on]1y

jsummlonied twelvec pe.tit.jurors. Under
t.hea-uthority of 417 V. c. 1-1, N. B., bbcle
judge made an ordler directilig the
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shieriff to, sumnîon a, grand jury and
nine additional petitjurors for the xîext
day, 'wlieh lie did, and the prisoner
wsas tried and found guîlty, subject to
the following objections which -%vere
reserved for the decision of the Court:

(1) Thiat the order of the judge to
the sheriff directing a grand jury ýand
nine additional jurors -%vas void, be-
cause (a) there should be -a sepýarate
order iii each case; and (b) the order
should have been for tweîîty-one petit
jurors and not for uîinc addîtional ones.

(2) That the foreman of the grand
jury did not initial t~he naines of the
wituesses on tixe indictmnent -who liad
been cxaxnined by the grand jury.

(3) Thiat the jurors wvere entît] cd to
six days' notice, and thecjudge should
have adjourned the Court for tixat
purpose.

(4) That the grand jury -%verc xîot
sunxaîoned froin the body of the counl-
try.

ffelil, that the order of the judge for
a, grand and petit jury should liave
been separate in each case, and the
order for flic nine additional petit
jurors was void,because it should have
been for a full panel of tweiity-o3n3
jurors, and that therefore the trial
wzis a nullity. The conviction wvas
quashed and a, venire (le novo ordered.

Regina v. .Englisht, Supreme Ct., New
Brunswick (Can. L. T.)

CRoss, SIGNAr-TURE nY-Sec Pxeccipt.

CizwN CA:sE ESRVD Sec Crim.
La-w 3.

CURATOM TO SUMSTITUTION - Sec
Substitution.

I)Â~ÂGms-Se Ietiionof IRiglît.
DANGEnc;rioUs Pzr..ý[xrsEs-See Neg. 2.
DAxGEi:,tous IZOAD-SLee Ncg. 3.
DrE.ATl OccA.%sbosEnrý, ny DSA

Sec Insur. 1.
DEED FRAZ.UDLErNT ON ITS FAGE-

Sec Insolvency 1.
DEFAa¶.ION&cxLibel au d Siander.

DEFECTIVE ApIPLIriNÇES-See Ma1.ster
and Servant 5.

DrEr..A INTASITJGMSAE
Sec Telegrapl Comîpany 1.

DEL.&Y IN Dr.LIVE!RY 0F- MESSAG.
See Telegrapli Comnpany 3.

DEBLIVERY-See Sale of GoodIs.
DENIAL UNDE R OÀTII-SeeTelicgrapli

Comnpany 3.
DEPOSIT-See Assigninent.

DONATION INTER VIVOS.

SUBsE.QuENT DED-GIVING 1IN PA.ýy
11ENT - REGISTRATION - ART8. f0l)
1592,C . C.

The parties to a gift inter vivos of
certain real estate with warr.-ty bv
the donor, did not register i t, bu bv l
subsequent deed which, was registcî-ed
changed its nature from an appareîtl*
gratuitous donation to a deed of giing),
in payment.

In an action brouglit by the testa.
inentary executors of the donor to set
aside thec donation for wanit of regita
tion,7

.IIeld, affirming the judgient of tne
Court below, M. L. R.,ý 6 S. C. 3m6, thait
the forfeiture under art. 806, C. C. re.
sulting froin neglect to, register, apphies
only to, gratuitous donations, aiid ais
the deed in tis case wvas iu effect tuie
giving of a thing in paynîent (dlatioii en
Iaiemtent) with. warranty, whichi iiifler
article 1592, C. C., is equivalent to sale.
the testainentary executors of thie
donor had no riglit of action ;gis
the douce based on the absenice of
registration of tlie original deedl of gift
i71ter* vbvollj. Appeal disinissedl iithl
cost. Lacoste V. lWilsob, Supreinle Ct.
of Canada., April 1S92.

DUES, ?A'YME NT or.-Sc Insti.2.
ELECTIR LIGILT ?OLES-Sele Lienl.
E'IpL.oyERzsl LiABILITY ACT 1$SS

(SCO'£L.AND)-See Master anîd -Servi.

ENDOIZSERI-SeP, I1doriSe1.
ESToPPrEL BY CONDUCI-ScO Appel]

EVIDENCE - Sc Action for Gooldi
SoId and Delivered-Insur. 10. 15i. 16.
22-intox. Liquor 2-31un. Corp. 2-
Receipt.

E XCÂVÂTIONS-See AdjoilniUg I.And
Owners.
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FALSE REPRESENTATIONS - Sec li-
suranCe Il.

rFAILIJRZE TO DELIVER MESSAGE -

See Tel. Comp. 2.

FAlNCY WoRDs NOT IN Co,)MMo.N lYSE
Sec Tra de.Mark.

FE-NÇ-ING-See Neg. 3.
FELLOW SERVANLýTS-Sec Master and

Servant 3.

FIRE INsuni..NCE - Sec Insur. Pire.

FIXTURES.

FORTA.ELE SKW-MILL.

plaintiff sold a portable saw-mili,
consistiuig of a bolier, engine, etc., Vo
be paid for by instalments, the titie
mtnd riglit of possession Vo romnain Ili
pflainitiff until the price -%vas paid in
fill. The purcitser, being perinitted
by te contract of sale to ruu te
nachiiery iii severai townships of a
certain county, set it Up on a farm in
which lie lad an undividcd interest.
Thie boiler was bricked iu, and the
cagine ýset 'Up, on brick-wor, and
ýo1ted down to the foundation. Part
of the rahinery wýas roofed over. The
purchaser afVerwvard conveyed his in-
terest iu te fiarm by quIt-claim deed
te defendant, who aftcrward operated
tuie xmill as sole-owner.

ffezd, that the nadhinery remained
personai property. Lansing Irom &
Suigiinc Works v. Walkcr, Suipremne Ct.

ni icignApril 22, 1892.

FOitEiGx LAÂw-See Assignnment.

FORGED ORDER - Sec BanIUks and
Baulking 1.

FoRFEiTuE-Sce Insurance 9.

FRAGILEr Goorns-See Carriers.

FRÂ,NÇiiS-See Mun>. Corp. 3.

FRAUDULENT CO-NVEYANCE -

Corp.1.
Sec

FRAUDULENT Dr.TE.NTIO'.N 0Fý oNY
131 OusTo.Er'ls CA4siiErt-See B-atks
3.

FRMUULENT S.ýLE-S-See Corp. 2.

GOOD-WILL.
TAXATION-HOTEL.
The proprietor of a liote] who liad

carried on business there let the hiotel
to a tenant upon a ten years' lea-se, the
tenant paying a sum dowvn for good-
WHiIl fixtures. utenisîls, etc., and the
proprietor nndiçertatkiiig not to begin
buisiîîess in te spirit Uine iii the saine
town during the etnrrency of the lease.
The assessor in valuing the promises
took the relit ii te lease anîd 'added
thereto the tcnth. part of the whoie
sum paid for good-will. (the value of
fixtures, etc., being lirst deducted).
The tenant appeailed Vo the valuation
Coînmlittee, and offered to provo that
the sunii arri ved at ivas 'greater tian the
lettable animal value of the subjects.
The valuation coxuznittee refused Vo
hear evidence, and upheld the valua-
tion.

ffcW, tiat, it is a question of cir-
cunustances in eaci case how inneli of
a sum paid for good-wilI is personal.
and how much, effeirs to the promises
and that wliere the relit iii a lease is
displaced by the existence of sucit a
"consideration other than relit,"ý the

whole cirenstance-s mnust be inquired
into to deterinine, the annual value.
Jitgites V. Assessor of Sterli?1g, 29 Scot.
Law Rep. 625.

GOVEr-ZNMJ&IrNT INDE -1NITY TOVICTIMS
O'ANINUNDATIoN-SCe In1soiv. 2.

GOVEiRNMENT LANDS.
]?RE-EMPTIO'N - STATUTORY RIG1(IIT

TO-LANlDS 1CESERVED.
By 47i Vie., c. 14 (B. C.), The

Settliment A.ct," certain lands in te
province pt'evioiisby wivid tawz fron
settlenient, purchase or pre-elaption,
were thrown opent to sottiers, and it
wais provided thiat for four years fron
te date of the Acte "1they shiouid be

open to actua-ýl settiers for agrieul-
tiral purposes"' at the rate of $1 per
acre, except coal and tinuber lands,
wltici were expressly reservcd. A
part of iiese bands, which liad been
reserved for a town site mnany yeairs
previously, had beexi grantcd to te
defendaxtt Company ats part consider-
ation for th1e Construction by theom of

287
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a rai1lvay froiti E squinianit to INan-alîno.
11. & Co. elciîiîxg, that the statuate
entitled thien to a conveyaîîce of these
lands froin the coiînpany, applied under
te pre-eluption Act for registration

of lots of' 160 acres eadi,7 which was
refused a.nd the refusai wvas cofirind
by te cliief coiiiiiissioncr. No appeal
wvas taken to the Supreine Court as
the act aliows, but suits were brouglit
against, te c0flipaiiy by ecdi applicant
for a deciaration of his rîghit to pur-
chiase said lands 111)01 payntent of said
price of $1 per acre therefor.

IIeid, atffirini< the decision 0f the
Supreine Court of British Columabia,
thiat the Settietuent Act did not operate
to open for settleinent lands reserved
as thiese were for a town site; and
that the -applicaiîts liad neyer eittexed
tliereupon as actuai setlers for agri -
cultural purposes, but lad expre.s
notice wlien they entered that they
were tiot open for settliment as aigricul-
tural lands.

App)eai dsmaissed with costs. Jloggan
v. :/te Esqntimaidt LÇ .Nanai-mo Ryi. CJo.
1Va<dinglon~ v. Tite Esqui-mazzli & iYanai-
Mo Ry. Co. Supreine Ct. 0f Canada,
April, 1892.

GR&nNGCONTRACT - Soe Munie.
C orp1. 2.

GIZAND JURY, JTJDGE'S ORDERZ FOR
-Seo Crirn. Lawv 3.

JIOLDEM FORZ VALUE AND IN GooD
FAITI-See Banks 2.

HOTEL, VA'LUAITION 0F. FOi TA-xE.S-
Seo Goodwill.

ILLEGAL CONTtAcT.-SCC Contracts
1.

IMPUTATION 0F, UJNIITNEýSS FOR OF-
FICE NOT 0F 1PROFiIT-Sec, Li~bei and
Sianider 3.

INI)EMNITY TO VICTIMS 0F AN INUND-
ATION-SCe InSOIV. 2.

INDEnPEN])I:'NT CONTRACTORZS - Sec
Adjioîn'ngý- Laund Owners.

IN])RSERSecBis and Notes 1, 2.

IND'USTRIAL SOCIETY.
AmPLICATION 0F PRtOFIT.S - SUB-

CRLIPIION TO 117uci UND -" ,%W
FULL PURPLOSE" CONSTRUCTION Or,

RULES-INDUSTRIAL AND PRZOVII)EXT
SOCIETI ES ACT. 1876 (39 & 40 V., .1)
S. 12, sun-s. 7.(JN.

By the raies of ani iudlstrial societ.y
establislicd to carry on the busiiiess of
general dealers, fai~ers, mnanufatî.
crs, &c., it 'vas provided thiat tile
profits of thc socicty's business shioni
be applied " cither to incerease flie
capital, reserve1 fund, or businiess of
the Society, or to any lawvful ptlrpose,
and the reinaiiidcr, less ýany granit thaýýt
iuay be mnade for educatioiial puir.
poses, Il dividcd aion- the mnembers:

1khZ,1 that a subscription to a strike
futul was tiot a11 lawful. purpose witini
tIc ries. Deeîsion of the, Divis3ionl
Court affirined. lVa-b itrion v. 1Tudders.
fi1elil fndustrial Soc. A.pp. 61. L. J. Rej).
Q. B. 422.

INSOLVENOY.
1. ASSIGN'MENT FOR ]BENEM~T 0F

CIZEDîIOZS-RES'ULTNtG TRtUST--DEED)
FRzAUDULENT ON ITs FA.;.r,

Tihis was an appeal froin a decee of
te Judge iu Equity setting asidle a

decd Of assignment for tic beniefit of
credîtors. The trust dced provided that
the property assigned s1hould first bt
applied to pay certain preferrcd cred-
it-ors thcrein naned, and tie, residtie
to the other creditors wvio should sigii
tic deed and release thc assignior from
their clainis. The soie questioni ini the
case wvas wlietler Lie assigumenit, set
out in the bill was void under tie
stattute of 13 Bliz. , becanse it w'as mnaide
to delay or defeat creditors. Thie Eqtlitv
judge reluctautly foliowed lite case of
Whiitmnan v. Union Banik of Cnd,16
S. B. . 410, and decl-ared tlie issigil-
muent fraudulent and v'oi(. 011pea
to this court :

ffcld. titat tIe, appeal shoufl be dis-
miissed, tie Court feeling timeimnseives
colistrained to follow te dlecîsioln of
te Supretue Court of Canada iii lic

ThJIis case lias becit carried to flic
Judici-al Conmittee of te piivv Co1111-
cil. Broivn. V. MOSS, Supremle C. e
Brunswick, May, 1892. (Caii. L. T.)

2. INSOLVENCY - GOVEItNM1ENT IN-
DEMNITY TO VICTIS 0F AN INUSDA-
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TIONNoNALL:ENARY C1IRACTERM
OIGtr F CtEDDLToRS.

The saina allowedl by flic State iii aid
of victîns of ain inutidation, beîsth
coîlsidlered, if the -aineunlt, is large, neot

asaindee charitable aid, bub as a re-al
iiîiniity prepo rtio na.te' te thc Value
or the property lest; eonsidered t1Ins,
it eniterS iute the ilnsolvent'IS estate for
Ille benlefit of his ereditors, excepting
Ille iinsolveflt's rigît te, receive there-
fhli aliinientary allowances foir Iituscif
-aid faîniiily. (Translation) Tribunal
Civil de Ca.rcassone, 31 Màay, 1892.
(Gazette du Palais).

3. INxsoLVENOY - lÙGIIS 0F, INs'OL-
VENT.

ffeld, that thc curator of anl estate is
blit the agrent of the parties ; thc abanl-
doient inade by tIe inisolvenit dees
niot deprive Iimi of interest in lis pro-
perty; lie reinains hiable te lus cre-
ilitoi'5 fer the wvholc of lis dlebts, anld
lice thlïn lias au interest that lus
ctect slîoild be realized. Tlîus,where
hIe curater negleets te recover pro perty
belonging te tlie iniselvent, tIc latter
h1as tlie riglit) as lie lias thc interest,
to take action for sucli riglits in luis
own imanie. Lemay v. .1Itrtlz i Q. 11.
(Q.B.) 160.

Exlracts front thte judgment
1) lIn Silk v. Osborne (1 Disp. 140),

])y ail unicertificaýtcd( bamIkrupte for
wùrk and labeur, and for lnaterials
fouîu1d, said: IlHowever, tIe question
nliglit be between thc ba-nkrnipt and
]lis aissitriiee, it dia net lie iii the
ilnoth of third parties te set up, suceli
a defeuce."1 (The defence wvas that
phlitiff ceuld nlotminaintain tlîe action,ý
as a.11 luis effeets belonged te, his as-

(2) Larodlie v. Wakflenan, Peake's
Yi Prlits Cases, p. 190 :This 'vas -anl
adieu ef trover for a vessel seized
111der aficr4 faoias zngainst ene Smith,
whio, p)rier te tic seizure had ussigneêd(
thevessel tO plaintiff. At the Limne of
Ibis aIsiglînent, Siliff 'vas anl uin-

bctfea.dlankrulpt, but lî-ad the
P0is'Ssien of tIe vessel, -and carried on
Ir-de 01, his ewîx acceout and. i tloiit
21Y rnelestatjoîî by lis assigrnce. For

thedendathetI seizing offlicer, iL w"s

objectedj tha.«t t.lîis vessel 'vas the pro-
perry of* Llic assigilc, and thierefo1 re
that Siiaitit could give the plaintiff 11e
title.

Lord Kiicyon - I If the ofinese
Siiiithi take amy steps te, disaffiriii his
titie, thcy iluay do so ; but if they do0
not, lie beinig the ostensible ownler,
mlay cenvey a title to the plaintif,;
subject; to ho disalliviiîed by theii but
it is neot toipfl)(tQUit to third persons te
mlake this objectioni."

(3) Diunii v. Irwin, 25) C. P.(IO)
p. 11. It was lield by Mr. Justice
Wilson: The plaintiff laving riglitly
suied iii his owni naie, lis a. righit teO
Continue the proceduire, as long as the
assigu-ice does neot intervene cad desire
his mainle te be inserted as the pl-aintiff
instead of tIe debtor's naiîûe ; and aLs
lie lias not dloue th1is, tlîe plaintifi' is
entîtled te judgienit."1

(4) IRea-ve, v. \Vatcrhonse, 10 P. B. 277e
referring te sec. 39) of Insolvent A.ct:

It; wouild seei th this section dees
net oblige thcesige te intervene iii
pending sulits. it on-ly becornes a, duty
for ani assigacee te prosecute a suit
wlhen tlic interest of the estate deinands
it, of whicli thc assigîrce is in the first
instance thc judge."1

(5) The Act of 1875 does net say
that thc inselvent is divested of
lis riglits, (an expression used by bue
Court of Reiwbut siniply tlîat the
curator is vestedl therewith,ý which is
ain important distinction. (Hall, J.)

I,,soLENT CizrDIT0R?'S RIGJIT 0Fi
ACTION,.-Sec, A.PpcaL 2.

INsURACE COINTRACT-SC ConfIieCt
of Laws.

INSURANCE IU"OLICY, A.SSIGN3fENT 0F,
-Sec, Assiguxuiient.

INSURANGE.

ACCIDENT.

1. Dii,ýxTu OCA LN»]Y DISEA8E.

A poliey îsrn aga14inIstdet,
cffetedj thronglh exteriial, violent, or
accidentai ncns butecetn ai
cases iii whicli there should ho ne
visible sigil of bodily injury, or iii
wilicil death should oce.ur in con.
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sequence of disease, or in whicli the
jinjury wvas net Mie proxiinate Cause,
does net relieve the insurer froin
liability, wliere detatit results fromn
peritonitis occasioncd by a fall ; and
this, CvOI1 theougli the assure(I iîad
previously liad periton.itis, and hiad thus
been rendered peculiarly liable te a
recu rrence. Freemban v. Mleircaittile Mut.
.dce. Ass'1L, 30 N. B. Rep. 1013, Mass.
Suipreine Ct.

2. INOWLEDGE 0F, AGENT-AI'PLI-
CATION.

Ail accident instîrance cornpauly
cannot escape its liability under a,
policy on the -round that the insured,
who ivas deaf; -signed an application
stating that lie was not subjeet te any
bodily infirmity, wlierc it appeared
that the comipany's agent wlio took the
application had full knowledge of the
insured's physical condition. FPolette
v. Unifed States Mitt. Acc. Ass'iz, 14 S.
B~. iRep. 923, N. C. Supreme Ct.

3. LimiTÀ.TioNs 0-F TiM,ýE TO IBRING
SUIT.

Where ait accident insurance coin-
pany undertakes to, pay the insured
certain ainounits ini case of bodily in-
jury, and iu case of death resulting
frein sucli an injury to pay to the wife
of thec îusured a certain sum, and tlie
certificate provides that nlo suit shall
bc brouglit te recover any sunt unless
comalnenced within eone year frein the
tiiiie of the allegred accidentai injury,
au action mnay be breuglit on the
policy by the widowv of the iusured
more thian eue year after the accident,
if it is breniglit within one year after
te inisured's deabli, silice the widew's

riglit of action does not accrue, and
Mie prescribed period of lnitation
begin te rail against lier, until flhe
delath of thie insured. Steen V. Insuir-
ance Co., S9 N. 'Y. 315 ; Mayor, etc.,
of New York v. ilamtnilton Fire Lis.
Ce., 39 id. 45,; Hay v. Insurance Ce.,
77 id1. 235; 1King v. Insurance Co., 47
Iliun, 1. Cooper v. Uibiteul States Mitt.
Beii.. .Ass'n.. New York Ct. of Appeals,
.&pril 1892.

ÎÎîfJît.z.'rni acio was broiight upon
a ccrtif!cn.te of ixîsurance, issued by the
(lefeudfaut to recever $5.0W0. The defendaut,
by its certificate. undertook te insure
Theodeore H. Cooper against; personal bodily
injury, and i case lie slhonld reçoive sucb

injuiries, disabi ing ht front tranlsacting
buisiness pertaining to lais occuii ition, to
Spay lim certain amueuints, specifically aue
dependerut upon tlie nature of lus inijiiîjes;

and in case deathi should resit t t'uni suii
injuiries within ninety days thedfnîat
agreed to pay te the plaint-iff, as hiis wifvý
the suin of $5.000. Tio certificate eonitaille(d
the following :

No stiit or proceeff>ng at ]aw or il) tuqiit.
shall be broiught * te recever any st
uxîder titis insurance unless theo saIL, i
coinenced withîn, ene year froîn tiue tilli
of the alleged accidentali njury.

Cooper rcceived an accidentai boglih- il,.
uýry on Decemnber 10, 1887, wvhicli restiltell ini
ils death on January 2, 1888. Tliis action

,%vas cornnenced on Deceiniier -99, lSss, Ilnsîr
tlîan ene year after the accident, buit wvitîiîî
eue year ef tiais death. It is clainied thlat
the action ivas net ceînînenced %viLiiii tit
tinie required by the Provision ef die certiii.
cate referred te.

It wîll be observed that provi.sionis are
made in the certificate fer two diile'eî
persons, ivho, upon the happening of tihe
events specifaed, ntay have a righit of action
against the association. One provision is in
favor of Cooee r, wlîo ntay recever diinlg
hîs lîfetinie thie arneutts previdcd foi, his
disability resulting frein theo accidenitil
inju,,ry eevd Thle other is te biis %vife,

wihis for the injre U vihsesieby reason of his deth, resulting f rein sich
accidet The accident received by Coop)er
did net injure the Iaintiff, or '-ive lier a
right of action, untV death ensi ed . Se fat
as she is concerned, the infliction of the
wvotnd is but the beginnine, ani die deatn
is the connpletion, of the injurv-. lier sait
mnust be Ilconaînencedl within onie yeai- frions
the tinte of thne alleged accidentai nir
in otixer words, %vithin one yeai, froini dt
tinte of the injury te lier, Nvhicli was file
death of her lîusband, as theo resîilt of tiet
accident. As te Cooper, lie suffered fcoiîi the
date of the wound. Ilis righit te indeiîînnity
dates front that event, and if it is p)ossible
that lais right te maintain an actioni wotido
net continue af ter the expiration of a ye-ir
f rein that date. But, as te theo lainîitiif, il
a:p ear te us tînat the construction aiceatiy

i ictted wvas intended anîd sîouild lie givei
te the certificate. As tînus coiistcîîed tint
various clauses of the contract anc rielrt
limonieus, and the differcut b)eiieliciaritýs
thereunder are given theo saie penion of
hiîiitation wvitinin whichi te bring actions ta
establish their dlaims ; thiat is, witinini oile
year froni the tinte that tineir rigit of action
accrued. This construction is in a nîneasiie
susta-iiaed by tîteathtorities. lu Uic caseof
Steen v. Insurance Ce., 89 N. Y. 315, tine
policy cf insurance Z-cqlirodc aIctiois V) b
brouglit within twelve inenthis ile\ nîfrer
the '4loss or dainaee shl:lL 11ci )e. -i S
actieoi upofl tihe p)oicy, it Nv:s lieid 1lat the
period cf limitation prescrilied did ilet c0112
mnence te run until thie loss becainle dite -111
payable, and flic righit te britign -iactioni il
accrued. And to the s ane effec t a11C tie ciS
cf Mayor, etc., cf New York v. 11aiiitoi Fite
lus. Co., 39 N. Y. 45; and 1{ay v. Insuance
Co., 77 N. Y. 235. Theo case cf King v. Iu»U>
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.111ce Co. 47 11111, 1. tI ' IS to Wj v 1> <dar'y
(lsiiiihbý Ili t.lîat tIhe policy

Aîi lidtt 11 un lnh or* mr.tÀon enîild hb'
11u11tancdîîliSS conîu111liced 1' vit;Iliu

twelvC îUOî,ItIis meixt altei. thie lire3 sh1. lr~vve
oeIlel. Ini t;hat, case it wvas lweld th;tt

t.llIItl A'witlinu whieh thic mwtioîî ilîUst ho'
broujight w inuiellieed t1- froni fAi.(Et

01, îî'1ji.ýi the fiî*e occlîred ; iL 8o lhavi"" he lw
epressly stiilt~ in the~ pffhey. WeC011
-Cj< 1~t1y «Rve or th~. opinionl Lhat tlîu judg-

j1îent Shotî1d bc .1 alflrnîeî wvitl cos.s. AI I

FIRE.

4CONTRICT 're INSU îE-W'NVINEÏSs
-AÈDM.ISSION O1i' AGENT'.

Ili a.11 actionI against ani i lsuiralîce
e.oîflpantiy on ail allegC(1 contract of
iisîîratIic ib appcared that, îvheu
fflaiftciff's poticy wîth. defenldait was

abouit to expire, p)lit;ilf's mlanauger
(lirected its caslîier, whio, as suehl, Nvas
athorized to pay preininîns on in-sur-

alice, te rencw the pelicy. Plaintiff's
caSlîier wvas aise defenidat'st. agent,
ivith auithoriby te issue policies, ,and
lie proniised te reniew the poiicy, but

nieglected te o SQ ; and the preperty
mis destreyed after the policy h-ad
cxpired. lRe testified that lic intended
to reiiew th.e policy, and thoiiglt tlîat
lie li-md reniewed it. lfeld, tîtat tiiere,

ivas ne eontract of iîîsuramice.
Ili sucil case, plaintýifr'S mngr

ifter narrating the conversation be-
tweeii limself and tie agent, cannot be
asked, " 11w Ioýlîg was the insurauîce
to be ? "as sucli question calls for a,
conceltusion eof the witness.

Vie admissions of the agcent subse-
quleîît te bile coniversation, te bile effeet
thiat Mie prop)erty \vas insured, are net

couapletelnt. Idnho Forivaraibq Oo. v.
Fiwt.sPlou Dîms. Go., Utahi Supreinle

Ct., 29 Pac. Rep. 826.

'i. WV.uvi:,, or, CON.DITIlONS - CON-

\Vhere it wvas stipulated in a pelicy
offire inisuralnce Il that, if the preperty

iiusired sliah hcereafter beceme mîort-
PgIlged or iineînbered, witlîout the

eonisent of the coînpany iindorsed tiiere-
on1, it slial be muil and void,"I and the

instnred SolLl andi conveyed the pro-
pert 1y for bie suin of $6,O00 $.5000 eof
whîelî 'vas paid iii cashl and thc pur-

chuaser gatve te his grantee a, niortgage
fei. 841000 uipoit the prcnîiscs te secture

Llhe oflaie bilte purchlase pI'icf, alnd
thie vedrand veîîdcýe wenit; te Ulic
loc-al ag"elt et? the ilnsuranice Colupauly
auJd notified hii o'etfi tenuis of' the
saine,11 atid illod Ouf, ail asigueli e Lo
the pt>liey te the pur-Chiaser, wlichl
wvas btranlsmlittedl te bile hîomîe office, auJd
conisentf wvas givein te tA-ie sale, butt the
conîipany hiad 11o notice othier thli bile

ICIowi(le et? the local agent Of Uhc
giving eof the mortgage until after Uie
property ivas-- destroyed, hteld> btat tlhie

acitgivcîî by the coînpanly to the
sale and t.rauster, auJd the notice te the
local ;vrelît of' bie grivilng eof the Irou-
grage, ivas aui assent te the terns or thle
sale and bie iniclinlbraîîce of the pro-
pert.y fei, thc purchase price, and Uîiat
tile griving e1»t'e Uinortgage did neot
avoid the pohicy. Germait lits. Go. of
firceport v. York, JiCa. Siipreinie Court,
29 Fac. I2ep. 5586.

(;. CoNDUPIeNS OU' POL[CY-PI0OOFS
orF boss - WÏI1VER" oU' DIEFEOT'.S -

.AiîBîTR.rON AS A. CON D ITIO0N TO
S UI1T.

UnderC the2 provision of a fh'e pehicy
tliat assurei slîoutd îvitlîin 6 dlays give
notice Of le)ýs and witin '0 days thlere-
after reîîder proofs eof lossi loss te be
payable 60 days after receipt of proofs

et' loss at Ulic comnpantty's office, fatilure
te fuirnisih prots witlîin 30 d1ays wil
net, i the absence of a provision te,
that elfeet, operatte as a forfeiture eof
Uic policy, but wifl ilicreiy pestpoilc
tie îuaturity of the dlaim.

WliICL' proofi eof loss are retainied by
1the eempany withiout objection, defects
therein wvill be regardcd as wvaived.

Umlder ai 1)ohicy providinig that, ili
case Uie Company and asslured fail to
agree on the loss, thiere slieuld be

Jarbitration, and tliat ieo action shouli
be niaintainiable until after anawNard,
where proof eof loss las been filed, and
the coînpaiîy lias iîeitlier muade ob.jec
tien thiereto, ner suggested arbitratiori,
aui actioni eouiîuced tirce minonths
after Uie tlling eof preef cannlot be de-

ifeat.ei by reasozi of the fluet tliat there
liats been lie arbitration.Vaqiuctde
V. Piîcnix lits. Go. of Brookigui Suipreine
Court of Wisconîsinî, April, 189'2.

NI. L. 1). & it. 27.
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7. CorN'rroNs 01i POuc(Y-*IOLI-
TION.

Plaiiîtiif hiad live I umnber docks, 1ru n-
ing parallel to ecd other witli spaces
l)Ctweefl. The luibcr pilcd on Nos. 3,
4 and 5 was more thani 1530 feet front its
iiil but on 1 and 2 luinber wvas piled

within 30 feet of tie iii. lIts agenit, iii
orderîng insurance thereon, told tie
coinpany's agent that lie wanted. $5,000
itîsurance on plai titift"s docks, 150 clear
space, for which t;he rate %Nvais itiuch
lowver than a less clear space. A policy
Wvas issuced, which dcscribed thc pro-
perty insured as luiber on its docks,
and contained Mie clause :"Warranted

by tie assured that a continuons clear
space of 150 feet shall lier-a.fter be
mai ntained betweeni tie P roperty liere-
l)y insured Il and any înanfitlcturiing
establishment. Il Any violation of this
warranty shaHf rendeî' this policy nuli
and void."1

Hièd, where plaintiff sougit to re-
cover by limiting the insurance to
docks 3, 4 and , that it could. not re-
cover, such attempted limitation being
ii -violation 0f tic contract of insur-
ance. JlMidligan S/ingle Co. v. LondZon &
Lancashire -Pire lits. C'o., «Mich. Supreine
Court, 51 N. WV. Rep. 111.

S. PAY.LmENT 0F P1EturW IL
A fire insurance policy conitained a

provision that the company should not
be hiable for aloss occîîrring wvhile any
note given for preninîiin wvas overdue
and unpaid, and provided that pay-
xîîents should be made at tie company's
office iii Chicago or New York, Ilor to
an authorized person having sucli note
in his possession for collection." The
coînplaint alleged that assured gave a
premnum note palyable in four yearly
inistalments; that hie paid Mhe first
two instalinents to defendant's agent
that whvlen Mie third instalinent wvas
due lie called on defendant's authorizcd
agent, who hiad tie note in lis posses-
Sion for collection, -and offered to pay
hlmii tie amiount due, but that tie
agent said lie did not have tie note.
The building wvas subsequently des-
troyed by fire.

fflthat there w<îs a sufficient aile-
gation 0f facts to show that defenldant
wvas estopped to claim a forfeiture.

ý(1est and Reporter.

WTicre the,, tender m--is imade befoi-e
t'lie loss, tie fatt tlîat it Was nlot î~î
until after the miaturity of tie iinst-al.
menit is jînîniaterial, silice the poliev
docs not provide for ajorfeitture il,
case o f, non-paymlent at în1atUrity. C..
tinental Ins. (Jo. v. Miller. lud. App. et.
30 N. B. IRep. 718S.

J.JFE.

9.FORFEITURE - WA£%II;'tv OP ('o.
])ITONS-NSTRCTIOS-WAVER r

OBJECTIONS.

lin an action on a lîfe inisiur.alîî
Pohicy the plaintiff proved tenlder of'
l)reiniiuln 27 days iii arrears, thec deajtl
of thc assured ocnrig icedys
later, and claiîned Waiver of thie l)OjWYl
condition requiring promptayin.
Tie court charged that a waiùvcr igilit
be found if the whole conduct of th.
coinpaniy iii dealing wNith tic aissuired
hiad beeii such as to le-ad. a prudfenlt au
reasoniable mnan to believe timat pre.-
iumiiis would bc accepted a few davs

lifter due, without regard to tile alth
of Mie assured ; but, if the comîduct of
the comnpany wvas sucli that the zissnired
could believe that lie ig-it paiy deliii-
quent premniuhns only when iii goodl
heaith, then there wa.s no0 waiver. lIcl
a, proper charge, as Mie coinpamymmay
by its conduct, waivc Mie con1ditioni
requiring payînents at -a specified date.

Paymnent or tender of tie pr-eminulu
in arrears being a prerequisite to the
policy, plaintiff's letter iinclosin«ç the
amount to the comnpaniy is comipletenlt
evidence to show sucli tender. JTaîi1-
ford Life & .dnnuity fus. CJo. v. LTnsdll,
12 Sup. Ct. IRep. 671. IJ. S. Supreflie
Ct.

10. EVIDEN.cE 0F. SUICIDE-lE
GESTE-OPINIONS.

lIn an action for life insiiranlc on, a
policy Vo be void in case of suicidee
witliini two years fromn date, Vhe evid-
ence showved th,2. assured's deaith re-
sulted from morphine or opium sclf-
adniniistered; that, thougli oillya
mnanager in a store and inisolvednte lie
carried $23,000 life insurance ; thilt li
vas greatly troubled over thi mnatter

of lus homestead, which had been
conveyed in payinent 0f a dcbt, with
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riglIt to repuIrchase t lint 011 a hiot
sillnday afteruloo , comnpi ai i ng 0f a
IIC,«caace anld the nloise, hie wvent out,
savjingr that lie wvolid take a street cŽar;
tlmýt later in the evenlinge lie wvas fonn1id
br ilus brother iii te store, withi the
dloor locked, lyiflg on a table ; I;hazt,
ivilei ask&1 what w-as the illatter, hie
s'idl lie 11a1 a'l Iea(laChle, and fitlseiy
saýidj that hoe lia takeni lffnati's
Aýilodyue, alud iit have taken it too
stroug ; that, hoe neyer tused niarcotics,
aîîd 'vas opposed to takilng aly nie-
ûiCiinCý , xcpt on1 the prescription of a
regailar physiciain ; that vlîeui -asked

Mi te doCtor, wvhoiîn his brother uni-
uo tr ot, liom inucli morphine hie

hAd t-aken, hie said that it, was noue of
hiis blusiness, bat th-at lie had taýkenl se

nucli that lie could iîot get it, out or
hlmn ; that at the titile al ilote ini tAie
Ih.Indwritingr of -assured, and evidently
writtem alter lie wvent to the store, wvas
foiiîid conspicuously stuck in bue rail-
inig about his office, and ihad ou it the
%vord tg sick " ; that thougli titis was
t.raced to bte possession of assured's
brother, and plaintif' wvas ulobified to
prodiice it, hoe failed to do so or te
accoulnt for it.

ffeil, that a verdict fainglii that
aissuirod did neot coine to Ilis doabth by

sciidew~ould be setuaside, as mauifesbly
aigainst the wveigit of evid once. Mitual
Lifc lus. C9o. of Newv Yor*k v. Tiffinan, 19
S. W. Ilep. 291. Tex. Supremne Ct.

Il. FILSE RmEP1mSENTÀTIONS.
La au action on a policy of life insur-

Miobe defence was a breadli of
war-ranby by the insured lu falsely
-iuswring in his application that he
had nover !uad consumnption. The policy
ims isslued on Marcli 20 , aud instired
ditcI of acube tiibercmxlosis October 7,
next followingc. A physician testifled
foi, dMondant th-at in February lie
treîted iinsured for cousnumption, and
at thiat timue discovered wviat, are k town
s "Kocli baciilli."1 Tite presence ofi

bac-illi was confirimed by another phy-
siîCian. A sister of insured testifiod
tiat in Febu uary inistred suffered from
a1 Cold, but after treatinent, his cougli

iapeedand lie was app trently
lit.1l1hy, continuiug lis tisual einploy-
mrent as a laborer until within a few
Weeks of his death. Defendant's

examiingiii physician tcsbified thiat on
March 19, lie maade a thoroulgh exTuni-
nation of inistred by bte usuial tests,

an on bsIngsiiaperfectly
bolul thy eoiffditioii; tlîat hole d with
iii-sured seiverali weeks later and sawy
iuothing' te indic-ate anly lung- trouble or
1i.sease, of -auy kinld.
irfl, that it wvas f'or bite .1 ury te dle-

teriine whiebherýt inist rou wvas afflicted
wili !onISuuulptioni wheln te inisuranice
issued. Tackcr v. UaTtitcZ Li' & A ec.
fums. Ass'u. New York Ct. of A.ppeals,
A.Pril 1S92.

12. APPLICATION FOR INSU IRANCE -
B DIGFORCE OF' APrICANT'SA-

Whiere a policy of' i asuirauce declaros
thiat ne agent is enîpowered by thie
Company issuingo thc pelicy te îuodify
it, or Cibo binid the Comnpany by inaking

any romseor by recoiving any
representatioîî or lu forrn:tbioni not coni-
tained in bte application for this
policy," and ait agent of bte comapany
iu receiving an applicationî for insur-
aile, writes te applicatnt's answe-,rs te
certain questionis, audf bte applicant,
signs bis naine thereto, te bining
force 0f sudh answers cainnioe, in au
action ou the policy, ini wiih defead-
ant alleges that a certain answer was
failse, be a,,voided by evidence titat tle
applicant dîd îaot kaow the contents
0f bhe application, or titat they wvere
knlown to bo falso by bue agent. .Pitz-
mamirice v. Muttt al L4fé lIms. Co. of Selo
York,' 19 S. W. iRop. 301. Tex. Supreine
Court.

1:*j. CREITOR AiS B~Err4R
Ai)MISsONS-R o r. 0 DnITIL.

A clause iii anl insuiraluce policy
Ut31 -a' debber's lire, recitiug blizt it is

prbeuponi bis deatit te lis credlitor
if . .iugr if au admission at ail by bte
Coimpany of bte relation 0f debtor and
creditor, is au admission oiily at bte
date on wvhich bue policy was issuied ;

ind luau action te recover on sucli
a, policy, the creditor inisb furnish
positive proof 0f te fact titat ho is a
credibor, aid of the amnount of his debt,
,and for titis purpose bte recital iu the
policy and the creditor's stabeutoents lu
the proofs of deatit are muet sufrîcient.

A ci'edibor, naîued as beuoficiary iii,
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or ilia(ld blhe a-ssig1uce of, uL policy ou1
hlis debtor's lire, lias no furtiier in-
terest aftcr the paylaient of lis (lebfL,and the poliey becolies mie foi- he
beuîefit, of the inistired, auld eau be
coilected by his personal represent-
atives.

Tfle fact that anU insur-ance compaIiy
receives the proofs of the deatlh of
the insured wviÙhout question is anl
admission oliy that they are sufficient
i il formn, and îîot th-at al the stateinients
containied iii thelli care truc, aithoulgl
stucli stateinenits are iu answer toqus
tions oni the prînted forîn senit out by
by the company. linsuriice Co. v.
rirancisco, 17 WVall, 6 î2, di stilnguislîed.
VErolty v. Union .ulfttital Life Its. CJo. of
.Mahine. Ulnited States Supremle Court,
F1ebrinary, 1892.

1-4. CONI)ITIONs-NoN-PAY.MENT 0F.
P.Emi"IUs--WAI VE R.

(1) Where an insurance policy, con-
ditioned to be void on non-paymnent of
ducs, provides that the assured muay
be reinstated on payement of delin-
quent dues and "satisfactory evidence
of good liealth, tbe takzing of deli-
quent dues by thc insurer froîn an
agent of tIe assnred, on the day before
LIe assured's de-atli of fatty degenera-
Lion of the lieart, and tIe giving of a
receipt, providing QtlthMe payment
and receipt shahl be void unless LIe
assured is in ,as good health as wvhen
originally received as a inemner, do
not constitute a wvaiver of the breaclh
of Mie pohicy, silice no0 satisfactory
evideuce of good licaltI could under
the circunstances be farnishied.

(2) Where the assuredIs agent, on
paying tIe delinquent, dues, stated
that; te assured liad a, swollen foot,
and liad been on lis annnal ýspree, the
fitet that the representative of the
insîurer reqnired proofs of death, rand
the certificate. of the clergyman wîo
officiated at tIc bnrial, and furnished
blanks iii ecli case, and ga--ve instrue,-
Lions as to the filling thereof, and pro.
iiised to pay the policy on approval. of
the board of directors, did not colis-
titute a, waiver. Ronald v. Mlatital Re-
serve Pitid Life Ass"n . Y. Court of
App., April 1892.

15. ACTION ON POLICY-.P!VIDENOE.

XVherce il aui actioli on anil urat2"tlCee
pol icy, whiclî requi res the elijv
Sua ply i;o fiurniisli Proof of' the dleat of
the iîîsuired, thc beuceficiary itruducjleý:
in evidenice, iwitlholt qualificationi, (lie
sworni certificate of. the physichian wilo
attended tile i rstred in ]lis last iles
thc statenments in sudh certif1caite ai
evidence to showv titat the antswecrs
mnade by the insuredl to dfnaù
iniedical exaininer on ]lis app)lica.tioni.
and wvarranted byhim to be truc,. Wce
false, atn( liat tiiere wvas, 1*u cons"ý(*
quence, a breadli of warranty, tie ai).
plication bcing part of the conitraet.
lllwig v. ilfutital Life Lis. Go., New
York Ct. of Appeal, Aprîl182

IMARINE.

16. AcTIoN ON POLICY-VIENCR.
Where, in an action on a mlarinie in-

surance policy to recover for thec Ioss
0f a vessel by fire occasion cd by tuie
slacking of a cargo of lime, thc captaiùi
of the, boat and his son, who placedl tihe
cargfo on1 board, testifies that the lie
wvas ilot wet when it was put on board:
that thc hatches were careftilly closed.*
aud tIc barrels on deek wvell protected
by canvass; and the dIef*endanit iii.
troduces no evidence in coiitradictioii
of sueh tes,,timiony-it is error to nonisuit
the plaintiffs on the groundl that thie
boat vas irnproperly ladeii. Sinigleloit v.
Phienix Lis. Co., 30 N. B.X, IRep. 839. N.
Y. et. of App.

17. RE .INSUR.N'>CE; -l TO P-4, A4S
MAY BE- PA 'D"I ON OIZIGî~I'Y oLIÇY-
INDEM'ý,NITY--CONDITION P1RECEMEST.

The W. Company, having inisired a
slip, re-insured part of thecir risk witm
tice B. Conmpany, and duly pail thie
premninns. The re-insurance policy wea
not au1 exact copy of bile ori gina-,l policy,
but containied the following clauise:
IBeing a re-insurance applyinig tothe

Elnes of the *Western Inisui'ance Coin-
panly, Limnited, policy No , sulbject
to LIe saine termnsand conditionls ais 01e
origina,)l policy or policies, andl to pay
as may le paid thereon. " Thc sluip h-i
sured Lad suffred damnagre fromu, thie
perils insnred against, but the W
Comnpany lad not as yeb paid l)M
0f iL. BoLli companies were iii liquiidaýi
tion, and the liquidator of mie W.
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comupaly in-ade a elaiml ii Ille Wîndinig.
iip of the B. Comnpaniy for thc aiiount;
secured by the poliey 0f r-e-iinsuraniee

Jreld, tkat paymeunt by the W. Coin-
paIiy 0o1 tlie originial policy m'as niot a
couidîitioli precedent to their rccovering
algainst the ID. Coxnpany. l1u. -e E~ddy-
goniic ilariine Iiisiira ?ice Co. (Lim.) ex

L. J. Etep. Cliane. 362.

1\WTUA i BEINEFIT.

Is. NON,%-PAYMEr-'NT V SSSET
-BURDEN 0F. Piýoo..

The burden rests on a inutuial ai(1
aissoeiation stied on a certificate of
muenibership to show a tieinlt in not
1paying, -assessux cxxts aCri n giii( alter tIle

isuneof flic certificazte), aud tit'at the
c1Iass to wlîich the niexuiber b)elongtedl-
wIîich is sliown to hlave been fill when
the cei-tiiicate was issiied - did not;
coinuie, fuhi1 until bis death. hall V.
Scollisit Rite, K<. T1. & M11. M1. Aià ASSo.
6 Ohio C. C. 137. Ohio Cire. Ct.

19. MUTUAL 1NSURANCE - CONDI-
TIONS 0F POLICY-NOTICE 0F Assný'ss-
3IENTS.

'«lucre an insurance counpany's ar~-
ticles of association provide thlat mcmll-
bers shaîl pay thueir assessinents " with-
iii thirty days aller receiving notice
ilhereofI, beforeý a policy eaul be de-
elaredl forfeited for non-paymeuxt flue
eoimpaîuy ninst show tixat ýactuial notice
ivas Iiad by tixe inuCmil)ei-, thougli a by.
iaw l)rOvided that notice of rulsseslnenlts
".shahl be given by publication in
OIIC Ori moue wspaptlers."1 Sce midi v.
Genim Miut. lus. Co. of Izdiabut, 3ý
N. B. Rep. 939. Juid. App. Ct..

20. PÂYMENT 0F DuEs.
lmaxi action on a, certificate of life iii-

çsurance, itauppeared that dceased lied
oin Jaîîuary 5, 1880. The certificate
coîtaiiîed an agreement that deccascd
woiuild pay aIl (lues and nxlonthly pay-
nueltts agrecable to the by-laws. By a
uIe of defendant, thxe uuonthly pay-
nit Was (Iue on the firs.t dayr 0f eaelh

vou thi i the Ilanlce of, tiie 11i0nt0x
alloweob as sŽxate; and, ilf auiy stieb

luyu wt~as not muade at the expira-
tiolu 0f'sucli days of grade, the certifi.

test aciA Reporter. 395

cate, woufl becorne void. Deceased'*s
paynmeît for Septenuber 1879, wcas miade
Oct'obcr dli . is paynient for October
Nvas, mnade Kove]îîbex' Ist; lus payrncnt;
for Nýovexnber w,,s nînd(e Deenîiber 2nd(;
but biis payncnt for J)ccenber was not
mnade whcen lie (lied. Uecndanit's by-
laws (section 39) provided that lapsed
iinenibeî's iniglît be reimstatcd wvitlin
Ilhirty d1ays 41ficu lapse on1 plylnellt of
back ducls, and givinig a, certificate of
good ixealtIu. Plaiîtifr contended that
Suicli payînients were zacccpte(l witlî a,
waiverof a cert îfîcateas togood lieffltu,

indcr sulch Section.
fldtat the juiry were warranted

inflding fihat the certificate w'as coni-
tinnled ini Iorce alll the diies accepted
afler the (hlys of* grace luad eiapsed.

Pi(rv. .hùit iLfe ilSS'n, 30 N.
EB. liep. 876. Ind. Supreune Ct.

21. BEBCAIS-BY-LAWS -

A.n a pplication for a(dmission bo
nuenbership in a nutual beniefit so
ciation provided that comupliauce by
flue applicanit withi ail existing regulla-
tiouus of' the order, and sucli as it
shouild thereafter adopt, slîoiff be the
condition upon whichi lie shouki. be
entitied to benletits of the ordec.

lielfi, that a subsequent aiendmeiit
of thie laws of the society, to the effect
tixat each iienber Il shall desiguiate Il
the person to whoni the beneficiary
ind (lue atlbis dcýath Il shall be paiçl,"

who Il sha.1 in evcry instance Il be a
unenber of hlis fa-niiy, a hiood relation,
or a, personi <ependent 1upo1 luini, *%Vas
not retroactive iu its effect, and dîd
not r-equiire the substitution of such
relation or depeudent ierson for onle
wvho lia(1 been previousiy (lcsignated
as benefieiary. Ve.st v. Grand Lodge
A. 0. If. IV.) 29 Pac. RepI 610. Oreg.
Sulprexule court.

2').. CHANGE 0F BMrcA.
VESTED INTEREST-EVIPENCE.

A person designated as beiiefiuiary
of a policy isswed by a beniefit society,
wlho volunitariIy and grtiosypays
thie assnet there on, and not under
auîy eoiitraetwith theinsu red, acquires
no0 vested initereest thelrein1 aýS agaiu1st
a, jersox aftex'wards iianied belle-
ficia.ry by the insured.
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The evidence of a son of the insured
that she had told himi that shie wvanted
plaintiff, lier daugliter, to liave the in-
surance moncey, was properly received
as tending to show that defendaîit,
namied as beneliciary, hiad no vested
interest in the certificate. 3Nix v.
Donov«?r, 18 N. Y. Supp. 435. City Ct..
of N. Y.

INTEREST-See Bis and Notes 2.
INTOXICATING LiQuoRs - See also

Contracts 1.
1. LiQuoiR LICENSE. ACT, 1883, s. 6-

SALARIES 0F TJICENSE INSPECTORS -
A.PPROVAL BY GOV.ERNOR-GENEIAL
IN COUNCIL.

On a, caimi brought by a board of
hicense comimissioniers appointed ulder
the Liquor License Act, 1883, for
moncys paid ont by them to license
inspectors, wi ti the approval of the
Departm inet of lui tnd Reveinue, bu t
wvhielh were foundf to be in excess of'
hc saýlaries whieli t.wo years later
were fixed by Order iii Councîl under
s. 6 of the Act,

Jfeld, affirini ng, the judgnicut of the
Exeheqner Court, that the Crownl
could niot be lield liable for any sîîrn
in excess of the salary fixed and
approved of by the Governor-Generai.l
in Connil. Appeal disiniss2d 'withi
('oSt. Burroitgh s v. Reginaim, Supreine
Ct. of Canada, April 1892.

2. LiQjuoRLicENsE ACT-SUMMAR-Y
C)ONVICTION FOR SELLING DURING
1>ROHIBITED HOUnS - NO EVIDEN'CE
THAT DEFENDANT HIELD LICENSE.S-
POWER. TO A.MEND DEFEOETS.

Application to quash a sunîmiary
convietion. The defendant was con-
victcd for unlawfully selling liquor
during prohibited hours. In the evid-
ence returned by the justices there
was nothing whatever to show that
the defendant, or aniy one cisc, lheld
a hicense for the premises where this
liquor was sold.

-TIeld, that tic offence of selling
liquor during prohibitcd hours wvas
one that could be coniitted only in
a place where intoxicating liquors
wvere licensed to be sold, and it was
incumbexît on the prosecution to prove

that the defendant held a liceuse for
the preinises in question.

It was contended tlîat, as the mri<1.
ence for the prosecution shio)wed tl<I
the defexidant sold liqutor wilithout j
liceîîse, aud as lie did nioV prov*e (11,1
lie liad a license, the proseîîtiù
shouhi be treated as one forselg
without a license, and Uic Court si(Iolll
inake sueli amnendieiits iii tie con11
viction as were neccssary under s. ]]lý
of the Liquor License Act, i18$!, tu
iiake it one for selliiug wîtliott
license.

B'eld, t1hxat, altholigl ic he Sl(tiol
cured xnany defects of substancee miîd
of forîîî, it did not go tlac leiiglit ut'
euiablinig the Court a.rbitrarily to coli.
viet the defendant of an olfence foi,
whieli lie lîad never beexi trie(] 9,
called ripou Vo answer.

The conviction mnust bc qtiaýslied
witlîout costs, with the usi oîde
for the protection of Ilie juistices.
Beia v. lVlliams, Minîitohai Q. B..
May 1892. (Caii. L. T.)

"JOHN~ BULLr " BîAiNi-S3ee Tradle
M~ark.

JOINDER 0F? AcTîoNS - See 'fcit-
graph ComUpauily 2.

JOINT SIJIETIES - Sec Bis auîd(
Notes 1.

JURISDICTION-See Appea.l 1.

RNÇ71OWLE!DGI, 0OAr N-e-Isî'

LA&NDS RESERVED - Sec GovexunenCIt
Land.

LATENT D-FEOT 1N Ch[E-e
Neg. 6.

LEssoiz, NEGLIGENCE OF-SC

LIBEIJ AND SLANDER,

1. LIBEL-PREMATURE PIIOTESTO(F
NOTE.

The holder of a note protcstcdl it
before maturity, and iîa.iled a foimnaI
notice thereof to thc niaker andl iindor,
ser. On maturity the inaker pziff t1ic
note and protest fees 'withîout; objectiaii
and subsequently sued the holdler for'
extortion for collecting thie Protcst fres-
and for damages for iîijury to Ilis i'c
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puttatiolialid credit as a business malle
,,id exernplary daniages. lhere was
1itialegation of si)ecial dommîages.

ffcld, the action being iii the nature
of an action for libel, that; the Ian guage
Of a notice of protest is nlot actioniable

]e-se and plaintitf cannot, recover.
iiiirslîfield v. Fort ïVort, Ark(t. Boeuk.
Te.x. SUiP. Ct., Feb. 1S92 (Alb. L. J.)

Bxt«ctfroi~the case.

Thse languagre contained. in thse writ-
ngor officiai extension of the acti of

protestiing the ilote wvhich is set out. in
tilpe petition anid miade tise basis of the
sulit does not imipute, directly or iii-
dlireetly, insolvency or d ishoniesty to
the 1)laýinitiff, or at want of ability or~
disposition to pay «any past debt. Lt is
this writing that the pliistifi' alleges
the defendant, mlade, uttercd -and
1 ,ublislied coîscerninig i msel f, an d
iichl caused lainage to lus credit.

'fle writiing does niot by aiy miens,
iieeessarily or nssturaily, lhave that
efl'cct, so that the law w-ouid prcsiiinie
dasani-,ges froni i ts publicationi. Tise
legai effect; and the pur-pose, of tise
protest, aus well as the formnai notarial
aittestation thereof, are simply to fix
thse iiability of tise drawer or intiorser
oni tise bil or nlote to liîc e is a
p-,rity, and to prevent a ioss to, tise
ownier by reason of the nioni-acceptantice
or nion-pa.yment, as the case nsay be,
by thse nuaker or drawer. The notary
is cailed upon to witiiess anid attest
tihe essential fiacts whicls establisi the
iabiiity, viz., due preseutient and

the refusai. of paymsent, etc. 1 Dai.
ŽNeg. Inst., ý 929. \Ve very inueh
dlonbt that the writing in question is
aetioiiable at ail. Ail of its statemients
,tre triuc, aud it does not appear te be
<efanatory. A. copy of the ilote is
asnsiexed to and made a part of it, as
set forth in the petition. There, is ne
innuiiendo, if admissible here, that the
laitent and pur-port was to, charge the
dhfifsîant with refusing to, pay a just
dlebt wii ihad then inatured. This
Coclusion would not n-aturaliy be
d1rawn by any one who mniglit read the
inistrumnent in conneetion wlth the
s1ote, and it certainly contains no
%vurds to thaù effeet. Tise reader,
Pirtsunscid to know thec iaw, would sec
tht the pro test had been mn'ade before

the nlote was due, asnd hence thiat the
plajîstiff ha'd a ilsost excellenlt reasonl
for isot Pa]yi1n it ut that, tisuie. Let lis
illstrate. 81uppose tise defenldantfs
liad pub!ishied iii a iilc'V5)apci tise
statesuieut that the piaintifi' h;sd, after
decianld duly mnade li0fl himn,ý refused
to pay, on1 thse fts'st day of Julie kt ilote
upon whichl hie was (luly boin<t, but
%vikh by its ternis did usot, becossue
due or payable until 2Oth (lay of Jaly.
That would isot be libellous, nlthoug'h
the (ledants iuay have been actuat-
cd by malice. Il Aects whlich nleither
tihe mioî'al code isor tise iaNy of thec land
requ ires,it c'uninot ho libellons to charge
lit witis not perflormiinig." Cooiey,
TortF, 20î Odges- S31and. & L. 308. i,
d1asuages arc niot cisc natuiral or legai.
conisequelnces of tise languiage. But ve
Nvil1 conicede that tise ordinary effeet
or iii)ort of sucb laniguage, iii con1-
nlection with. tise facet of protcst, volld
be to impute to thc plaintiff a, failuire
ansd refusai. to pay his nlote of ialnd
after it lad filly inýatured. Tisis is
ccrtainly as far as thc concessionu c.au
bc exten(led, lfor the Iangua"'c used
by tise defendants, and by wvhich alonie
they isstust be judged, docs niot asn
the justiness or VaClidity of tie oblig-a-
tion. Thse accusation nslust also be
colifined to a, singie iote, because they
liave niot said tisat lie refused to nieet
any othcr obligation, or wvas in tise
habit of rcfusing to pay his nsotes.
Under sudsl circumnstassces we tliink

tisat it is obvions that thc wrîiting is
not actiossabie pe se. Tise refusai to
pa.y this particular iote nîay liave
been justificd by suffieient re *asons. It
mlay have becu ain il' egal or n njust aile-
g-ation or nay have already be<-n paid
by thse plaintilf, ience wvas allowed to
go to protest witlsott any fanit upesu
tise part 0f tise plaintiff. Wc isîcau by
tîsis tuit thse act iinplutcd to the plain-
tiff was susceptible of the above ex-
pianations, and tiserefore neither thse
aets ueor tise langiuag-'e of tise defendants
necessarily, or in their ordiniary tend-
eney or nieaning, charged. tise plaintiff
with insolveiicy, loss of cre(hit or withi
dishoniestceonduct iii business. In sucls
case tise laNv does siot, presumne an
injjury to the pliiiand allow the
1cevery of gelieral damages, as wlsen
the wyords arc actionable in thcmseives,
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for the pliut.iff's credit or reputation
as a rdsa ma riay not have

sufféred anly injury, accordinig to tlie
eireu1istaniees, by the publication of
s n cli a crddelitnî ator-y nia tter as
would not necessarily or ordinarilv
injure, or tenid to injuire, lîin iii thlese
1)articillars. If it did se injur-e hînui in
this instance, thon the fctsliouild

ha-cve been afleged showing the specil
iu.Jury. XVc are clear thîcrefore ini the
convicti on that thie writiu g d ecla.red
on as -a libel is itot ,ictioiuablel)ei- se,
and cousequently tluait Ile ailogations
of the petition do0 not show any riglits
to reeover damnages for ils publicationi.
YZier v. iolliu, 33 -Minu. 66 .Pratt v.
Press Co., 30 id. 41 ; Newbold v. I3rad-
street, 57 Md. 3S Cooley Tr1~îts, 203-
905.

See ilso.a N:v . Jlones 1 31. L. 1). & R1. '293.

W. SADu1EAAoN- Anso-
LUTE 13 0x'y-'Civ..~ :2v-
SION - ,1U])ICIAI )uiîE COI*N'iv
UomÇNc ]-:nD IoKNfy LEinu

INE ETM]N; FRoi GRANTJG 31Li AND>
DANCING 1I1CENsE8 - L'OTICF 0F AC'-
TION-Lou.zi 0ElNMN' Ad., 1888
(51 & 52 V., c. 41), s. 3-1&12 V.1
c.44, s,,;. S & 9.

At a. meetinîg of the ILonîdon Couuity
Counicil lîel<1 for tlle p)lIpose oflîeaî'ing
applicat ions for nînusie anid dancinig
lienlses, 111)011 the plaýiiitiils- applyiiigý
for a, renlewah or sucli a1 iefense for a1
place of eit ertajîninent belongin g to
t.heni, Ulie defeidatt a itieither of t-lc
couincil. stazted thlat lie hiad been to the
place mii quesýtioni, a.nd lîad witncessed ai
iiiost indecent, p)eiforiiiiiiic thereý and

gve tlîat. as bis reason foi- voting-
aga inist the 'In newai 1 a ct.iou of
si-auder broil-lit liv th e pIaiîîtiffs ini
respect of suit st;îteixnent, flie jury
foind ai verdict f'or tie p1intifls.

Held, thiat the. detendaut îvas not
ent.itled o .tbsoit.e iinîînninit-y froni
Iiability for the words spokeni, rhe
duties of the comnt.y counvil ini dleaingu
with nînisie. and dacingeiu licenses bein«g
administrative and iiot jidicial.

JIecl aiso, t.hat Mie defedault. was
iîot entitlcd Lo notice of aiction unlder
il & 12 \r., c. 44, ss. 8 & 9, words
spoken itot. being 1- a.nything doue "

jest a6nd Reportew.

Nwitlîiu lhe lueaiuig of those sectiuîî.
1?ol(tl .élvaiurniv & ium mer & 11ii,
Gar(len Society, (Lim itedl) v. 1>« rU fl.ýo?1

(App.), 61. L. J. Itep. Q. B3. 4

SrI ANnEu F01 IJ: 'rO P0rjlN

XVhîele a, sianlderous imîputationî i:
muade conicerîîing. a, personi lîo1dîîîi.
office, if the ollice is euie net 0f1,~i,
but of credit or hioxor, .and tIlie l
puitation is not onle of' inisconlduit

tli.at ollice, but nlier-ely of' un1ltIness, iw
it, 110 action of .slaide vin lt,~
absence ofi' îoof of s1)CCiih a îîa lit.
mgainist t he defenldanit. iuîîiess I lle unsi-
coud nlet iuîiputed, if truce, is suela
I wOui(1 render. the p),iiîtiff liabNe Ic lx'
rexnoved Iroin or' deprived of thait
office. Alexander v. kènkille gis
Court of Appea1, 3May 98, 1892. (il;
L>. TI. Rep. (N. S.) 391.

On t lie ISi Il of Octobli, ]S90, Ille id:îiîiil.
ida' Alexanîder, %vas <l11lV ek'î'tvd a

ielilibel* of I lle t oNvu <'ouneil n;i' th livit v of
Sal isbury.~

Thie p).latil alleged Iliat- :iteiard. anti
%V11ile I %V.wa >îel , c i îîîle'n i 'tu

((iiClthe defendauts, Fî'îî . eîkulau
.Johnî Bri'vat Youîîî. '. an ii( uî:tliî-iolîslv

S1 O( u itillislie' o!' hIe pIýaiutiI1' tIlle foi.
low'ýiIIg words ' Alex.iiidei isee* uti

.111( is ni: a lit- iiu foi. the vetiiii(il. on Ille
nliglîIt o!' thle elect-ioîî lie %vas So tl11.11 ua

lie hiad t o lie cai'îied iomei(.* le plaîîîîiil
* also aleogedl. tli.it mîpînt lus lir Illeih< de<.

fendant -l'e ïk i lis w'ithî lîav1ing spi'eada reui
t llat, lie (tdie plaiîitîff) n~asueveî' so1leî.aîîi1

*thlat lie w«a Srîî mli die nil-l of 1 i le dert.
t.ioli, zand 1,h.at 1w' the iveusoil o!' his îlîîîîîiktîî
habîlits lie wvas uiilt to lie a1 îuieîîîler o nilih

:Saîd( coilmucil, lie defeiidaît .leîiîsi. faklvI
andiîia:'iul spoke ai pluhuislied tilt,
lfoiiow'ilng w'ords i 4 s.m. -vou go ]îyIVîî
wvitia cl*ow~d aftcî' yolu. aiîd olue of' t ie cînuqi

1si,'Tlîeî'e goes .Aicxaidel., cîîi.aan
never sober-a pretty mîanî for' til tîîî'l
'Elle~ pl)lii î itY xheu' alleged i bant Iîy i

Sonl of' the pri'eîîises lie w;i.s iniiiret si] hi-
ofsues ! a boot zind slîoe draIne, aiîd nm

Iis ci'edit .1iM I'e jWItationi as a1 tî'aile-1îîîa
i anid a tow'n cocnîci or alu a tec'toi:îlenaltiî

linIiis pr'ospec'ts (if hîeixg r(-le dto Ille
<'îid office wvleî bis tel-Ii of oirhe h'î
exiIre, and thiat lie lîad sîiiered iîîl 1 ;i î

au atovauce.
The plaimîti if :îccrd iugly uîoîulîI Ihiý

action agaiîîst the d1efeîdît.tltiii
d;b inages.

The defeiîse wvas, -iie>' clici, th;îtiiii
absence of special daninge thme :ctioii IV.'>
not inailutaiiiale.

On the 321.11 o!' âmne, 1891, t ie actioni îIv.1
tî'ied before Granth;îîîî. .T., su t ili- %vil!';'

1 coniiiioii jry iniMdlsx
[t. %Vas not plrcved at the triall tuait lh
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îîaintill 11ad sufYered any speeîi danýjIa-ge
v reaýson Of the iir.putation eontained lu

ivou'd(s couîplaiiîed of.
Ccaiitliniii, J1., decîded tilit thie words, if

spokeî bx- the defendfants, were actionable
evoli iîî Ihle abîsence of proof of spcil

d:iiiiazge.
'flic ojury fonind Iiat tire wordswe pou

lia tle defeîmd:înlts, amil gaven: verdict for flie
plaiîtifl %vith £.:-) damîages. Mi'le d efellîdaiuts

J.oid Ifeirseheli. - This actioni raises a1
î1 iestion of sonie nnvelfy, anîd nîct witlîoît
ils limporiance. Thîe action -.vas liroxîglit lîy
ijLe 1ilainitiff, wbo band liee eleicted town
viicilInr. It is aui actionî of Slaîîdrer in

ivliirli lire defeîid:nts aie clage vifh

Z-Oblr ', :uîd ilot a, fit nimi» foi- thiecouii
Tu udifwas t'ollid for tlle Plaiitiff', .111(

uIl jiiiy iiitist ]le takl to have toluud I liat
uliase w»ord(s wer in fact tîsci. Buît flic
lefridauiits appealrd igtiist t lie jidgilieiit

ivlîiclî wvas cîîteîed. for ,the pIlilîijt, o1 flie
tiuonnid, t lit assilliling thosu words 10 bave

Iiceîî uîsed nîuler flic cirruiiiisfaiices iin whicli

îliev are alleged fo liave licou used, ai> action
1'f l:ne liot lie.. ?Nowv I t iiik it iiust

lie u:ken fInit those wvords are îîot inore
%voîdts of abuise. bil tlîaf fbey do impute to
d laire fitfi. wvlo liad ixeuxi elected a. tovni

riiullicill(ir thlat bue was ar hiabituaî:i drnîiiard,
.ifiultliat ais au> liabit 13:11 dukr lie mvas
ilot aL lit mnaIi to discharge Ille dlut is oif a1

il couiicillor. Tire quiouc is whether,
il) 1îespect f i suI> a il imîputation, ai> action

iî'ifl lie. l'le Charge is iot onu mnade aga ilnst
Il .illii' o anv a cis doniff hlm as n fie wlîice

m-ic îtI <ifl any iicoi ctiii s off lice,
eîî oliglît îîot to do. But if- is siuîiply a Charge

if xiiiîisstoliold filc office fo' tvhiclî lie
lli; er» elerted ou accouîît of moral mîis-

coictt. Now, 1Iibi>ik fliat nuo one cri
t-iiile tlle authorities lipou tbuem of
4laxîdcr witlioitt sceii tla there are aunnii-
k-rof distincrtionis fo lie fonulid %wllicll cainot
le slipînrlrd oun ivsfsafr îicpe
o&ilvioisly flhe idea. lyimig.-t: tbe root of flic
ilsiiiction liuf.wven slailder. aud librl is Iblis,

ilmt if wvotilc nover do fo permit of actions
14-iîî lîroîîglît iii respect of everyV Word

qîukeii wIlicbI iii iglit nef lect on th flraacf ci
orroifflctof aIIuoflier. 1311t, On> the otlieî

lî211îl, if wvas coîisideredI Ieccssanrv to puît
"'uie quialificaio On 01>fis b3- tiililinig ail
idioli fo lie lrouiglît where t lie cliai'es
mxve of a. certain gu'avity. anid likelv fo, le

pècliffiarily injrins aid iu criai» cases
iiij;lîiolus lu aiiofler fashliol, fw wlîichi will

alîxîd(e Oîeeî Iv f Course mwlîce sîicm
iui.gé cxil lie *hIovli tie actini wvil lie.

re Ircowv offly dealing wifb at case whl>i
I>siuuies tîmat the plailutill canlot show, or-

h-1. iuof Shlownl. amîy spjecial daîna1..ge. But lin
-All.ies ini IvhIiclî tie action Ilias Ilecui lield

uîiîinllthe mnature of the. riles wvbiclî
hAd beic'u laid down is i t-sel f i, cuu'ta.iî chieck

un iisf ai i>idiscniîimîiate ulse of the. lai.'v of
-lu(li.Now-, I îu.y puit zasýide flih. ;wtions

wbilîiî re, brouuglit fl respect of ami iimnpxItL
111,1111u1i a niuliaI.S beeî guîilf.y of . crime,

U l Iivill dciii onlly wit-l those Ivblicli ilipuite
t'iliiuiin uusonuc l rltionI to oneofie

(Ir lliloviiît. Lt is quite zlear tîa.t a"S
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rýegardls î inan's buIsiness or pr-ofession, or
calling, or. office, if it lie ai] office oriFrofiti
tlie iiiei*e imnputatioiini ofVant of abi il v to

(bdihagQ tlle dult ius of 1I bat Office is Sufli-
cient; to suppot~ ani action. lImmoraiil or~ dis-
gr aceflul colidulet is înwesv.becalnse the
On>e înay as iznurhl le:id 1<> bis sîîfferiiig iii bis

calîg:st b otbe-r. 'fberefore in tlî:t. class
of ea:eS i bivre can he no doub1t t biat an act ion

-%vill lie. lit Luîniby v. Allday, 1 C. & J. 20l.
l3aylev, B~., said : ,Everv alutiior-il ty vIiielî 1
baiv*e I;eeun able 1<> fiîîd eitlietî shiovs'ite wanrt
<foif cîî genueral requisite, as biolîusty, capa1-
cilv, lidelil v. etcv., or. connects Ille imîputa-
tion> witbi *tI bu phîiltilWs offie. trade ori

of' iîiii bnIis Ollicv ni. buisiness whili îîî:î
daîîîagme inii ini tb:it office oi, blsilless. or- it
uiist, pei:ite Io Sortie qualitv wvbici '%vouIl
sbow tlîît. bie is a 111.111 m-1b0 b reasoni of blis
wa:îît of' :îilitv or. Iioliet(tv is uîîtît f0 lioid

tbe oflice. s(; inluel witb rear 1 ollices
of pirofit, I lie rea:Son beinig tbtiii ail tbose
rases Ille court will presili>ii-ori. th aIVw iii
pi esuil peîurbaps I. ýSlioîIld rathier sas' - tsnIcb

-u liiOl):iility Of I)ectiiiiary mss fr-olî li illi-
plit-aimn ini thlat office, or. elîîploynîeîît, or-

0al I p roiCfssîofli, thie specia I lainage
wviil 1ni. lie r.e<jliired tcî he AlOwi. If îna«v be

.said Io lie anl arlîit î:îry m-Ile. Be it S,lit
tIlie rule isa ai ll evenîis ,;i laid doîvii. and
seetils t0 nIe f0 resf on thai liasîs. Blit wil
.voir couie tn, oflires ilî:ît are iiot o<dilues of
proit, Ille lnss of 'vlih Ilivrrfore %vould nlot
iiiv(lve necess--arily a1 1)(iuiaryt- ls tire iaw
bias beci ditYereîîflvlaid dowîî. Andui it is
îulit e elarflat ili mure imîputation of

waint ofa:bility Or c Npaiv liclî wvolfid bu
vcinll nd ufi ase of a1 person

hiolding an Office of profil., is nlot acfiona:ble
in hIe case of a jierson holding anr ollice

wbicli lias beeu calîrd au ', office of credif
Or aitofie of bionor., 'Now. in blis Wvrk
on Ilie law of siander and libel, Mmf. Starkie
pointls outf, lîiat tue distinction wblichli as-
iîeîî drawnvi is not l)ia)i n is sa-tisfaictoi-y.
1 tbink iiload' c.iiîmu:îd( Ille eîses vitiolit
feeling f lat iolie so. The grouifd iipoii

-%vichl Ilt, C. JT., puts it is, that Xa il
canno1t; nliake hiluuseif %viser or more aill
thanl lie is lie canniot affil to bis :ibi>ify, but
lie 1i1.1- 11iiake hliîiîelf.a butter ianl. Tb:ît is
not a vcî'v s:utisfac<îry fouîîidafioî on wblicl
to resta. legal distinction. Buit however it
illay be, thiere it is. and 1 feel very sfronigly
ili t blis czise wbait -%vasý said hv Poll ock, C. B.,
in deliverini t t *jdgilent ft'cor i

fleae 7affiweyý V. Marshiall, 91 E\. 2m).
fliat wve ouighf noit to extrxîd the linuiits of'
aîct.ions of t lus nture iîrvolid thluse laid
dnwil hy Ourî îirede<esso's., \beli Voit -Ire
dealindgwitli So1Ice le-gai decisions whIich1 ail
res: on t Certaiin pinlcilîie, youi iliav eNtenda
Ille Irea of those <lecîsiolis ho iluret cases
wilicbi f;îil %itliiii thle salie priiciple. lit
wvliere yoit arc dealiiig -witb .stncb ani zirtificialI

la.w as the i;î-v of Siamuder, wvhicli rests ou1 the
nîostar:itîicial distinctions, ail you eau dIo
is. I tlîink, to say fliat if flie actionî is to be
ext.uuded to a, class of cases iii wvlicli it bas
tn, hiitherto heen liued to lie, if, is the Le-gis-
latuire fbat iiust 111.ake thue extens-ion .111( iiot
the court.. Ný\ow il, lias. as 1 hatve alreaîdy
said, lîeeiî lieId, that in> thu Case of impIuta1-
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tions mnade on tîxose hiolding offices of hlonor,
or credit as coin, ared wvith imputations
inade on those hloiling offices of pr-ofit, thiexe
is a distincetion betweenl thazt wliielî is action-
able and that w'hich is not so. The gon
uipon whichl the aiction lis been stii(1 to ho

inainainab e ctalinly iii soxule of the
authorities, would seexu to bt* lis: thait t le
language uised lias been such as, if true,
would show that the imai referred to onîrlit
to be depvived of luis office, and therefore
involves a risk of exclusion froni that office.
No case, 1 îlîinik, lias now been citeà to thie
court whlîi cannot be supported on tlîat

g>-round. In thle case of an imuputatioxn on
al Justice of the peace (B3ill v. Neal, 1 Lev'.
52), there wvas ceit.iinly a risk of deprîva-
t.ion. Tue language uised, if truc, would
have justified, deprivation, anud slîownl
that it is i)roi>er andxc perlia )s ieesr
So iii t-ue caise of the action 1)y a cliinu-cli-
wardexî (Jackson v. Adanîiis, 9 Bing. N. C.
402), where tliere ivas an imputation on liiiîn
of iniscoxîduct inIihis office, lie too miglit
iave beexu deprived. But, ais 1 have saîd, il

is ilot nccessmry to go so far- to-day as to
deal with the caise of an1 impu)ttalt.ion on a
miaxn of mîisconduct inIiis office. 'All we
have to deal with is ixerchv an imîputation
of unfitness for the office. -And tixere is no0
case iii wli an action of sLainde- hias beexi
lxeld to lie for an imputation tlImt a inan byv
reason of lu$ coniduct is uinfit for anl oflice,
except wliere by reason of tlîat linisconiduct,
if it existed, lie could have licou depx-ived of
the office. li Mr-. Starkie's work thîs liabil-
ity-tîis; danger of exclusion froin office- -is
stted to be thxat whIichl gives î-ise ho the
action, and ah. ail events, there is tlîcxe an
intelligible ground upon -xichl tîxeseactions
xxîay be rcsted, evenl if it be ixot altogetiier. .1
satisfiictory one. But we are a.skeàl to-<la
to inake an extension, and to s;îy that an
action wvill lie wlîcue a. peison is cli.isrgedl
withi heing unlfit for the Ofiie, notwithstanld-
ing that lie coula not-owevx- true tixe

cag-eexclifded froîîî tîxat office. That
wotl be a stel) iii advance, anîd 1 do not
tluînk it is a step iii advaîîce îvhîichi we are
justified iii takiing. It is on that gvounde thiat.
1 le-sire exclusively to i-est xîîv' judgnîenit.

To put it sliortly, it is thiis: Wliere an ixîi-
pîîtation made .- îgaish a porsonl is. an iniputa.1-
Lion ixot of iîniscondnct inx an office, but of
unifitness for an office, aind the- office, for

wliich lie is Said to bo unlfit is liot an office of
profit, but oune nerely of w-bat lias heen
called hoinor or ciedit., an action will not lie
unless the nîisconduct clîarged ho sucli asi
îvotld enable inii to ho reinoved froxin or
deprived of that office. IL folloîvs flierefore
that iii thxe pre-sent case the action i ilot
minxtain.ble. Buxt certainly i whole of
Lîxose procedixxgs have hecen ilixdulced hy
ini.sconduet-, or by whiat bas beexi foiind to
lie iniseoniduct, o11 t lie par11t of thec defexîdanits.
And tlierefore 1 tlinik that WC shîould now

dx.-al, witlh this action as iL :shoiul( hîave heen
deailt witlî at hlie trial if tîxat view of tUe
law haid heexi takzen, and sa.y thiat, althîoughi
thiere: iîîîîst lie judginenit for t'le dcfoiîdaxît.s
ini tle actin, iL iliust he judgiîexît, ivitliolift
costs-. A-s t0 the costs of this appeail, 1 slxould
uxot, bc indispo:Sei tu deprîve tlie aippcllIitý

of1 thexu. But uipon the w'lole, ils Ll(hlSi*
succceded, mid it was nieces.sariy to
to set the *jdne v ight- OUxIV lhxa% ïxg
proved xiglut ini point (>f l aw- I Ixll.j Il,,
ai)pellan1ts xnust have the( (-obts oftluîîpî

141U110y, L. -J. I a111 of Ihue saintiiiiiii
IL is ixot Open 10 uis to reiode(l th lit% Ian î

slander. Anxd I dIo xîot Oliîîk il t s,îîî
tlîat ive S110111d extexild the hiixils NNilîxilî
Nvlichi, accordinig to law, actionus N\ il] lit. f"

iiex-ely wivods w'licli are spokexi. W*
xîot dlcaliing witli libel ; w-e ar-e(liixgîix
skinder. Not hiowever xuiex-e :ulîxe ir
dlefexîdaxiits hiave gexle lieyoxd thxe lîxîits 'f
iuere alaise. They hiave t-lizx-ged tli. Iliti.
till iitî sucli ixitexnheraxce, stu-li h:îhîits '
dru-illkexixiess, as untiit hinu to 1lie tx tuwxv
couincillor. TIi-t is the shlxdcrcxîîv x.
of, ilnd thiat is tie sIhand(e- pxoved. Ilix
eases, 1wlell lookeh .1t, aire xxot 01)x- 1>11
logical I)xiiciples. Buit thîey ax1e b:xx-
wox-king rides îvhielî Irue ixntelligible t-iiuxxll.
axîd avie to a cei-taux lexteriit raoxxîx Iîx~î

W"hat the plaixitilf conlillains of Ilvx', :t
slaxide-, wlîicli is to tlîe etlech that lî xav
of luis dimxkexîxess lie is uxufit fui- hue. ulil.
Nvhlich lie a.spires to 1111, axnd 10 whiclu lit.- lu-
heexu electod. lHe is iîot chax-ged witlx .111
ixalvex-satioxi of office. W Iaieluit tuii x
sider-that. l Ie is clî:xr-ged sixuîplv %itih Ilî:'
so often diikas îot, to lie lit, ho lie at hi
-oiiiIlx. Now.tbbc fix-sIting lu xxoiiv ixîjîxi
îvlicih We have to fiîîd out is thxi.s : hx-î

lie eau be remxoved fx-oi the ofîice. of tuîîîi
<:omixililor lîccaxuse lie is oftexi dîxxxk I 1i

lixîd nlothuiig ihl the stahlite r-aix i
couitx-y coîxîxcils -%vhuiclx exizibles axuylwiidv r
he reinoved fox- that offenve. Nuî-o, if x~î
be so,' w-e hiave to face soine dlcisioixs i.

whli-h I will x-efer px-eseîîtly, wîhxichi:hîî.x
to xlle to s5loîv tha.t wh-icx a p'e-sxi i$ ilitwu.h
accuised of unfitxîess fox- In oilh-u- of iitlii&r
(liot of pr-ofit, iili vhxivh w-e ai1-e lînt x1111%
dealing), tlîat îînfitness iinxust lie mie mhiîhd
îvolld expose lixîu to thie risk of exi:i

fri-n the office ilvhicli lie Iills i si-i-k. 1.

hiavixug beenl settledl at least ais eau-fr ;le
Oxîslowv v. IIor-xe, 3 Wils. 188, w-lieu-e D)e (4ct iC. J., uevieîved soine pu-evions uxecisiîxs.I

caxi fiid no0 anouit tlii-oî%vn li ba.t dîîrrxixîl
in ani' case vhiclh lias heexin cd- sixxcî- li
bas been i-ecogxiized ipparenit Iv ilor ir -

iii 5il)5Leqiiit, casu-s. Buit iieithîrr inaluy
V. Mai-sha1 Il bi .sp-,iloi ixu Lxixliy11 V.
Alldav, uibi sî<pî-a, do w-e fiîîd thax un'?
p)liicfi)le hls l>oeil doluh)tLd. I d liluit Liv-1

tlit itL is ex pi-ssly il)ciow Ill 1-1i-
of Lîih .Al:v îtI x-atlic- t hxink il ira:
ini GJahhîev v. 1a-s 311.Bt, tîxat i> it-1
ligible 1 Ie, altliollgll, iI 1 s.y, it is opii) 1.
thxe Objectioni thiat itis îîot Vi-ex- hugiral1. Il i-

iuIc %whiclx oughlit il<)I to he <-xteiidx-d. iT
I ta.ke il. that. il.. is Settled, ilxxd heigî;l~
il diposes of fus casýe. l3iig i'n Ile:
leax-ned jîidge oîîglît iîot 10 liaie ](-fi hi
case to tue jury-. lie oîîglih. lix liaiV-l
thiat thex-e ivas no a0 for the jii,-v, hlxiii 1h
the action ivas xiot sstiîil.If ]iv lloiý
donc tluat I do0 uxot: Suppose liv- wii<ih im
giexî the deftendaîxts alny -<-T-- V 'I'i

tenldant1fS did tiot %vii on .1-11v ;ti hî:
oix, axid îvoIIîd iîoh have got hi lit
the action. At aI evoxits, 1 >lîxuild 110ii lai
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he i costs to tlieom. 'flie appeal is a
dIl e ent anatter. Thoey are drivoîî to the

Colit of Appeal in 011er to git free froîn the
jlllgxnontt whieli exists. Therefore I tliik

Thlî'e a-uîust hu jud(gnî'ent foi' the dlefelndants
%Vitlliltit costs, Ïit, they, as1 :Ifl)ell ants, imist

juilve the costs of Illie p
Ka(y, L. J. -I coltctir in 'tlis deeision, aîîd

dle.sire to express liny concleîî'lelce in aL verv
fev wordls. This is a case of slaîîdorei. Beyoiid

-di questiOu the words used were defainatoi y
wvord(s. 1 liave no dloulît of tlîeir ineaing.

Tiuev« illl 1)uted to the Plainltilf tha-t lie vaîs a']
babitui duîkard alff that by reaison of
titat fatal hiabit of his lie was unfit for the

,flice to whl ie hoiîad just heeti elected of a
«)%VI counlcillor. Now', the reasonl for nîly

colivcuruiencie is this :Thiere is nlo proof of :îniy
~uiîl danullage, and the questioni is, whcthier

ihsis oie of those. cass iii whith the court
îiil dispense %vitli proof :îîîd %vilI lifer or

pi-siile ui tliew'as daînlage. l'le office
Io whacli the pantiff idbe lctda
,lot ani office of profit. It Nvas au1 office whlîi
finis licou CalleI ilu soilne of1 the cases ai
"office of credit "-ali office to wliich it ivas

Ili 11o111- I beh elected, anîd whichi it wvas ani
isior. to hold. Buit it '«as nlot one whichi

1)1u(iiglit iii a1x1y dire.ct pecuiarty zldVauIltaigu
if aîîv pecuimlv avugeIli anly senise.

'fie habhit whvlîi %Vas ilipuitod to hlmi by the
4ifflee, evelU if thît siaxder 11.d bl'i pr<viVO

ltqollld uxut hiave aia llay Olie Io deprave
liiii of that. ofice. Thiere aII once arises the

ffifficulty. WVill the court ini a1 vase of thiat,
kiuuîl pr-esumle, in the aibsence of proof, tiaut

ý.lmVh a Siander %v<lld occasion (laiage ? I
agaree thiat it is not iiu evr aenecessary
icipiOve pecîîniary' dlainaîge. Onle ]las only to
reiuînbeu' that thei imiputatiaon of L crliainl

i1ttense tb a, iai is actionaie withouit anly
proof of dlainage. And there are other iii-

Siulices %vhiere it is quite plain that it is nlot
1eea that. pecuiary daniage ihotild

he saidl that ln a, case o£ this lkild suich ilui-
jîntitionis, if bohieved, woluld lie likely ta

roffler liîjîn ailî 0lject of contonxipt to lais
füllow towni concilions', ziid ta induice thliii
raîler ta avoid hlmii. 131 nevertieless nlo

1Vise vet eei lei cited< to lis, audi 1 vail 1iId
x(uile, wvhicih lias gonle so fari as to say thlat
liualer cirellunstaucos sucl ias 1 have staited

lle court %vill assumae, ou. sholuld assume,
Ihaît dlainage %vill be SuiTered -%Vithiolt axaiy
jouf of it. Now I dis Ci tiislî--iind I desire
*uirely ta i'oscrvc ily opinlioni in caIses of

illis kind--if Luis had beemu an imuputationi of
In letdolîc ln bis office, ithouigla it wold

leé an1 act imot suficienlt Io deprive huai1 of
11lut office, it liîav ho 1)OSsibly that an inai-
11îu11ioui of that kind îvould lie a, suflicielnt
Ilieder to be actioliable witholit proof of

daag.Again, on axuather p)oiint, 1 lvill
Ia?presenit express amy oinuioni-I desire

i0 rserve ,îav opinion ou1 Lais pix-awy
if ihpis )tatiou liad beeii made wlaile lie
Wa- isaaîlîclaîte for tlie office. ai mîighat

Po<,Qilllv have pr1eveait.d his canididailture
firu sccedigit sellns to Ille thlat a, very
~~rongIl lruîu îit. ia-ve r i ll xi acas(,

'i~~~~ ilakid alhu e ure %vas no proof of
ietuiad1 daîîiage tX I'O lly opllili Oilly

oni the facts of thiks case, aaîd it sceis to ine
thaït altiiotigli the words, if ulitrue1, %vere
perfectly un1justifiahie, eut seeing Ithat hile

p)lziititiftlcatiiot prove t tiat lie lias slitlered
alny special daxn:îge froin tîmein, if is muot, for
t'i bu easoiîs I hlave givenl, a1 case ini wliich theo
court 11«iII assuile Ili bis faîvor that thei'u
wonuld bu damnages. Thiorefore I tlainkl the
action is iîot inlainitaiuîablu.

2%ppeail ahlowed.

LIc'ENSsi.,-See Petition of' li ght.

LIEN- S-ý- A LSO OLCO.

AP>PU1RTENANCES,WIT AE I. -
TRIC LIGHTI POLEi.i.

owiied laiffd ona mich %vas a buiildjing
and aiahincry for gceel.ig e-
tr-icity, and if; had a francehise froua a
ûif;y to uise its streets for the erectioa
~of poleS on which to stretch '«ires -In(]
suspend lamps to furiiishi ligh t for the
people of the city. Pales '«ere pur-
claased froin plaiitff, plaxted ini the
streets of the city, '«ires anld hamlps
wcrc placed tiierýoii, audi( ail conîaeetedl

by the eleetric liglit -%vires with the
naaclaimery aud prom'nises of thie conal-
pany.

lTeld, that the polos :and '«ires were
an appurtenance of the preanises of the
coaniy, and that the p]aiaatiff was
eiatitled to a lien upon the saune for th e
polos furnished. B<u7gcr .Lumbcr Co. v.
-tl-oî liVater Sitppl, JSlectric Light &Ù

.Pow1er Co., Supreine Court of Xam sas,
iNarcli 5) 1S92.

Thie court said: "1 As will bu seeni, ftie
statute gives a lien) for- iîateriail ftiruîisbeid
foi- a bll inig or its alix'enaces, axîd the
saxlle is cluargeablo n poul thc land, buîildinîg
:alla zapj)uutexianices. If the pales aund '«ares
caii be rcgardcd as an putnmc of tic
po-wer-laolise, the plainitiff acqîxired at houi

ïatnd is entitlcd ta eonforce it.igainst t ie puo-
perty of the deteildait. W%'liat theil, is

ai aiplurtuxauice? Bouvier's lefiniitioa is
Things belon) 'i to aiother thing as 1)1111-

cipal and wli l:asszas inxcident ta the prin-
cipal tlaing. * ** Tinis, if a liotise anid
lot he coîx'veyed, evex'y thinig paisses w-Ilicli is
iaceSSar'y ta thie fulîl unj',oyaxeîxt tiacreof alid
'«mcli is In uise as i'.cileiit or zaî)laartenanýti

thiereto.' 1 Tîxe grant of a tliug wvîl includel
wlaatcver the graxuntor liad polveu ta colivey
whiih is reasotmbly iiecessaary ta thîe cnjay-
imacuit of thxe tlaing graniited. 'flas, thle granit
of a lianse witli putîaîe passes a cona-
dlxit by whichi waztcr ks couiuctcd ta if.' 3-

WVaslaib. Real Prop. (3a cd.) .119; Farincir v.
* wat.' ., c6(al. Il , Meek, v.l3ekîig,

*29 Ohio St.. 642; 1 Axin. & Eîîg. Elle. Law, 611.
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Here the principal thing wv:s the power-
hlouse and the poles and wîriles attacliod
thereto %vere an incident to the power-hiotse
and niachiniery. They %vere necessary to the
enjoymnient of the principal thing, aiffd indis-
pensable ini the transmission of eloctricity
and the liglîtig of the City. If a convevance
of the propierty of the ConîpazIIny, withl tMe
al)ti)rtenanices lielmnginig, liac Ieioi~ nalde by
the defendanit, -%e dIo îîot (]oubt tinît thie
poles anxd Wvim's wouild lhave passed as «ip.
1)urten)iiit to the promises conveycd(. The
fact that the polos w'oî*e planted iii Ille
streets of the citv, the feo of' whichi is ini the
p)ublie, -%vîhl not, change thiir character or
niake theni any the less ant appurtonance to
the premnlises of the electrie lighit Comnpati.
The City lad granted the conîpany a f rail-
cuise to plIant the polos n pon thie streets, and
hoence they werc rgi t.fllly ti cre ; and there
ean lie no question that thiey were owned bw
the electric lighit Comipany. 11n iReflonl v.
I3arkopr, 4 Kaxîs. 415, it %ý'as hceld that an
hiotel signl, attzached to a1 post planitcd ii
the Street of a City. Sevli or eighit feot
fromn the front of thîe Ilot ci, anid placed
thero as a, permanent sigi, ' %as, £an ap-

urtenance to flhe hiotel ; .and where the
Uxotel and promnises w~ere coiiveyc< w'ith thec
appuirtenlances withouit reservation, snicb
convevance carrie1 the sign and post. It was
there urged tîat as the owiîer of the liotel
did îlot: have tie fee of the street on whichi
thue post and sirgn %vere stanliffng, they could
not b)e regarde(l as appurtinan ices to the liro-
muises ; buit it -%va-s said, as the signl ani post
Wvere rightflully ini the Street, and luetcssary
for the lises anîd purposes of the bilidingr to
wvhichi they were incident, they remnainiecitlie
fproperty of the owner of the hiotel, and -Mhen
ho conveved the hiotel preuxiSesIlue parted
wvithi his titie to the signi and post. In B3eatty
v. Parker, 141 Mass. .523, the plaintiff under-
took to enfcorce a, miechanic's lien for a drain-
Pie front the cellar of a houise throtigh the
cvcl laWall, front Yard and ont into the Street,
to a, Connection with the sewver. The hiouse

va.s built 111)01 a street of the city, and the
ipiping inside of the hxouise and ouitsidoe of it;

to tie s'ewer wvas nlecessary to tho lise of the
hiouse, and wvas inicluded ini the contraci, for
building it. It extended twenity-seveni fcet
heyond the street line, amd thxe foc of the
street was flot in the owner of the biouse.
Tie court rtiled that the contractor %vas eni-
tîtled to a lien for the piping, «Ild Stated that
it is ininiaterial, w'hether it w~as inside or out-
side the Wvalls of the bouse, or w'hether il, was
above grouind or undier grouind, or' wlhet]her
it extendcd ono. foot or thirtv feet. Lt is
intinaterial also whetluer the fee, of the land
ini the street vas or was ixot iii the ownver of
flic lot. It nust be assunued that~ the pipe was
rightfuilly laid to the sewver, os-en if the fec
of the Street wvas not ini the rospondfent. 'rte
pipe dia. not, hecoilne Limle propertY of tho
ownoî* of thxe foc of the street, bit, bolonged
to thxe owvner of thec liolnse, .1id hie lu'a an
initerest ini the soul of the street to slistaini lus
ipe, whlui ou1ild pass by a1. deod of thxe lot.
Sec also Phlilbrliek% V. Ewing, 97 as.121;

Faîtor v.J3aciildo. 3N.Il. 190; Clar-ptnt.or
v. Leonard, .5 Minui. 15:5 (Gil. 119) MýillilngCo3.
v. Remiick, i Ore. 169; Ptullis V. HotYînlaul, :28

Mo. App. 660; Mcexotv. Palmner. S s
Y. :387 ; Amis v. Loniisit, 9. Mo. 6-99; Phili..MC
Liens, § 202; Kuocil. Mccli. Lionis, ~3 f
dfenidanit ii n omor princeipal ly reie il)s I
Patminleoe v. H.lalibieton, 10 111. 615. t,, d(.ue 1
the lien .1nd Susî ain tie judgmnontt t Iit i
iondcreod. Thoe court thero liold that a ziu
,%%'lîc perfoimiet laboî tipon a vaul t iimleîî
sidoem :îlk adjacouit tc a uitid ipg m m, mîit el.
titleil to a lion. Tlie vatiît is theré lie(d tu ,
aui appuirteiianco te thle buuilding, but as tlw
a pplirteniaiicc was in the stroot, alld 11ct tll11cm
thec lot oin which flie biflding Stood, t lié lie,,
was dleuied. The case is iiot an atut hiovity î,
«ind is based uipon an Illinois statiite, *%%liijj
provided t-hat botul thle bulildinig alîd f 1111
tenialîce sbill>o 111)011 flie lot souglit tu hi(
suhlijected to thc lion. Our1 stattuto ducs mitm
requliro thiat the apl)l)rtenlanlce shalh 1)b111
the landa, buit auithorives at lion lleiet~
stiulctuirc or iînprovonient ~5is ii (attIi
thic laund or bilding. Wiiile the lieii vest>
umpon a- statute, and the rinedvii s livrosl.
finoci witiu the ternis cf the statutt, vet
snobl provisions aie to ioceivc a. libor iuî.
struction iii the intei'est of juistice, muid we
thinik tic ternIi 'apir-1111telanicos,' as lusedIli
the statlite, fairly inluldes the 1pcles aifudi
att:îchod to the promises of the dcfeud;uîî.iij
anid tixat thec plaintiff is entitled 1(1 flic lien
wvlicli lie liied"(MIb. L. .1.)

rLIFE rNU ANESe lSur. Lite(.
lIMiITATION-Sec Con1fliet of LawVS.-

Insmîr. 3.
T~IîTNGLIAiir.ITY-See Carrnets.

IQ uor, LiCer., ACT 1883,o s4. 6.-Se
Intox. Liquor 1. 2.

LOTTERIES.
CO _NSTLTUTIO N-P OWERES 01-*Fnrn'I-n1ý..

1>ARLIAMENT.

HfIld :-Tuat chapter 159 of' thec Re-
vised. Statutes of Canada of' 1886,149
vict., enititled Il Act conceiiiiîg Lýt.
teries, ]3etting anid IPool se.liiiîg i
iflira vires the Federal ]?arlianm eut. The'
Qllcon V. h[arper etc., (Court of Speetîl
Session1s), 1. Q. Pi. (S. & C. C.~) 327.

MÂNDAAliYS Sbstituitioni.
.M)ANUFACTURE 0F 1)E?Cr1VE.A

TICLE--SCO ŽNeg(. 5.
?4ÀmNEINSURACE- Se Insure.

iMarine.

MASTER AND SERVANT -
Sî~~ ASO .D.OINNGLAIzND OWNERtS.

1. SCAFFOLD - Pjnx'uIuTTOss MO

OVET F \Vo]nI'.ý1:N -EMPLJOYER-ý

LIA 11TLIATY Ac.,' 1880 (4-3 H I V.- (7. .1 ).

A iason along with a 1,oreli;ti
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ereced a sc-afiehi for a I particulaL
pflIr)o SUC sucis they anid other ina.sons-l
ivcre aCcustoui43d Vo put, up. T'11'l,
ýealfoid proved iiisLifliOllt, a.ni the
lieSoi» felu wiL; it and( waIs killO(l.

Iii au action by ]lis representatîves
aginsi-t his employer, lieldl, tAîat the
djefenider was net liable iii d(Linages.
îflionpsof v. Diclc, 29 Scot. Lawr IRbep.

lel, that where there is Il coimon
f.,itl" on the Part of the master as
wvcll as the servant, t;he maiister is
nlevertheless liable to Vhe servant for
injuiries received by the latter, but the~
eoitribuitorýy negligence of thc latter
imist be takzei inito consideration lui
,scertaining tIe measuire of (Limages.
Poidts (lit Clément v. Rousseau, (ini
Rcview), 1 Q. R. (S. & 0. 0.) 263.

3. FxEu.OW SI:RVANTS-CONDUCToIl
AXND BIACIÂ-IEPINCIPAL-
1îULES 0F CO'ML'NY.

Where tIe deterîninationl of the,
.Slllieney of app)1lianceeS for holding
djefcnldtt'S ralodtrain. in descend-
illg a graj(le wvas lefi; Vo its cond utctor,
thte djecision of thec conductor WvaS the
deeisioin of the defendant ; and de-
fenàdant was hiable for tIe death of a
biakemn-, on the train, caused by the
insuifficiency of the appliances uised.

À. brakemnan who lias been in VIe
eilîploy 0f a railroad oiily Vlrce mionths
cannot bo held Vo have liad knlowledgie
of a, standing, order ini regrard Vo the
imangemuent of the train, and there-
foie Vo h-ave, by coîîtiîîuing in the
einpeyinent. assuuned thc risks at-
tenidant thereoi ; ut appcarinlg onaly
thiat the order, which wvas noV in the
110k 0f rifles, l-ad been posted seixie
tiie b)efore, and iV noV bcing shown
wheither iV hiad beeli torii dowvn or wvas
ý-ti1l u» dnring his eilîploymnent. 16 N.
Y. snipp. 340, affiinied, by divided
court. Woo0dem V. Western 2'IV oiv7»- &
ý Pl. Co., Superior Court of Bahiflo,

N.' Y. 1892.

4. -nJiuRY TO RÂmit.om. IR M N
Y"E G L 1 G EN 0

Whiere a person, -who is emiployed as
fireni on1 &-.Il engînile, is xnlissed frolrn
!lis post, aud, upoil seardli being inade,

]lis (lCad botly is fouuîd between the
rails ai; a place wvherc Mie train lîad
tiecoîe iiiîcotpledl a short tinie before,
but nothimg is kuowii as to liow the
accident oceurrcd, or whether the
iIiluchig of thec engine consequent
i111)01th Uiiinîcoupliing of thec cars con-
tributed thereto, evidence that the un-
coupliuîg wvas (lue Vo a defect iii onle of

tcars is not enoei ugi te go Vo tie jury
to est-ablishi the coniip-aiy's nleligence.
Bûrden. v. .Delaiware, L. & W. R. Co.,
New-York Ct. of' Appeals, 'Mardli
1892.

i. EFECTIVU A1PLIIANCIE'S.

lin anl action for personial injuries
sustained by a laborer ini defendant's
employ by the breakixîg of au iron
hook, to wvhich was attachied a lîeavy
iroîî girder, 1V a.ppeared that in pur-
clîasimg the ironi from wlîidh the hook
was made, defendantit's stiperintendent
ordered the very best of refined iron,
withiout limitation of price. lIt was
shown that defendant knew it Vo, be a
cuistoin of all wel-established mills to,
test such irlon in its manufacture. On
its arrivai the iroil w'as delivered Vo
defend-ant's blacksinli V, againsf; whom
there was no charge of unskilftilness,
and lie made a, nuilaber of hooks froxu
iV, ainong, which was the one that
broke. There was noting Vo manifest
anly wveaknless, flaw or imperfection
eithier in the iron or in thîe hook.

HUthat thxe complainit wvs Pro.
periy dismnissed, as -defendant, -was
bound Vo exorcise onily reasonable and
ordinary care, a.nd wvas not negligent
in failing Vo iiake additional tests
after receiving Vihe iron. Mkirsh v.
Chickering, 101 _N. Y. 390; Shear & B.
Negr. 1- 195. Gari.son. V. -Phe7tix Bridge
C, New York Ct. of Appeals, March

189à2.
Brotun, J7. A nîatster-%vlio puts a tool or iiîi

1,letieiit inte, his ser%>'aiit's liami inay procure
it in several wvays-lie înay buy it ready-înade
of a dealer, prcr it t;o be uainufactured or
f, urcliase the inaterials and manufacture it
ilînseif. Liabilitv for an iljux.y resulting
frein a (lefect in the(I naterials of a tool wvill
ho deterîiuined by Vhe saine mile in each
case. If a heook like Ulic one used in the
present case lîad been i)rociired ready-inade
ini Uic mnarket, or maiîafactured at a fonndry

ice defendant 'votld necesst~rily have been
conipelled to, rely upon tlue dealer and
mnifacturer for tuie qualitY of materials
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used. A coînpleted lîook ready for~ use
coiild neither ho cut into witli a chisel or beat
over an anvil without inipairing its strength,
or perhaps destroying it, altogether. A test
of Quit cliaracter applied to one of a lot
wvould l)e no guaranty of the quality of the
otiiers. To apply such a test therefore to
tools procured ini that wvay is inipracticable,
and1 stcli articles are not ustially tested
before they are put in use. The modern
industrial systeni rests upon confidence ini
others. A railt-oad corporation cannot wvell
apply suchi tests to the materials of wvhichi
its cars and engines are mnade, or to the
rails whichi foîxîî its tracks. Reasonable
inspection is nocessary and required. But
wvhen articles are xîîanufactured by a proeess
appirovedl by use andeprenean a-
parently properly finished and stamnped,
it is niot usual for theni to bo tested again lIn
quality, and sucli exatiiinations are flot
generally required l)y lawv. If niaterials of
the bicst quatity are purchased, and bools
constructed froni thenm by coxnpetent and
skilful %vorknien, and if tiiere is nothizîg Mn
the al)pearancc of the material to indicate
inefficiency, mnen ini the ordinary affairs of
life use thein, and place them in thé hiands
of their servants, and there were no0 circumn-
stances surrounding the manufacture of the
hook in quiestion to induce a prudent mnan
to depart f roin the usual course, or to adopt
extraordinarv care and precaution. Ail the
besr, iron anâ steel is mnade in a few large
establishments. The evidence shîows that
ail practicable tests are used durîng the
process of mnanufacture, and the completed

i-oduct represents thec best article that can
be 1pro duced. It passes into thec hands of
dealers, and so reaches the consumer. If
the best refined iron is required, the pur-
chaser may assume that the tests necessary
to p roduce that article have been properly
inade, and the wvork properly donc. Ho
niust sec that the wvork hoe ndertakes to do
is l)rol)erly perfornmed, but if the tool breaks
fromn an internaI defect in the niaterial, flot
ap)parent froin an external examination of
the iron, or in the process of making the
tool, the master is no more rcsponsill than
lio would 1)0 if hce liad purchased it rcady-
muade in the mnarket, or i f it liad broken froin
an external, a pparent defect, produced by
use, of ivhich hoi wvas riot chargeable wvitli
knowledge.

UE-MoRÂNDUM-See Stat. Of FraUds.

lMUltORITY STOOCKIIOLDERS, RIGUT
or,-See Corporations 2.

MIXED JUR*5-See Crim. Law 1.

M'UNICIPAL CORPORATIONS

1. ]RoA - RESPOIKSIBILITY.

flèld, \Vhen a municipal corporation
upon defauit of the proprietor, causes
work to be doue on a front road of his
lot, and in the performance of these
necessary works, somewhat lowers the

level of the road, so as to Cas. tIe
proprietor sonie damage, it is notliu1tbîc
to hlmi for damnages. Plante v.
of Parisi. or St. Jeab (le M1itha, t .]

(Q 3)189.

TATION - EvIDENOE or PE10F IaC
-DilrECTINCGý VEnDrcTr.

(1) Where ini an action againîst a eit%
on a contract wvhiclî required plaintjj
to grade a Street to the saIti-Sifcioli ouj
tlie conirissioner of public 'vorks, aIff
accordîng to certain plans andi spej
fications, the answer adinits that thie
rock excavation required by the coli.
tract lias been conipleted, and the woîk
accepted by the comînissioner. ev'ùî.
ence that the rock lias not beeiî ex.
cavated as required is inadmissible,
and thougli received, will not bc, coin*
sidered on1 review, to reverse a ver(litt
for plaintîiff by direction.

(2) Concedingy that flhe evidlence
wvas admissible under the plcad(ingrs. a
verdict for plaintiff was properly
directed.

(3) The contract empowerel thie
eoinmissioner to desîgnate i0hen thie
work shouli commence, suspenid work-,
order it to be begun again, consenit to
its being sublet or assigned or dlecare
the contract nuî, and reaadit.
Plaintiff covenanted to complote thue
work to Mie satisfaction of the coiniis.
sioner and in substantial aiccordaniice
with the specification and plan. lId<1l.
thiat a literai compliance wvith thie
specifications and plan wzvas not re.
quired.

(4) Where, in accordance witli tue
contract, the sur veyor, inspecto' ,tiff
superi utendent of Street in iproveieît
certified that the work wvas completed,
and the comnmissioner 0f public wvorks
accepted it, the city wvas bondf bv
tlieir decision ini the absence of frnd
or mist-ake. Brady v. iMlcqoi, etc., of!
the City of ANeiv York, New Yýork Ct. Q'f
Appeals, April 1892.

3. WATE IL - WORnKS - EX\CLUSIVE
FRANCHISE.

ffeld, that the leg siative aiithoritî
to a municipal corporation te p)roiid
a system of water-works, to granit thie
right to a private corporationi te et
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1qish sticli a systeni, and to su pply the
rnunilicipatlityý with water, and to Con-

tre'therefor, does flot conffer uponi
thle munllicip.llity the Powel, to gVrant
Ielusv franchise, So as t ial

thle municipal corporation, for the
,le1ijod of thirty years, fa-oni itself
est-,blisi aig wvater- works and a systen.
Of slupply. Slucli grants or delegation
oý ,Ittlority are to be strictly con-
,tiaied-. Long v. City of Dii1i-lh, Suprie
C.ourt of Minnesota.

1. ORDINANCRDS-STALL IONS -L\NUl-

$ AN 0 1.

A city ordinance declaring it a mnis-
denîcanol' punishable by fine to keep
stalios etc., within the city limiits
foir service, is i1lvalid, stuch keepang
not being a nuisance per se. B-al
Rqbison, Tex. Ct. App., Nov. 1891.

Rdra(s fouathe case.
Thekeeping of a stallion for breeding

purp-IOsS is iiot 011ly iiot iii contravenl-
iioin of the laws and purposes of' ths
State, but i-Sa righitwhVichl every citizen
of the State possesses under our laws,
and while sucli occupation is noV li-
mifsed or taxed, yet the ria-lit is so far
regardfed as a valuable one, Quit by
exp)ress provision of our statu te, a lien
isgiven to te owner or keeper of a
Stallionl, jack or bull, on the progeny
t1tereof, to secuire -the payaent of the
serize of sucli animal. Geni. Law, 215V

Lgp. 115. The keeping of a stýallion
in a town or elsewhere, is not J)er se
a nuiisance. Iu. Pye v. Peterson, 45
TOex. 31154 our Suprerne Court hield that
alifforiby to abate nuisances does noV
iinlude the powcr to declarethat to be
a1 nuisance which lu its nature, situa-
tien or uise is not sucli. This doctrine
is; fnHly suistained by iurnecrous author-
hties cited in support of the saine doc-
trie ila 15, A.nerican and E gilish
EneylopSedia of Law, 178-180. Mr. Dii
lon says "No ordinance caui legrally
bcmiade which contravenes a. conunon
riglit, linless the power Vo do so be
l'ailily conferred by le gislative grant,
il, ii cases relatiug Vo suclirglt

autlîority ho regulate, confer red uî,on
tOwns ofIindited power, lias been held

e not neessary to include the power Vo
Ploibit." 1 DiIi. mua. Corp. (3d cd.),

§325 ; Ex parte Garza., 28 Tex. App.
381. Mr'. Wood, iii his work ou Nui-
sauices, reiarks " IlI would indeed be
a dangerous powver to repose iii miuni-
cipal corp)orations to permit thenm to
decla.re,by ordi nance or otherwise, any-
thing a nuisance which the caprices of
those having control of its goverument
iniliat sec lit to ontlaw, without being
responsible for the consequences; and
even if such power is expressly given
by the Legisiature, it is totally in-
operative ýand void, unless the thing
is iu fact a nuisance, or was created or
erccted after the passage of* the ordin-
anlcel and iii dlefiauciie of it. The fact
thiat the partieular use of property is
declareil a nuisance by an ordinance of
the city docs not unake that use of the
property a niuisan:e, unless it is in
fitct so, andi cornes wîthin the coinrnon-
law or statutory idea of a nuisance.")
Wood, Nuis. (2d cd.), p). 823, § 744.
Il A niacto bc a public nuisance,
rniust be i» a public place, or where the
public frequently congregate, or where
ineibers of the public are likely to
corne within the range of Uts influence ;
for if the act or use of property be iu a
reinote and nnfrequented locality, it
wil 1 not, unlless malum L » 80 be a public
nuisance. But the miere fact that the
act or the use of property is unpleasant
to the public, or renders property in
the vicinity less valuable, will not alone
be a sufficient invasion of a public
riglit to constitute it a public nuisance.
Provided the act or use of property be
not in itself illegral, the law will noV,
for slighit cause, interfere with the
business or actions of any man. To
constitute a public nuisance there rnust
be a substantial injury Vo the publie at
large."1 16, A.n. & E ng. Eac. Law) 227-

I229. It is also a general mIle, whlch
nieeds no citation of authorities, that
ordinîances which needlessly restrain
trade, or operate oppressively upon
individu-als, %vi1l not be sustained un-
less they are sueli as are calculated Vo,
prcserve the public health. It is showii
by the evidence ln the case that the
keeping and breediung of Vhs stallion
was done in a manner that prevented
it f-oi beiîag seen or heard by the
people iu the town, ia a large, close,
brick livery stable, one liuadred and
fifty yards froin the nearest dveiling,

40.)
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and where p)eople ipassiflg'andreas
ing iipoii the Street could not sec into
said stable, or ktiow what wvas groing
on wvIîen said horse was beîng bred to
mares. We (Io ilot wvisli to be uxufler-
stood, ormieaui to say that tAie corporate
authorities of the ciby of Ennis wvould
not hiave beeni f tlly authorized to have
passe(t ail orditiance prohibiting- the
breeding,,- of the stallion to mares withi i
the linjits of the towvn, within publie
view of the ihabitants of said towil,
whio were wvont to pass. and repass, and
aceustoiued to pass and repass. through.
said Street wliere such thing was car-
ried oit. Crane v. State, 8 Imd. 193.
Suich ant act wvonlI be a îîuisanceper se,
and one wvhich the corporation wvould
have the riglit both to piinisli ýand
abate.

MUTU.4L BENEP'IT INSIURANCE-Sc
Izîsuir., Mut. Beniefit.

NErGOTIAB3L SEtCURITII-'S-See BallkS
21.

NEriGOTIORZUM, GE-STORZ - Sec Sub-
stitution.

NEGLIGENCE -SEE. &LSO M1AS-
TER AND SERVANT.

L. PASSING OBSTRUCTIONS.
1Plaintiff, a passenger on1 defenidalt'-s

iiptown street car, wvas requested by
the conductor to -et ont and assist in
getting the car off the track, so as to
enable it to pass an obstruction. Wlîile
on the Street for that purpose, de
fendant's downtown cýar, for the pur-
pose of passing the saine obstruction,
"junped Il the track to the east,

instead of the westl thereby catching
plaintiff between the twvo cars.

ffeld, platintiff. beingc lawiNftlly iii the
street at the tine) was not gutilty of
contributory negligence, and wvas eu-
titled to recover for the injuries so
received. N. Y. Superior Ct., Stastney
V. second Ave. R. Oo., 18 N. Y. Supp.
800.

2. oELGEC 0FLB!sson DA.N-
GERous Pizr!,MisrEs - NUISANCE' -Li
0 KNSEB.

A deeayed stairva,,y in the rear of
leased premises does not constitute a
nuisance as to the occupant of an

'est and Reportler.

adjoinîng hiolse, so as to m11ake the(
lessor responsible untder his coveî;lîît
to repair, for ani in.jniry suist inedl hiv
sucli neighbor wvhiIe Nvalkziig u 01h
5t-airwvay.

XVhile Pl.(tiilÙÏtr wVd5 011, I)rei11i.s ad
joiinig lier owvn, seekçing( lier echiilîvîîi,
who wvere accuistoxned to Play wicîi.
she ivas inijtredl by the bre;Lkiing )I';,
decayed stairway.

lieutl, that she eould tiot recoverfoi
the owvner of sudh premîises (>11 nurý
ground that lie nlegligelntly peîîuiiltrîý
thc stairs to reniaint iii aui îînsalv motli.
tion, because she being oix tAie 1PIeuises
without invitation, anid as a1 mlet-e
licenisee, tIe ownier owed lier îW iii)
of p"rotection. Ster.qer v. .nçldu
Newv York Court of Appeals, Secoiia
Division, May 3, 1392.

3. DANGER,,OUS P'ART 0OP ~oD

JIeld, that part of a rond suplpoitcd
uponl a retaiing-w,,all, and wvit)î dmpol
0f eight or nine lcet to thesesr,
wvas not necessarily dangerouis so ais to
require fencing, and that the quiestioni
of whether it was dangeroils o1r 1mq
was peeuliarly one for a jutry to dcter-
mine upon evidence. Fr-aser v. Mùgi.ý-
trates of Rothesay, 29 Scot. Law Rej).
740.

4. Coý.ipENs,,Tiox FýOR PLwsosNAL
INJU1RY - - CONGE ÀLE D Amm. i - RE-
MOTENESS 0F DAmAGE.

TIe defendant cointracted to carry a
cargo to, a ship for Ioadiiîg, tîiff lie
sub-coutracted withi a third pet-soii t
take his (the defendant's) bai-ge to
the ship and return it whenincii d
TIe plaintiff, a stevedore's tuait, S
enigaged after dark in iiilnondfing tlie
barge, and, stepping back to gret clear,
fel i th rougI tie cabi n ha,,telimw-,y,wliidî
was left uncovered. TIe dcefeidanýlt
hiad not provided the barg e with, a
cabin toi). In au action f'or coiipels-
tion for personal injuries,

ffeldl, by Cave, J., and semble, by tlie
Court of Appeal, tInt MAie dlefelialot
owed 110 duty to the persotîs iusiîîg" liS
barge to provide a cabiiu-top or toegive
warning, 0f its absence.

ffeld, by Cave, J., and tlie Couî4tOf
Appeal, that the acien idfl iot
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diu'cctly i'esfflb 1roin bte absenice of' bbce
eilbili'toi, bult froînl Mhe liuatch1way
bleing( leit 11îîcoveî'ed, anid tha-zt tlie

action lfîiied. i{eaveni V. pende' (52
ba'J. Rep., Q. B., 702 ; Luw Rep). 1.1
QB. D. 503) aind Sîîîitli v. TIhe Bondfoni
& S. atai'îi D1ock Co. (37 Law~ J.
Ce.(. P. 217 ; L~aw Rej). 3 C 1--. 326)

61b. J. -Rep., Q. B. 453.
Lo?-d Jferscll, (afteî' sL-ttî- ie th'acts,

,(ont'uniedl is i'hosj-re ùiîif ase
1,tld h accident n'as thie i'estlt of thie

ilngellilotS ii-'gtiiiit1t, iiîsisted tliait lie lie-
altgell(Q Of dite deieild-alt, Lty ini p'ovkiig a,

ilnge iii an impu'opcx' coiffdit ion, witi t lie
kilowiedge tiat stevedoi'e's mn wvere lii<'ly
to)bc Nvoi'king n1ponl it. le plainitif ini <)3'(b3

1,1 tc'eet inst inake out first, thiat, tie
td1 'fcln(ilit %'as guilt-y of nlegligenice-tlîat is,

ý01le 1bî'e.clî of o1ntv. ouriii- bv tie defeiilant
to thle plaLinti1T ; seeonly, tdit te iljii'y
ii*jis Lite dir'ect i'esîult of' ti~at îegiigenice. The

1î1iîîîilf t'litd oli Sid i v. Tie Lonidoil anfd
$,1. KlCauîaî'ine Dot-k (3ollpally (L. R. 3 C. P.

ntd auîd 1-leaveni v. Pctidex' (L. R. Il Q. B. 1)
Wij., but tiiose cases ar'e dilEceeuî fî'om thie

pr-celit, bei)Ctse iii b)oLU thiose Caises tlueî'e
mis a' conicealetl daniger ili tUie coluditionl of

tic pt-emises wliiclî tie defetîdants owî%-ieçl,
tid to wiiicli tlîey iii'ited people %vlo cai'i'ied

on 1 Uiîî bUiillSS to coule. Ili ouie caseti e

iulijury Mias caniseol 1y anl inisecuxre plaink ; mn
the othel' ca.se it w'as a1 i'oipe whù:hI -%as
totten. Ili IbO t1hose cases thlelo %v'as a
millel. daniget, xvhiclî couild not liia"e
beîî avoitled byv tuie peri'os ilsiti' tMie
I)jîîllses. I will, assiume tlîau if tihe 'large

h-adbeen iii a, conidition- iîîhiereuîtly dlange'oîîs
if us case, w'olld hiave m'ille witin thlose

iltuhorities, mnid thlat aIl actioni îvold lie.
But in tiie pî'esent case theî'e is ceî'tainly îl0
coucahiienit ab)out tc d'uwer \vhichi is said

toexist. Tlie nieligence ýV1iciî ks ailcged is
in not p'oî'iding tie barge withi a, cover foi-

the hltha' \Vel, of course, if thie hiatchi-
w.îi' w'as Open, that ý%vas a thinig wvhichi woîîld

lie obvionis to ev'ery oîîe. It 'vas flot slîid
1itt Ille (lefeifdalit n'as uînd(er anly Ol)ligatîoul

to sec tlit thie hatclway wvas covet'ed. It
i;mdniitted tlhat tuie hiateluivay. inîist hlave
ben soîîietîînes tuicover'cd. Tht' ttnost thiat
the 11ilziiitiffaleed or- conld allege, wvas
iliat tlucît' n'as a duity oni tie defendanit to

zti' lhat iieî'e n'as a covet' to tie lîatchlway.
1:1111 fir fî'om sat'isfied t1hat thiat dulity lias
beeuu made ont as a dnity to tle plaititiY
existiig, at tie Minle wvluen the defenid;îjît

h-11iilet o'eî' die bar'ge to Tayîîton, b)ecauise
tliv risk arisiîîg fu'oî tlie ablsenice of stieli a,

wvieî' inighùlitIe obv'izted iii a 'vau'iety' of
ivavy. D uî'ing tie daytiîne tliet'e wvas lio
fiint di, al'1î a il iglut tlue risk, colA liave
becu oluiiatedl Ui providinig silfficienit iglats.
Blit, assuînig t le existenceo of sichi a iltt-y,

luiliv opiilifite plaintili ]lias zlot mîade ont
l asle imist shiew thlat tlie accidenit

MaS Lie direct u'esuilt of bliedfe ats
bclc Of dutity. if ie covet' hîad bee

th e, nid thie whiolc wVhts opetn, it is admiitted
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thlat tht' deindillt wolild ilot lhave bmeli
lilblQ. B3ut ilt' thevre wivs no0 negiigelie OU
flie' par n to1 tle efndat ii ndte lole bin
leit open, siipniii th'ovei' to Ilave Iheenl
* i-O\'i(led. il- is dil'i.tlt (o set' how thetre \vas

îng g ei n i>t pî'ovid ing aL cov~er l*ot' tht'
Iloi('. (lO 'tV r tic- c.lse1 is 'g î d ilt; k

slist:îi nieo divtu dit-'eU zestili of* .11N7
wll g'n' nhchi C;111 lie ln'nîîgillt Ilinît ti)

tliocind t.
l'ildley, L. J1., mnd lCay\ L~. J., conletuî'îed.

5. ÂNUA'.tuizi5 0F 1)BFECTIVE'
ARTICLE. - LiABi'LITY TO 'flimm Prmz-
SON'

If' mie eiigaged iii the buisiniess of
* nin n itc u r cti ggoos lnot oî'diîîaî'ily of'

;1 daigeî'ous naturi ie, to be plut uipon tle
ilnar'ket 'oî' sale ald uise, so lîegligenitly

coiistrneuics anl -article fta-1 iL wvill ob-
viotusly enidauiger te lif'e ot' timlb of'

anty Quie w~lîo 11uay uise iL., anid knlowiuig
sueli defects, an'd tuiai; tie saille ar-e 8o
colncealedl thlat tliey -are iiot li kely Lo be
di-;coVered, pats the article iii his

s"tocklý of goods for sale, lie is lia hIe foi'
ij1rieS caused by sucli negligetice to

olne inito whlose lianids thle (ilngerous
imupleînent mitnes for' use ini the usual
course of buisiness, evenl thiotnghl there
beo ne coiitîact rehatîoiî between the

latter and bte manmfacturer. &Ji<tbei'(
v. J. R. Clark GJo., AMiiiiesota Suprine
court, April, 21, 1892.

Rd,'cts 'onîthe case.
Thle following cases may be cited ýas

inistanices ini wichI aithougli Lthere
wei'e no cort'act relcationis betweeni the
parties, a legal duty towvard Luie Pei'soni
njured lias beei a'ecognized -. Thomuas

v. Xinchiester, 6 N. Y. 0-9î, ,wasail
-tction by a person wliose pilysicianl
hiad prescribed for lier use as a È'ezedy
bhe extract of t*lindeioii, whlich is a
hajrînless drag. A (irlggist fu riiisled
lier whlat was supposeti to be Cbrc
of d-and(elion,ý takzing iL froîîi a jar so
labelled by te defenidatt the ilnanu-
facturer. Withi thiat label on tie jar
the dlefend(ant hiad sold it to a dealer
iii driugs, froiti wlioin tie driiggist who
dlispenised iL for the plaintill's use hiad
1purcliased iL. ITu fact the jar couîtaiined
extract; of belladonnia, a poisoni. ThPle
djefendan.Iit wvas held hiable l'or inýjury

suII'eîed by the plainitiff froin taking-
buie rniislabelled poison. A siîuilar case
was bliat of Nortonl V. scwall, 106 'iffass.
143, whiere bthe defeud'ant, an apobie,-

m. [-. 1). &- iz. 21.
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cary, nlegligently sold a deadly poison
-laudanum-iii place of a hiarînilss
,nedicinle-rhnbarb-whielî hiad beenl
calle(l for. The purchiaser procnired il;
to adiniister to his servant, 'Plie
servant liaving died froîn tlie cffect,
of the poison, lis ad(miiistra,.tor wvas
allowed to maintain an action for thc
niegligence. In Thkîns v. McKean, 79
Penn. St. 493, 502, it wvas considcred
that, if refiners and vendors of petro-
leuxa. put on the market for sale for
illtuminating purposes an oil wbichi
they knew to, be below the legal lire
test, they would be liable f'or a deatlî
caused by tlic explosion of a, lamp,
even thougi tlic oil had been par-
clhased from an interînediate dealer.
In Wellington v. 011 Co., 104 Mass. 64,
thec principle of general duty and
liability, independent of contract rela-
tions, was carried very far. Mie de-
fendant, know ingr naplitha tobe an
explosive fluid, dangerous for use for
illuminating purposes, sold it to a
retail dealer, kinowiing that the latter
intcnded F0 seli it for such use. Thei
plaintifi' purcliased from tlic retait
dealer for that purpose, both lie and
tIe seller being ignorant of the dan-
g(erous nature of the substance. 'fIe
plaintiff was lield entîtled to recover
for injuries suffered fromn its use. The
case of Bishop v. 'Weber, 139 Mass. 411,
was this : 'flic plaintiff attended a'
bail, for whidh lie liad purcliascd a
ticket. Thc defendant, a caterer, liad
been emnployed to provide refresli-
mients for those, who sliould attend
thc bail. Thc plaintiff partook of
tIe food furnished by the defendant,
which was allegred to have beei un-
wliolesornc and poîsonous, 'fli defen-
dant was lield liable. In Ileaveni v.I
iPender, Il Q. B. Div. 503, Brett,
R,ý laid down ini general ternis Flie
aie, of duty and liability, even in Flic

absence of a contract tclation between
flic parties, sufficiently bro-adly to
cover this case, and t0 hold Flie defen-
dant to responsibility if tlic case were
as we arc assuming iF to have been.
WIîite the other justices decline to
adopt Flic gencral test of liability
which wa-s statcd by Fleic aster of thc
rolls, thcy declare that they did uîot
intend to express a doubt as to, the
principle that any one wlio leaves a

dangerous i nstmtnmei t-as a, gîu- il,
sucli a way us to cause danger, OP wiîo.
wvithouit (Iue wvarning, ýStpplies., Io
otlters for uise an instrument or. f;liîî'r
wvhicl to lis kniowledge, fIbml itý
construction or obliervise, is ihl sttellt
condition as to cause danger. lo
necessarîly incident F0 Fhlise oi',ille>
an instrument or thing, is lhalel foi,
injury caused F0 others by reasoll qn
lis negligent act. In George v. SIziv
ington, IL. R., 5 Excli. Cas. 1, ahuhn
purchased froin Flic eiedn 'e
ical comnpouud. as a liait' washl fi. I'lis
wifc's use. It provcd to be of a liarmfiml
natu1re, and Flic wife's hieail waý
îRnured. Shie wvas allowed to lmilntail
an action for FIe injury. li thiks
connection should also be citedl. as
rccogrnîzilg a dtyk- i]flcpcndcnti of~
contr ,relations, Moon v. lulo~
Co. (Mînn.), 48 N. W. Rep. 679, 681).
Sec also Cooley, Torts, (2dl cd-.
560.

6. LiTENT DEFEOýET iN ACIN
DUTY 0For ETO-NJ-l, i~
LoQUITUR.

f n an action of dainages wlîere au ac-
cident lad, occurred tliroiugli thie lower
strap, of a crine snapping owvilg to a
latent defect, iF was proved tha.,t twû
years before, thc upper strap 1had
snappcd fi-oin a siiuilar (lefeet: thatie
dlefender, tlic owner of Fthc ci-aîme, Ilad
not tIen discarded thc lowcr stnilp, biii
liad sent the crane F0 be overiau led bva
competent enginecci, whio lIad exaini-
cd and rctainied the lower strap; thiat
since thenl Fte defender's foreman hiad
contintîed F0 inspect Fhe cmanc ii tlue
ordinary way, an(d that sufi'cienit tille
liad not clapseà to iiccessitate sincb
special inspection as cou Id 'atone hlave
rcvcalcd tIc defect.

-Icld, that no fanît, lîad been cestab-
lished against the defender, wlho felu
F0 be assoilzicd.

Observationîs upoi Flic oiws of proof il,
cases of latent defect, and( uipoli flc
application of tIe nîaxiin reS il)-s
loqitu>i- F0 sncb cases. ill/llie V. TI?
seltd, 29 Scot. Law IRep. 717.

NOTES-Sec Bis and Notes.

NoTIcEi 0r, AssESSET e IIISUr-
ance 19.
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J NOTICE OP ClAim - Sec Telegrapli
coluP. 2'.

NUISNCESecMun. Corp. 4-Negý,.

Oï.RAND)ACPAC Sec Con-

oxus' F zor. oe-Sec Ne-. 6
OPINDvAL1:çGs-See (Jontracts 2

OVEZIRAF1. IÇTlC)InoZJn- Sec
131a1ks 41d1)ni ng3

ORDIANCE-SeMii. Corp. 4.

'est and Reporte. 409

POWER T.O AIMEuND DEFrECTS-Intox.
Liquor 2.

PRE - -MTO Sc Goverîmiieut
Lands.

P1REIf2iU1E PROTEST 0F NO0TE- Sec,
Libel and Siander 1.

Vi~i~r uir, ÂY~E~I oi'-Sc lsur-
ai]ce S

IPREIUM NON-P>AY-MNlNT OF - Sec
lu1suranice 14.

PRICIPL A])SURETY - SC Buis
and Notes 3.

ORIGMiNAàL W1 LLý 1-N-ENH Sec"
iil iPRtVfLEWGED OCCAIoN, - Sec Libel

r~R-Se Cariers.PIOI'ATIE OrFnici \VIi - SCe

P1ITT JURZs-See Criini. Law) 3.

PEITITION 0F RIGHT.

-DzeicRiTioN-, - liAmAC'E.S ART.

\Veethe bolder of a tiauiber license
docts ilot verify thie correctnless of tuie
uifiâ-ial description of the lands to be
eoieredl by Mie license bef»ore the issue
ofthe liceaise, anîd after its issue works
lil hinds and ni-akes inîprovemients on
;i bi-ai of a, river wlichl hoe belicved
foiîned part of bis limîts but are sub-
sequienfly asüertained by survey to
foriii pin-t of adIjoining )iinits, lie ean-
noit recover froui t1ic Crowni for losses

\siedby -atting on an wnderstand-
itig (lerive(l fromn a, plan furnished by
thé,Cr»oiwîî prior to tlic sale. Fournier,
L. dissenuti il

Patter-son, J., ias of opinion tliat
the appllant's reînedy should bave
becii by action to cancel license nîrder
art. 99., C. C. and wibl a dlaimi for
toui»eîsation for moncys expended.
Apptai dismissed ivith costs. Grant
v. The Qiueci.. Supreme Ct. of Canada,
April, 1892.

LîÀNDENIAL - Sec Telegrapli
comip. 3.

PLPEDGE-See Appeal 2-Banks and

PORTABLE SAW All u;-See Fýixtiures.

-ýee Colut.raet 4.

PRoMrîSSORY IN\OTLE- &e Buis <111d
N otes 1. 2. .3.
Pizooi- oie DE1 Vn£ij-See Iusur. 13.
PLzoor or Loss-See Ilnsur. 6.

oieES 0 NOTE - See Libel and
Slander 1.

JRAILROAi) F1REMNy INJURY TO -

Mast. & Serv. 4.

RECEIPT.
SIGNATURE BY CROSS-E VIDENCE.

1-Ield :Tlaat a receipt signed by a
ciross, in thie presence of a single wit-
BeSS, is valid2 but is not a private
w riting whichl imakes prool betwecn the
parties withiout evidence of its execît-
tion, and ouily coustitu tes a coranence-
nment of proof ini writiug. Trudeau v.

IIEGISTERBI) CONTRACT - Sec Coin-
paxiiies.

RGISTRATION 0F- GIFT INTER VIVOS
-Sec Donation Inter Vivos.

P1,ulE.çýuiN5ANCE.-See Insur. 17.

REiOTE.NEES Orý D.Ai%ÂGi-See, Neg.
4.

" R-NONCIAýTIO.N TACITE "-Sec Ap-
peal 1.

~REnS IPSA~ LOQUITUR "-Sec Neg.

"IR.ES GESTJE "-Sec Insur. 10.

RESPONSIBILITY - Sec Master and
Servant 2-Mun. Corp. 1.
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IiESTRAINT 0p TîRADE-See Contracts

IRESULTING TiIU-ST- Sec InIsoIleney 1.

IR-liTROACTlVEl EFECT-See Insux'. 21.

IRIFLE> IFAILUJIE TO PROVE JI WAS
LOADED-See Crirn. Law 2.

]RÎcuITS 0Fe INSOLVENrNT-SeC Iîîsoh'-
enley 3.

ilomn-See Munx. Corp. 1-Ner. 3.
SALAIZIES 0Ve I1CENSE JNS1>ETOR-

Sec Intox. ILiquor 1.

SALEý 0F I.N'1'OXLCATING; LIQUORS 10
BIE ILLEGALLY SOLI) IN ANOTIIER
STÂTE-See Contracts 1.

SALE 0Fe TiMnuEi Li.-%mTs-See Peti-
tion Of IRIGlIT.

SALE 0F GOODS.

SALE -DELVE]Z.Y-WVAIZANTY.

lU :-That; the purehaser of hiay
f~or export, shlîold ascertain its quality
i11)01 its delivery, here, a.nd therelfor,
lias n~o ireourse agaî-t.nst the vendor, if
uipon arrivai at its final destination,ý the
lhay should bc founld of inferior quality,
(in Review). Marei-h«ndi( v. Oibeau, ,Q
R. (S. & C. C.), 266.

Socl1eFoiîl-See master a.nd servt. 1.
SnrmVITuMnî-See Street 1Ry. Comp.
SE VERABLE CoNTR ACT-Sce InISux'. 5.

SILARE.S, ISSUE 0F, AT A DISCOUNTr
-Sec Coînp.

S1GNATURE -ScC Staý,tute Of Frauds.

SIGNATURE 13Y CRoss-Sec 1Receip)t.

SLANDE R-See Libel anîd Siander .3.

SOLICITOR.

LIEN - SUCCESSIVE~ SOLICITORS IN
-cTIoN - INSUFFICIENT FUIND - Pnr-

ORITY.

Where successive solicitors are em-
ployed iiiail action, and the fund iii
Court is insutllcient for payîuent of ail
the costs, the solicitor wvho conducts
the cause to its conclusion is entitled
to be paid flrst, and the solicitor whJo
was next previously employed is enx-
titled to be paid iicxt, and so on
tlhroufyhout, the latest in order of cmi-

ployment being eutitled to p1ri0ritý
and At is imnaiaterial th-at the peluî
eiployed solicitors rnay liave obt<iiîtt,'
charging orders f'or their eosts. (-,0..
inaek v. Biesley (3 De Gex & J. 157, W2>
and ln re Wadsworth ; lihodle- v.
den (56 Law J. Rep. Chane. 1217: -
Rep. 341 Ch. D. 155) followed, a'îid 11(1,)l
not to bc aifeeted by the deeisioiqq
the Flouse of Lords in North v
(Law Rep. 15 App. Cas. 452). Il,
J&night; Kitight v. Gardncer, 61 1,. .
Roi.Cn. 399.

SPECIAL D)Aî1AGE-S, iilisl.\*.I. (I.
Sec Libel anid Shider Ô.

SPECIAL lIÂTES-SOC Cairriers.
STimi, AcT (E.NG.) - Sec ifl n

Notes 3.

STATUTE 0F FRAUDS.
lEM,)OZANDU.l-SIG NAITUIZEý.

A meinorandinii of an aîeueî
that plintifi shouhi servedIe(:î\
for tliree yea-rs, in the forîîîl of l Ienî(ý
froin phi uti if, addressed Co d e1*Lîîd.]
ants, wvhose nxaine appoar-ed aýt ili
beginning of the letter, wvas writteîî 1k
defelendants' aigenitwith their -îu tlhority.
and presented to plaintift for sigoatuîir.
and signedl by plaintiff. Iin mii
for~ wrongrful disinissal, ltcld, tL1îat à-~

fenans'nane inserted iii tlie Iefleu
by their autiîorized ag-ent, a.illolii t
to a s,,inatture binding on delènidaîî,
withiui section 4 of the statuteoffad
ani that plaintili' was eîititled fo re
cover. E!vans v. lfoarc, 1 Q. B. [1892]
593.

Deuman, J. This was an action form wn'n
fui disînissal. The plaintiY entere1 the de.
feîidant's service aý, a ledger clerk at à$t
year. The salary Nvas twvice rised -410 a
year, mitil it reachied £100. OnI"huîI!
1890, the Plaintiff signed au gecîrîta
follows

L é5 Camnpbell Ter'a ce, Caniifi 1oload

Messrs. 1-bave, M~arr & Co., -2(. 29 Bîidgt
Iloi, London, B. C.:

"G(entleînen-In coiîsideration of vouîad-
x'ancing iny salary to thle soin of £130 jwr
anilun, I llerel)y agree to conitinueC 11)v
engagement in your office for tlirec ye-ln.
froîn anad conunencing Janiviry3 1, 1S90l, ;11
a sa,.ary at the rate of £130 Ver anluel, afoit-
said, payable ilionthly., as itherto.

''Yours obediently.
4-'.Eo ixC I! E. N .s.

410
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If titis agrement waS withlin section 4 of
tlle stotutte of frauds the judgîîtent wals

jj0 stified. The iea.îned judge gave judginen t
for the (le otida lts Oit the o id lat the

do(Ctluietlt %Vas not signoed ivitflin t bat section.
'pltis decisioti woid ho righit uiolss thoe

wors "essr.s. itoatre, Mari. & Co.," lit thue
cotiifenciîcîî,eau, itînder the circuli-

stanes, ho hid to be " a. signature hy a
l so Iliol.ize(l thoreilnto Ily the defeïnd-

fis. l tact the document was drawuî 11p
1)v onle lnardinig, tîho was lutburized by the

dfiants ta <hamn il III and take it, 'Il its
uîsîtshape in ail ut lier respects, for the

pI)JI«iltiffS sitre. lIt a ppOitis to il t.llt
[lue caefa " ithIiiî t h prinicipie of the
(tee.sionis citodl ini lavor ut the plaintiff,

(ýPecIffiiy Schnîeider v. Norrs, 2 M. & S. 286,
and)( Jonces v. Victoria Graî'ing Dock Co., '2

q. B. 1)iv. 31-1. Sev :îlso the caise of i3leakley
%- Smîith, Il Siîîi. laI). [li the proselnt case it
is imipossible ta doîîht tiait tho Word "Volir,"
IîViccbîise. iii tihe %vittoiî iiocuIIIIetit.,retor-s

t0 nIe defeîîdaîîts, whioso naine aind acldrcss
igiveix iii fitil a.t the lioa( of the document.

"or cail I doubt thiat both H-arding and the
ilefndants initendold that this d1ocueiiiit,

tîhenýI sigured by Evans, shotuid ho the' linal
ilîeiloranflium ut tIîle conitract binding il 011

Ille flfendanllts as ivoil as t;he piaintiff.£ r
Witt cuntended thuat. the cases relied upOfl

%vere.ail cases whcîre t hie documuent .%*as sent
ci-by Ille pri-son rhnrliged. I do0 not thiink
Ilt ilis is ilecessaryV, if by the expressionî
scaut onit' is Ileaîît muore thil subillitted
for Sigiattit' to the otiier pn.rty. If tie

Partv siled blas authorivedf ais agent to Iay
Icetoro fthc party siling a. document conitaixi-

iîcg Ilis ilalie iii fili as that of the party
%\itt' %whunli the conitract is lu o i ade, SO as
to atutoutîce to the uth er l)arty tha t Mie y a re
ccteig Iitui certain terns if lhe will qgFce to

Illit iii '~iing, 01le h thereuipoît siglis, I
diiiik that there is sufficient ':gonetor

icîcitoranidutil thercot, sîgnied ihy a pai.ty
iaithotiv.ed thtuno vit lii sectio' 1 o&
tie Stattte of Frcautds. 1'hat a pipears t) mne
to lie the case hieje: I thoiefore tinik that

tlie plainitiff is enititbod to judgnient for the
iiiiomiit ot the verdict.

c'ave, .1. 1 atut of the saine opinion, The
(-ase put forward on1 hehiaf of thie i)laintiff

cas biîsed oin the grounds wihli have heoix
statcd hv mîy lîtother Deninian, and it was
furtliue coiîteuîded that tI:a jilaintiff had
ferved, aiid inîiist therefore hoe entitied to
recovesouethlig iii tecCt ot suchi service.
Il h obviotis hloNeé'er vthaý-t titi s latter coni
lentiou is iiot iveli founded, foi the I)iaiitiY
liai inot completed aîty one niontli of service

iiiîcier the contract. lThe teal point to ho
decided is wvliethcr tie documient ini questiont
S a iiieîoaidunîi or note in writing of an

ageîetined by the party to 1)0 ciargedl,
orby sogt tîter per-son ]lawfîîlly authorized,
viîlii the ineaîing of sectioln 4 of the
SItittte of Fîaitds. '219 Car. 2), elmp. 3. The

S1ttI'te of fratics %vas passed at a petiod
Wiien the Legisla.ture ivas somievat in-

iiîs'd ho j)iOVide that cases should be
4tûided according to fixed rtiies. rather titan
tilae il to the Jury ta consider the effort.

(IltIleex-iietiîee ini eacli case. Tbis no doiîbt
ýMO5C to a certaini exteit froîti the tact thiat

?st and Reporter. 411,

in tlose days the plaintii? and thedenat
wQl'C fot cotupeteut wvîtitesses. Several cases
were îeferred to in t lie course of t lie- argu-
mient, whilnc it was contended coîîld pîot
bo distinguishced t'îuî the piesenit case, but
it is <ifficuit to ascertain N"'Ileth flihe ciî-cuîîî-
statiice5 of the difrertiir. cases aie tIlle Saille,
oz, rather whietlier the cîrrimist:Iiices iii

(Ii5siamila ir ili taterial or. iii)Iiitel ual to t lie
poin t mii<er consideini. No doubt iii
atternpting to traînle a prinrciple olle is
oliged to djatsnela rn osRc
linoes of the sta tute. 1 ali or upinliuî thatli
the piiieijl to [le derived titanl t lie idecîsion
is this. fl the fiiust place, there iiiist, )0 ai

înexoriudunîof a, cou tract, nuot im-1ely lu
îuuenoîîîunou . 1up(>sat . anîd Secuiilly,

thon'i înuist. 1)0 in1 tdienîîn î Sunlie-
mwloee or other, the Imaîne ofthei paît-y t o) he

chargod, siguîed hy hit or hv Ilis .11tlîurized
agent. Wholither *tIl(- maille occuis ini the
boudy of ie iniorandunii, or at the hei-
ing or, at thi*ýe nd, if it is iutended fui, l

signlature there is «L îîîeiîoranduil o tîl te

lleth present case it is trIIeý itat thle ninile
of the deindaiits occurs ini Iiv egeelîîenit,
bit~ it is Siiggoested 01) bhait ot tfle tlettiffl-

nlits thlat it wa:s offly plit. 11lu ho wl% whu
the perSis Were tO-lt wbui the bitter 'was

athesed lThe a iswer is t fiat t houe is t lie
riane, ndf it was iniserted hy t ho efo~ît
agent in a. cliîtract whirhi was înohoi
iitendefd by the detendaxîts lu ho binidinig on
the pi .tfanid therietx. hIe tacet thlat it is

oiyN ini the Lutin ut an addîesq, is iîîînuiatorial.
A case wvus reterrd t( iiu t he argumenît
(Schneider v. Norris, 2;NM. & S. 28). iii wh1iehi
a prulitod hiiliead tvas liîed to flhil(>iiiit to a
si-îtattue wîthuî tlle i(eaiiii oft die stattl e.
Titat; is a stonger r-ase that Llie pieseiit. 'i

l)ritited hiending thero 'was mîot put ilutuo the
document for the pui-poseo < cOnistittit-ilg a1

ii'~i<taid of u the otai but it ias su>
ilsed %vitit tlw assenit ut' t hoe partyvsoulglît Co 1)0
chxarge(d, and it tiiereture -%as lieid tti have
the effect; of a signature. T1his shows t-hat
it iS tiniinportatit hloiw the nainle caie tii
ho iiisorted ini t he d1iitet calinuot
discov'oratny other prineiple t han tuait wiuicli
1 have statifd, and 1 ain of opinion that thev
nreson t case coules ivithin that prunci 1)10. a nd
tbcerefore thle plaintifri 18 ctitbedto jud(gnientt-
fiî th I ilounit of lainages founld hy the
jury.

APal loîved. Leave to appeal rotus
cd.

'STATUTES, REV. STATS. CAN. C. 159-
See Lotteries.

STA'L'UTr, RE V. STAT-S. CA-N. ARiT.
5976-See Petition of iRiglit.

STATUTES 36 VIC. CIL S1 (P. Q)
See Appead i.

STXTTESCo'soL. SVAT.-. Lt) MrE
(JAN. C. 69-SeC Appeai 2.
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STREET RAILWAYS -Sx

u'r.o NEî. 1.

SERVTUDECA ILE k& ILWAY.

Ii1eld that the u1se of a Street by a
cable i-ailw'aýy coiiip,-aiiy is not an éiddi-
t.ioîî ai evtlcttiî abutters te
compensation, thougli v'ehic1cs eannot
stand bet;veleiî lc h urbinl, and the
t.racks -%vithout inIterf*ering,ý -vith the

catrs, anîd thougli the pipes iutîder the
Surface of the streC7. by being lowcred
to illake ri'OOibtr the, cable coxîdui t,
inay ho slightly more diieuit of ýacûeSs.

Ra ert?, v. c'entral Tractionî Co., Siîp.
Ct. of Pemînisylvanlia, 'Marcli 121, 18u.

Tite court said: ' It lias been imaîîv tiîues
lîeld. andu by înany differenit cou-t-s, ilhat the
lise of x public street for pur-poses cf street
railrcoads is not the impo)sition cf an addi-
tional servitude, and <Ices imot enititie the'
ahut ting lai.wesalong the strecet to
comnpensation for sincb uise. l1 die case of
Lockb:îrtL v. liailroad Coe.. 13¶ Penn. St. 419,
wve alliriiied ie lover courti ll e foi1covingf

rlîg 'It. cannlot lie dcuibted at this day
that tuie Legisl:Lt.ure of >ennsylvamiia hias tie
powecr tomthi<rize tht' iiiccri'piratioii cf coin--
paliies withi pow~er to huîldaid opera;ti' rail-
way.s wvitib herses over tlle st-rcets oif cit.ies,

%vit.ii tlle autborit.y and consent of the
muthIorities of said cities, as mprovidi.d by'

sectionu 9, article 17, of the Conistitution - a11i
it is t<>o late te sa.y tîat suchi lise and occil-
patiomi cf the streets imîpose suieh an addi-
tional burideu or servitude ther-eon as meuders
it recessary to provide foir comupensation
thez'efcr fi) thme <nvmxers of abutting- propert.

*So fat- as the ste.-ýet lise prcper is
conceriied, tiiere is no suîbstanitial difference
iîet-ween the tracks of such a, street railwvay
andt onle operated by electeicity. **'
.And it nîla. he imîcw taken as set.tled tlîat the
Owlner"s righits, as to abuttimug pro lertv. are
siib,*It toitue parainotunl riglt c tt'pblic.

au the riglits cf the pubmlic 1re miot linîiited
to a. nere riglit cf w;ay, but exteild to al
lieneficial legitimnate uises, siucli as the public

mxîa.v froin, timme to tinlie x'equire. * * Il
Rccogiiizing the righit of the Legislature and

ct lînlorities to.authorize the building of
î'al iay uon the streets cf a, cit.y without

c'ompensationî to property-owi'ners, l)ecaiue
it is a. mnens cf lpublic. tranusportation and
accommodation, the ilecessam'Y andlproper31
appmratuts for- inmving tlmern inust be ai Iowcd
te follow as an incèident, unile-ss there is
soînetliiug illegal in it-s constructioni or use.'
lu lalsey v. Rtil.y Co., 20 Atl. Rep. 859
(Court cf Chancery, N. .1. MS~). it n'as hield
thiat lanud takeni for a. steet is taken for al

imne, sud coînplestt.ioii is mnade once for ail,
and by takimug thle pulcaqiehrgto
uise it'for travel, net culy hy suchi incaus ws
mt'e i n uise iviueuî the land ivts acqujired, but

b:lîscbl c11lilic nanisas I(new vvalls anid the
i iip'oveuielt s cf tIlle lgtý ila' 1-ldl ne-
cessary ; and tîtat tue iquestion wiete a.

uiew~ ,etliod of using the street forj publlic.

travel resuilts in tie imîposition of an 111 i
tional burden on the land or not; îlinl s>
dete'niuied bv tle uise wlicl filie niew iliqfu1iakes of the street, and not by tlle )11<'îiv..

'une ~vhil; enpfloys ini snciW .h lise
lue Id ti at the er-ectioîi cf jîles1 ilu t Il 'tiV ,
cf the Street. aînd on thie si<lwalk iel,î
cf the 0plitîll"s proîert yt witli (clîe
wvimes, ti' t lie îuî'pose cf aj11iplig elec-tuluîî.
as a, motive poNver te propOl steet vaII, ,
neot inmposing aui additiomal ser-vit ndeh 1iIfltii
the Street, ani that the cwlnee hiad ne( c*'IlUî'p
cf action. Ili willialis v. *Ralwav (e.I
Fed. h1ep. 215I6. the court said :'111e Perîh
cf )a str-eet railroad hy inlechail er
wvhicî autlorize<l ly a',on a pulic'sî,q
is uuot au additioual servitude cP I)lineuî II
land iilrclldy dedieateci or ccdeuiîned. tle Ill(.
uise cf a public street, and is therefete unni ,
taking cf pr-iv-ate propert.y. but is aî iiîe<h.î 11and imaproved use cf the steet as .1pîhi

igiaand ahl'ords te the. abuit t iîig pe
î)erty-liolder, tlîoughi lie niay cwvn the'fee (if
thle strevet, noe legal grcnind of ceînplaiîîî:,
ILu the case cf Bivig-gs v. Railway C~o..7i

~3M3 Uie court said :' (Io dc t t lik ilht.
cOlstrulct ion aiuJ eperatîoi cf a.- sI eet 1ail.
rolnd ilu .L Street isa iL ew ani difiervint Ilsélil
the lami froin ils uise as a hlmwv. 'l i.
umodes of, usiuig a. -îgwy sIiit -j

biln arae :îlist; iiuiiiiicramle.i :îtiiî,.%
var-V and w.iden wvil b the pinogmc-ss oif iîh.

coill nîuiit.y. ''lie laigdew]] of
rails iii thîe Street, and runi11miîig s!ît tai,
cver tlieiîî for thîe Itccoiliinodal ioi (If pelîmu
desirig te t.ravel oui thte sI ivet. is <mîly
Lateu' mode cf ulsig the laid aS a1. %'IIV. li"

iV; for tlie v.euy pur-pose for -%vllh'lî' it %w*ai
iiinallv ta kein. I.ia i Lciîut i

miode, bult it is iet a '01il igt' ili Ill lt S.
« * We doc mît: t hink the uneoloe i.,th

criterioxi. * fuThs defeidanit t'eiipmii
is iisiii.g the Jand li steet. Ils raimtnd
a. Street railrcoad. Its carsarie hm,' l hn.
Who -wisl te pass frciii pllct Io) p>lae (1u ith

stî'eet. A change iiu Mie miode is not a
iii tie uise.' Ail cf thîs is strict.l ilîlrll!
te the facts cf the luresemit case. 11 igli sin-i
wa'S IL puiblic street' cf the cily v efor.. e nlî.
feiîdanit's tracks were laid. lid it- is se :lill.

WVlîcthuer the miotive po0weu' cf tht' vl Il
luorses, electeicity or' «X uing cileu
nuakes mie différenîce ii Ille lise. .1uitI ne olI
cf thiese modes cf lise coiifers aniv 1i-111i ëf
actioni liucu thte abumIttîngý owvnei'. IliTîg;î
v. Rail'ay Co. (R.. 1.) 19 AUl. IL. 2; it w;ez
lîeld tliat a Street u'ailwvav opleral ed lmy e'.
tricity illilpcsed mie neew seevitl udi' 111)1n Ille
pi'operty-ovumeu', zilt-lueugli poles ;luu1 %v'ires

wer erlected in thie stect iii ct>uuuuctioli id,
the railva.y. Lîyig a strect-cair ta
close te thxe sidewalk that velieles mcaîmnot
stand givi'c 11c groimd foi, action. Nelliigèr
v. Railva.y Co., .50 N. Y. 2M~. Il. is chiîîîlled
for the l)laiumtiffs thaI; thleir. rigli of five
access te tîmeix' property. aligs 'IligIl sttem
is iuîterfecd %vit.h becau-lse vèhuit'les cililSy
stand betweeuî the railwav track- lid Ii
curbinig wivi.oit iiiterférimîg willi Ilet'
But. 1; Ic rigli tOcf Nie li'jm' yo er ii
r'espect is nelt .. l can1lgi il. Ill- li- I.
san'ilu c'Iue t racks lire laid :î1d111~
cars ruuning tluat lie hiad lîefoi'c. Il
î'iglit n'liclî mlunsti. oe 'itdlu '.iS

M1on thly Lawv Digest and Reporter.
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wvleiitlmr thlei-e aie car- tracks on thie sti-cet or
101.l- it 110. Ciieiistanes dous it w-uiferi the
I31vilQgl', Of (>>st.riietýi(>i Iy' tit a-3(ioiable

eXeiciSC Is e reasotaIl( exe-iso of flie
riglbjt gives noi î-igrlît tii t-ue vtd''Io: 'iolli-

ýWnies to ztt*QSt it. If .11 ail tîsîîe- thlie oNvier
loce.asioîî for Mie pi-eseuice of vehliules *111

fronilt ofilis oet oni the streets to tke
unv or eie er-iolis Or goods, lie iiay

~is neC-essýaiy oi- lit-i plil-puse, :und, if in such
,ecieof the riglit thepssg of tlie street

v.11S j-; itj>t-deil, 1 hle street cars Inivit m-ait.
Sticl stoppage of cars is a ilxattel- of li(>ilrly'
occuirrenîce ili ail large townls and Ci ties

%vlîere st.î tc:r trat-kýs are l-aid npoii iiairro%
.treets. anid it wws pî-oved oin tie hiezoiii

h-efou-c I lie imîsteri' lit not ouîly li Pl-ittsl-gIIIý
an Alleglitin, luit un L>liladolplui:i theu-e

.Ire uîîîuîîeIollîi instaînces of this kil. It s
1150 pi'oved Iluat ili attai fav¶t thuîir lad

been uno trouble ouf tixis kind On I{ighi sti-cet
ý-ice t he C-aI-s wvee riiinig. I3iît thie iiii-
poitlt queiistionl is as, to, tlie vxistencc oif

tiue righit of thc ownieî, and ilot as to its
a1lise hy cithier the st-cet-Czar Comupanîy or

diii 01111)(11 FOI, st-hl ablise b.y tMie Conipaliy
On the onie l-nd ort tlue owieî' Oun thîe otier,
ecdi is respouisilule, and eac-li lias dejat

teiiuuidy. i'îuese pî'inc:iples ar-e sxistaini'd b>3
adeq t h lority, and thlev are the teadli-

iîîg(rs of -oiinî»oîî sense. The saine is to-uc
r5ci-tI the î-iglît of iocc-ess to the puipeis

'111(l mais lyiuîg îmdei- the sur-face of the
4îieet. SoIe Of thon e re 1o-%vtreti slighitly
hv thî efnaî cotiipauiy, to niiake iooiit

foi- the Conduit for thiir calules, .11)i the
rïunnectiolns 'vere î'estored luy thic> coînîuany.
The tighit of filturîe access to thmose pipes. iîd
mains la- the owneî- reiîîaiîîs p-ecisu.ly tic

eautîe as it ivas luefore. A slighit différence
intie dcptli to, wiichi Vie owvneo nîuîst go,

11pon Uihe 'erv ri--e Occasions WILlîe liuay
desire to inmke î-epaii-s or siew connuections,
t-so very trivial tha-t it imust lie regarded zis
daillunivi absqiw injîlria. If foi- nov reasoni,
curl as Chlange of gi-ade iuY tue micialt.I

111111iities, oil- to Ïet luClowV Mie fî-ost, thc
pu auuul mains î-eqiî-e to be lower-ed, it

Certailv lias nlever lieil silppo1sed thlat tIc
owîîier wvoild hiavea ri-it to i-ecover daniages

sinst the iîuuxiicipa.Iiit.y or othîco- tlit.ioîity
oniaccouît of stc-hi loweî-i lg of tie p)ipe(s and

miiiîs."

SruînKE riUŽND, SunEscIIPTIoN'ý TO-
Nec liiduist. Society.

SUBSTITUTION.

CURAITO1t TO-A&ýCTIONi\ TO ACCOUNT
-INDIVISIBILITY 0F. - XVILL - COX-

STIUCIONT1ÂNSEI-EFEC 0-
S.t1.E 0Fr, G r-Â D T R
GOTIORU.1 GESTOZ-PIITIE:ýS TO SUIT
FOR PAIZTITbON,ý-.ART. 920, C. C. P.-
PURCILASE BY CO-ILEIR WVIIILE CuR-

-tO---ir 4S4, C. C.
P. A~. A. D. (reýspondent) as repre-
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ider flie xvii or tele latte 3. 1). bhroughf1;
-In action ;g. -tJ .T ) ,peln~

w'ho w;t.s olle of' thel( i nstituîtes aîîd )îadI(
;ieýtedl as (-irato au al tai dîîi nistrator of*
fAlc estate for a cerbain tinlie,1 foi. redIdi-
Lion of tni 'lecoulit of, thirc p.1rtielar-I
sinsl' w] ileli the plintifr ýailegcd1 Lhe
defélndanlt hadi( received wvhîle lic %vas
(àain-tor.

.lld rcever~ingi tlue judlýrnîcnt 0 f' tie
Court; below, tliat; an aLCLioîI diff zot; lie
agaiuist Cie a«-ppoîhîniit for tiie-se par1ti-

etilar suins apart froîn aid distinct
froin an action for, an accontt of ]lis

adînnîsratoîîof the l'est or the est4ite.
rvliè, ilaintiff' ini his action alleged

th-at lie represenited S. 1). one of tIce
substitiutes, iii vir-tne of' a deed of

rele.se and stnbrogatioii by wvhich it
a)ppe.tred lie la-d Pazid to S. I's attor-
ney for anîd on1 behif of tlicefdat
a suin of C437 'is. 6-ld.? the defenidalt

lin i anietioni of reddition of
accountsettlcd by a not-aiahl deed of
settliînent witli the s-aid S. D. for tlie

Sillof $1,000 whiclî lie, agi-ed( to pay
and for whicb ;unouuîit te plaintilf
becaînle surety.

Jield, thiat am the notarial dced of
settlilcent gave the defenidanlt ai full
and comxpiete diseliargre of all reddi-
tions of accouint ,is cuirator or adiii-
nlistrator of te estate, the plaintiff
could ixot chtiî a ftirtlier reddition of
alccouint; of thlese pazrti Ctilar sunls.

Tile plaintiff also cliîncd thiat lie
represcnited F. D. and B. D., t'vo otiier
institutes uxîder the wvill. ili virtuie of
twvo assigniinents nide to hit by theini
on 2 Ist J.nuary, 1809, and lS501 Novent-
ber, 18S69, respectively. In 1865, after
the defendant land been stied in an
action. of reddition of aCCoulit, by «a
<leed of settliment thie said F. D. anîd
B. D. agreed to accept ais thecir share
ini Vie estet the sain of Z$4,OOO cacli,
and gaIve the defendant a collnplete
and fuil discharge of ail farther î-eddi-
tiotîs of ;lccounlt..

lId, afiîaig Vtejudnîeîtof Vt
Court of Qtncen' Benoîtl t1ut tell de-
fend-ant Could not be sued for- a new
aIccomnt, buit Couîd oul1y be slned for
Vlie speciflo perforimnce of the oblig-v
tions lie lad contracted unde- Vhe
deed of settleuient.

Ini 1871, C. Z. D., anotlier of the
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i ustituûtes, dicd without iie and by
hîs w~ill mnade the defeifdanlt luis unii-
v'eu'sl legnûttc. PIaiitiff claîiiued hi$

share iii the e.sateuîder a (leed or
a.siguuuen mnade by det'eiudalit, to

plailitiff iii 18G2 or' ail ru'îglt; titie aîud
initerest iii the estate.

Jiel(d, t;hat the plainitili <lid ujot,
acquaire by the decd of 1862, t.hc de-
fciil.tnt's title or iîuterest iii aîîy poîr-

tioui of Ci. Yi. D.'s sluare under Mie will
of 1871.

JIcld, l'irtlier, that, under thie wvill of
Mie bute J. D.. C. Z. D.'s share revertc

to the Surviviîug inistitates aid silb'
stituutes, and tlîat ail detenid-ant took
1111(1er thie wvill of C. Z. D. wvas the
accmuied initcrest on1 Mie capita«l of the
sluare at, the tiiiie of ]lis dcath.

By the judgmeint -appealed fronti the
defeuid'aut vas condeiinned to render an
accounlt of his ownl share ini the 'estate
whiclî lit trani'sferred to plaiatiff by
iiotarial deed ini 1862, amii also an
account of C. D. 's share, another in-
stittute %vlio iii 1882 traîisferred luis
rigluts to the plainiff. Tlue tî'ansfer
miade by defeuidant wvas ini uis capacity
of co-lega,,tee of siieli risanid 111-
terests as lie liad :at the tintie of the
trauuisfrr, and lie liad at tiat timie
received the Sîxth of the sumis for

hihlie was stued to accolitut.
lcld, reveî'siing thie.udgiieit of the

Couirt below, that Mie plaintiff took
uuothiîugr as regrards tiie-se sumns under
the trauusfer, aîuid eveni if lie 'mas en-
titled to aîuythlig, the defeuidaut wvonId
flot be liable iii an actioni to accoint as
the inanutailttry or iiegotiorwm.ii gcsf or of
Mic plaînitifi.

.Tluaù P. D. auud B.X D. ]uaviizîgac-
qui red ani iuiterest in C. Yi. D.Is share
after tlîey lad trainsfcrred their slîares
to the plaiiitiff ili 1869, the plaintiff
coluld flot iajitaini his action -%.itholut
unakiuug theiui parties to, Mie suit. ArIt.
9207 C. P. C.

Ver TacuraJ. - W'as niot the
trainsfer mîade, by the iiistitute-s B. D.
;Liid F. D). ùo the, Jlaiiitiff whi lie was

astii acrator to flic suibstituition
xuull aud vToid under Art. 1481, C. C. 1
ApIeal allowe(l Nvitlu costs. Duriom v.
Durion, Suprein'e Ct. of Caniada, April
1892.

SUIcLDn, BNTIDî;,NCIE, OF--SCe lIl
'0.

Biquor 2.

TflLEGRAH COMPANIES.

1. IDr!. y 1N T 1 AONs b-%HTTIN 1 1.,î
-CONTR 11 BU'rOY N EGLIJGENCEL.

WVhere d efeiidan t tel egra-zphi com paiiv
accptcd a1 telccrraiil, aLl(l un ldertook tl

dehiver it about niiie o'cloek at iiipgli.
it cainot bc excuised foir lallur-e to
P)C1'irin the contrarut bec'ause it:s <fli(ee
to w'lîil the telegraili was diî.elîmî

wa;s przîctîcally close(1 îgaiist tiue Ofli(.(
fromî Nvlîieh it was sent, 1o10 or
iaviing becîx mnade to seiîd t;he îîîessa:re
illtil next nîloringi ifter if; vas toi

ifltefl(lCd.
The facet fuitt the sendfer of Ille t

grail ]Iniglit hlave filed il; carier il) HIe
eveingi«, so tait it coluld hlave reaelled
j)lainitiff, to wvholi it wvas addressed. ii
tilîne t.o p)reveit the Jlnjnry col1îplaicul
of, (oes flot iniake plainitiff guilly (if

jany con tî'ibu tory nieg-i-igece. F.fr
Uïtiom Te'l. Co. v. Briotcr, Tex. Sii pîeuîii
Ct., 19 S. W. Rej). 149.

2. FA.IILUir! TO D1V~MsxE
JoîNDEMî orF AcIo.Ns-Usi, oiLAM
-NOICE, OF' CLA ni.

Ili ani actioni by ai father audc ýoîî
again11st a telegraph collpa-îuy for' dIam

urc for it~S fiire to deliver certiîî
niiessager(S, it :ippearcd that t11w fallier
anid luis two sonis rcsided at P).; tlia
the fathier 'vas at Nvork at thc !ounitv
jpoor l'aria to -satisfýy a fie a: M;: tlit
luis son J. died, and t1iat die. otlier
soli, S., telegraplicd to the îîî;uager o

ithe pool' l'ari, iiuforîîîing iiîr of Ille
death ; that the, coiistable. to wlîosê
cuistody the father lhad becii reiîiuudd.
sent a1 message to sileliîau;gr
release thle father on accomiît. of (lie
ilcath ; t;hat tiierc'affer, 011 the( sainle
da.y, S. sent aniother Ilncsa gè 10 si
mahuager. The c rgsoi u tîc
messages w,.ere paid, and(l\V we '-c ] etCiI
by the, coiup.ttuy's agenta;t IL, blit thc'
mlesag11es were utot (Ielivercd uuîitil flc

lowinig dzay, wlieîîth fatilcr w
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the delay, lic wvas unable to reachi D.
before the burial of lus son.

ffe7l,l that thc fatlîerls and S.'Is causes
0factioni could noV be joined.

iphe company answered thiat the
Dessagces wcre writtcn on blaiks,
ýr1îîch had tiiercon priured stipullations
,bat messages would be delivcred free
,itini the cstablislîed free delivery
liaits of the termial office ; that for

greater distance a special charge
1udbe, inade to cover tlîe cost of

dlively; that the person to whoin. the
weages were addressed did not reside
zjthlu Uhc frce delivery liinits at 11.,
w;hichi were onie-hiaîf mile cd wýay
froein tlue conîipally's office ; and tîat
no charges wcepaid or gnarantecd
for special dclivery, held, thit the
inswer statcl -a, good defence.

Where it wvas sliowii that the con-
flible's telegri 'Vas not mvrit-tcn on
OICe of tlîe company's blanks, and it
'Iid not appear that it n-as plinned to
,ieofsuchi blainks 'with lais kuo-wledge,
nr the knowledg-e of the person by
îriorn it wvas sent Vo flac colmpanly's
oii1ce, 1V w:îs error to refuse to admit
i ini evideuice,, dleaclied from tic
1t1ank foriai Vo whilîc 1V liad. been s0

Since tic coistble,*s teleg«rani se-
unrcd the fatlîer's release, and the
filure to deliver it was the gist of thc
action, the colnpanly laavîng receivcd
à witholt stipuiating that notice of a
danim for damiages slîould be made
iitnin sixty dalys,,tlîc fathier's dlaimi
for sucla damaages Nvas muot barrcd,
thougli umo notice of such cdaimi s-as
,iven witlain sixty da.ys. Anderson. v.
Westlerm Ullion Tel. C'o., Suprencie Court
îf Texas, Ma-irdi, 1892.

3. CONC OLINES - DELAY IN

IIELJVERY 0F usv 1  -P.AnG
DETAl. ÎJNDEMZ O.ATîr

A tel ce'rapl Comnpany, upoi «a receipt
ëi! niessaige for traiinmission toa, point
k..ond its hune sent i. to defenidant Vo
>e forwardedd and paid the latter one-
haIf of the sum collected frouf the
otuder.

J1ied, timat defendant was hiable for
MeaY iii deliveringr the message, and
ibe court erred in directing« a verdict
,Or defedanit, on1 the groulnd that it

wvas mierely the ageç-,nt of the other conil-
pany.

It was nlot necessary for dletèndan-It,
under iRev. St. art. 1265l ss. 6, ,seto
denly, unider oath, fthe excution of a,
written contraet witli it for the trans-

missin 0fMie eae and the exist-
ence of a partnership betwveen it and
the other coiiipaniy, wlien Uhe saine wvcre
lot, aflegred iii the petition. siuith v.
Western Union Tel. Co., Stupremne Court
of Texas, April 1892.

.7Extrttcts from te case.
The analogy of coniieetingr telegraph.

lines to connecting- railwa3's iS s0 great
that it is believed that the established
miles of law which deteriniiîe the lia-
bility of the latter should be app]ied
to the main question involved in this
case, whichi relates to, a eoniectingr
telegrapli company. Scott & J. Tel. s.
27S; Gray Commt. Tel. s. -)S, anld note
1. li the caise of Rai1waýy Co. v. Baird,
75 Tex. 256, 12 S. W. 1Rep. 7330, it is
said thiat, I lu ic absenice of a part-
mîrship or authiority to miake a, joint
contraet binding upon ail carriers over
Nvhiose lines freiglit is to pass, conneet-
iniglines are, but the agencies emiployed
byÏ the contmacting carrier to performni
its own coiitract."1 iBt, according to
the great weighit of flhc authorities Ii
tHie lTinited States, the mnere Il iaking
or hooking Il of freiglit to a point be-
yond the Une of the recciving are
dloes noV amnount to a cotutof through
transportation 111)01 its part. The sime
iuay be said of the effect of a telegram
addressed. f0 a point u1pon li connect-
ing Elle, aithougli tlîcrc should be no
express limiit-ation as to the liabilit-y of
the first compauly. Port. Bis Lad. S.
32S ; Gray, Commin. Tel. ss. 58, i59 ;
La.wýsoni, Cont. Cari-. ss. 238.240; R~ail-
road Co. v. Pratt, 22 WVaIl, 123. But
however this xniay be, as affectinig Mie
liabilit-y of the initial carrier, it lias
been lie]ld by the courts of nearly every
state iii this countr.y, inclnding those
whvlichi followcd 'wlat is known as tuie
BEngiili doctrine as to a through bill
of Lading, tlîat neverthelcss the con-
nectiug comnpany will be liable if iii
fact it is the carrier which inflicted the
iu.jury or commnitted the inegligence of
%whiclî Uic plaintiffecomplains. Law-%son,
Carr. s. 741: Baldwin v. Telelgrapli Co.,
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45 IN. Y. 7.14. This appears to, bc the
later E nglisli doctrine, appareutly
uponi the grounid of tort. Foikes v.
Iiailway CJo., 5 C. P~. )iv. 1.57 ; Ilooper
v. Iiaiiwa,-,y Co., 43 Law T. (N. S.) 570.
Iu the case of liailway Co. v. B3aird,
sttprat it, was aiso hield that, the con-
uecting carrier would bc II liale l'or
any injury to, the property -while iii its
possession," etc., but was not respoln-
sible for the negligeiice of the other
carriers. This decision is iii perfect
accord withi the great curreut of atu-
thorities iii this country. Port. Bis
Lad. s. 343, note 2. Eacli carrier should
be held liable for its own aets of neg-
ligence, and even for the acts of the
others, if thereis apartilershipbeýtween
ail, or a joint contract bindiing upon
ecd of theui. Baird's Case, Sur.It
bas also, been beld by good authority
that, where several railroads constituite
a conitînuous uine, eachi of thern per-
fornîs -a public duty and au iindepend-
eut eniploynicut, anin Acceptiiig
freiglit fr0111 another carrier for the
further transportation over its owu
line, contracts expressly or by legal1
implication, notwith the other carrier,
but witli tic owuer of thegoods. Siler-
mnan v. Railroad CJo., 61 N. Y. 254. In
auy event we think that the coiutract iii
this case w'hichi was muade by the ap-
pelee, even if not mnade withi tic plaini-
tiff, w-as clcarly muade on his beha.I-f and
for his benefit, and therefore lie could
eleetto ratify and cuiforce it. But againi,
whether we sliould regard tic, iirst,
compauy as tic agent of tic, plaintiff
or the age nt of the defendant, (the
authorities coufiicting on this poinit,)
in contractiug witli the appelc for
the transmission of tic telegrain froin
Ennis to Dal1las, it is #,vident tiat,
such contract, is a biudiiiîg- agreenient
betwcen tic plaintiff and tic defend-

anfor tic breacit of wiich by the
latter thc former niay maiiitain his
action for danages. The court, there-
fore, erred in directing thejury to fiuid
for flic defendant.

TimE , CLAUSE IN NOTE GIVJNG
-Seo Buis and Notes 3.

THiRD PERSON, LIABILITY 0F - Sec
Neg. 5.

TRADE MARIK.

BIZANCY- WOlDS NTI OMNls

iLENLc.'E To CG1,iu j * uu oiz Qu.iuir orF
(Ùo)ý,- PA&TENTS, DEJN, .NI)

TuRADE MARKS AG'rI S3 (46 & .17 V..
c. 57)1 s. 64 (1) (c) -Pi'n'ji 1« :SIGNS AN]) Tizmxn MAR ACT, iss
(51 1& 512V\., c. 50), s. 64 (1)l Stu-s.(.

The -words " Johin Bull Brandl
i by a firmi 0f brewers iu respect 0f ']iel.

brewvcd by thtein w-ere registercd hv
thein as a trade iiark under fli e xit;i
1883. The evidence wvas that tlhe muiaik
denoted, iii the trade, beei brec\vedj hj
thern and nobodly cisc. On a 'niotiol,
to, expuingýe,-ffcldl, firstl tîmat the word«,
were not "fâncy words flot lii coiiiiiuoî
use"1 nuder the Act of 1883 ; secoimliv.
that, the trade mark couid mot, be SIIJI
portcd 0o1 thc distinct grouiff of con-
sisting of a Il brau ;and a idlv
that, the case niust be dcclil lmnidcr
tic .Act of 1883 aln;but emîble, thé
words wvere not, 1 words havnug' n"
reference to the character or quaýlit,
of the gOods "l withini the zamneiimdjng,
Act Of 1888s. lit re Paine & C'o. 's IL'rarld
Mlark, 61 L. J. llep. Gliane. .365.

TRA:»N.SýER? 0F SIEA1ES -ScAjeu

VIc~Pî?.NcmrL -Sec Master anil
Servant 3.

WATER COMPANIES - Sn~
ALSOMuN.Ccnp. 3.

CONTRACT W1TI1 CITY - C.ONizTmZUC
TION.

A stlipulation i a (tontratt, wlierebv
a water company undertook to suipi)]
a city witi water, that it Nwotild Il ata]l
times furnisi, if rcquiredll" 100 gallon,
of water per day for ecdl inhiabitnt,
and a sufficient force or pressure to
throw froin any five hydrants, Ilat one
and the same time....... five streains
of water to the heiglit of 75 feer,'
becamre operative ouly uponi proper
notice expressly requiring suci 511P.
ply ; and it was insufficient to, mnereli
notify the company Il to bring it$
water Up to the irequiremets of the
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CoDt.rat, soalS tO tltrow Nvatel- 01 tires),
,111( to comply wvithb thc coîttract by
flirniisllilg '' IL prO1 ')eCl supply ai ser-
vice of wvater in iie of lire."

11r(ctcr daIl)lY atjt6) icrm jf«tiof -

Q11a12tlbllt 3cruit.
\Vhere a contract by a water coin-

pany to flurnislî Watev to a, city Pro-
vided th'tit it shouid Il ecase, ýand1 be aF

,,i end Il upon fiilure tor three montlis
to furnish 'I an adeejuate sunply of
watcr,'' tlic city w-as lhable, apon a

111(1*111ni mentuit tor Nvater suppliCLt
after sucli terminabtion of the contract.

11Vilsom v. Cîty of Oklarlotte, M. C. Su*-
promoe Ct., 14 S. E. 1tep. 9(i1.

WAm~ŽTYSt SaeOf Crood.

WAIVEit OF~ CoNDITIONS-Sec 1in.sur.

W.cT.i. \VoRKis-See Mmiii. <Jorp. 3.

WILLS.-SEEj, -iiso Sns1uîN

AUMISSION TO OJ i-RINL
WILL, IN PlECH PnZovEniN RA
-CERTIFIEU)OYiEGII TRANS-

I.ATIO-N A)LTE TO FJZOBATE -

IGIIT 0Y COUJRT TO Loox v nitI-
TIFIED COPY.

Edwin 0111f died ini 1874, ln rirance.
Hus Original will, in tlic Frencli lan-
gîage, wvas registered in France, and

i-etained thlere. li 1876 ail E nglislh
translation of -a- certified Frenchi copy
of the Original will Wvas adnitced to

1 robate hiere. Ont aui allegation that,

bte ra laon waý,s in1acCuml.teý alid
ilOfle or Fhe, p)arties inisiting> that .111

application shiouli firsù, bc Malde to tite
Probato Division to reeti ty thec Enuiit
translation,

Jf01(1, that Fthe Court imighit look af;
te certificd Freunch Copy avs well as ;it

fillce gls tralîsiation adînit-ted to
probate, t0 deterutine thei true conm-
struetlî of tlic %vil]. lit re cifs

Tri(SISI, L . J1. lep. Gitane. 397.
Nnti, J. -- Jiîgeg11d l o thîe ftcts im

LT*it v. L'iltt, i I>. Vms 5261, llo\ tllat 1
have sen the (Irigial documenits iii tha t:
ease, Ivhlicl liavre licc prodmiceci Iroxil Soine-
set ilouse, I tlîink that iii this ease 1 mia
bouind to look «?t the Fi-emicil dlortunivit (tIle
certified Frenchi Copy of the origilal %wiIl> as

vel als tihe Englishi ti-ansiationi Nw'lmùhlia
heenl admmittc.d. to prob.1te. It îxîLv lx. tha-zt;
if a.ny of the pairties 11.d ilisistQ(l thit L
oughit iiot to loo at thuemîl do(cument

luntil it hiad been before the Cour mt, of Prtobit-t-
on an application to rectuîy Hlie Eiglish
tranlslation, 1 shIouhI ilot have loolked ait it
buit no one do0es insist 011 this beill-demie.

I ani1 prepamred, tlierefore, to look at thec
Freicli (tllielit just :ts if il; wr prat of1
the proi~te, ais,%ve1 ts theC Eiglishi t i-ausla-

i catixot take u1pâu mnyseli t'o Say wvhat il,
11n.amls without the assisti axae of Fremicli

I.-yers.
.1(1 d o t ait pescnt ]ZnoV Nvhl;tt 'vaýs the
teSt-ator'S dloaicil at the l-ime of Ilis death;
and it inay 1w- that; the vilI 111.y have te lw-
ceisidered differelitly, amîd m-Ire trmislation
mmay have to e 1w repairC(1 oni a. differenit
footingý,. accordinig ais lus domicil îixay, turti
ont to have beuil Freficlh or Egih

The petition wvill stand evergexrly
wvith liberty to atpply t(> restore IL to the

Mr -- :;~Sue Ilîstu. 4.
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